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TREE CAME TUMBLING DOWN 

Wast Texas wind huffed and puffed a bit too* hard

FA' DOW N, GO BOOM

Christmas Tree Jinxed? 
Civic Leaders Wonder

By BILL BRYAN
Ha^ MMnebody or aon>othing 

Jlnxad our Chrislmas t rw '
After two year» o( tree trouble 

Ihe local Chamber of Commerce 
is beginning to wonder 

Miinager Bill Quimby recounted 
Uw aerick ct axenU. climaxed by 
the wind s to m  which flopped oxer 
thtx year's tree, over the week 
end

It started last year Plaas were

made. Quimby said, to get a com* 
muni;y sized tree for the court* 
house lawn Special arrangements 
were made with the Lions Club of 
Kuidoso. .M for a big one.

.Advance publicity gave It a real 
M-ndoff and everyoor expi'tted a 
gianl tree oe the courtbouae lawn.

That one turned out to be only 
25-feet tall and was almost dwarf* 
ed by the other trees already 
growing around the courthouse.

Spilled Drink Quarrel Is 
Cause Of Sunday Gun Fight

A ^>Uled drink touched off an 
Incident on the North Side early 
Sunday that sent two men to lo* 
cal hos>ilAlx. one of them in se- 
nous condition.

Claude Tucker, about JO. is in 
Big Spring Hosnital where attend- 
ant.x said this morning his o ^ i*  
tion U still serious A 41 calibre 
bullet is lodged agaimsf hux xpine

Melvut Price. 28 of (Wfi NW 
Sth. has been charged with as
sault with intent to murder He 
was released from the hospital 
after being treated for an ice pick 
Wound in his shoulder Bi-bby 
Best, investigator for the district 
attorney, filed the chanje in Jus
tice of Peace Jess Slaughter's 
court ,

The two men were involved in 
an affray in the .After Hours Club, 
formerly the Negro American ’.e- 
gion Hall, near the Banks Addi
tion Witnesses said the incident 
started over a spilled dnnk but 
that altercation was stopped by 
aeveral bystanders

About .5 a m .  the men met in 
the restroom of the cafe and re
newed the argument This result
ed in the two wounds A River 
ambulance carried Tucker to the 
hospital

Van I.ee Mathis. 25. told police 
the gun involved was his Sunday 
afternoon, he took Detective Jack 
Jones to hLs room at the West 
9*exas Compress and surrendered 
It

Mathis told officers that he drop 
ped the gun in the cafe Sunday 
and apparently Price picked it up

I Tucker is an employe at the 
I compress and also lives there. 

Price surrendered himself to po
lice about 30 minutes after the 
shooting .No bond has been set in 

, his case He was still in city jail 
I at noon Monday

LOST DAY FOR 
CHEER FUND

Sunday might have been the 
day for people to remember 
the need of the p*s>r at Christ
mas time hu itw CHRIST
MAS CHKEK FIND didn't 
receive a single contribution 
today.

Thi.s IS the Fund that means 
toys, good food and — thruugh 
the year — medical help (or 
children in the most destitute 
circumstances It u  handled 
by the city firemen, in coop
eration with The Herald and 

>lhe public health nurse. Not 
one penny goes to administra
tive cost, but every cent goes 
right into the poverty-ridden 
homes

The Fund stands at just 
MOO Needs indicate that it 
ought to be about four limes 
that amount If you'll give, 
please send your contribution 
The Herald. Make checks to 
CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND, 
or pass along your dimes and 
quarters It will mean a mer
rier Christmas.

This year chamber officiaU tuck 
no chances A special call went 
through to a ranger of the .N'a-. 
tional Forest in New Mexico. He 
personally supervised the cutting. 
of a giant tree for Big Spnng

The first hitch came when the • 
truck arrived to bring it here The I 
tree was 68-feet long and a beauty. | 
But only 48 feet of it would go 
on the truck

It had to be chopped off and 
20 feet was lost.

The 48-foot tree arrived here I 
last week and was erected on th e ' 
courthouse lawn Even after trim- i 
ming (our feet of branches off the I 
trunk it was still a large tree ,

As late as Sunday morning, the . 
tree was standing there in all 44 
feet of its pristine beauty.

Then the wind came.
TREE SNAPPED OFP

Like some giant hand pushing 
at the tree it was s n a p ^  off i 
at Uie ground level. It was a clean I 
break just a^ though it had been ' 
snapped as you would a match 
stick.

This cuts the tree by another' 
four feet and the net result, so 
(ar. IS 40 feet

Since the tree has to be erect
ed again this will take another 
four feet or so.

The J6-foot high tree will be 
erected again M ay  or tomor
row

There's a hint of jinx in the i 
wind, too Weathermen at Webb i 
Air Force Base say the highest 
gu.sts recorded here over the week
end were from 27 to 30 miles per 
hour Most of the wind has b ^  
about i t  miles per hour. !

Trees like this .New Mexico 
spruce normally thrive in forest | 
where 40 or 50 mile winds are | 
common And a 27-30 mile wind' 
isn't even a whisper in West Tex
as

.Maybe the seJution to Ihe whole 
problem is the one offered by a 
disappointed young.ster who saw 
the toppled tree Sunday night.

"But Mama," he asked, "why 
don't they ju.st plant it?"

In any case. Chamber of Com
merce officials are keeping their 
fingers cros.sed They can't imagine 
anything else that could happen 
to the Christmas tree.

But you never can tell.

CoHon Quota 
Vote Slated

•**.

For Tuesday
Persons interested In cotton pro

duction during 1959 will vote 
Tuesday on whether they favor 
marketing quotas for I960.

Polls will open at 8 am . in 
four places, said Gabe Hammack, 
administrative officer for the Coun
ty Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation office. They will 
close at 6 p.m.

Balloting may beudone at the 
Farmers Co-operative Gin at 
Knott: at the Planters Gin in 
Luther; at the Acuff Gin at Coa
homa; and at the county ASC of
fice at 403 Lancaster in Big Spring

Any person directly interested 
in cotton production — owner- 
producers. tenants, landlords and 
wives of the actual producers — 
are eligible to cast ballots.

If the quotas are favored by a 
two - thirds majority, producers 
then will have a choice between 
plan A which carries smaller acre
age but higher parity payment, 
and plan B, which offers more 
acreage but less support guaran
tee

Should the quotas fail (on a 
nationwide basis I to attain a two- 
thirds approval, then acreage al
lotments will not be in effect. 
However, those who stay within 
their normal acreage allotments 
would qualify for a-SO per cent of 
parity support.

Interest in the referendum is 
believed by observers to at the 
higbe^ in years, possibly the high
est since the farm program came 
into being At the root of this is a 
recent ruling iDec 3> by the 
U. S D epai^en t of Agriculture, 
that farmers no longer can count 
skip row (two rows of cotton plant
ed and four fallow, or four rows 
planted and (our rows fallow) as 
either one-third or one half plant
ed to co'ton Instead, they will, un
less the regulation is altered, have 
to regard skip cotton as solidly 
plantH.

France r

County Com m ission Buys 
$43 ,000  Road M achinery

Howard County Commi.ssioners 
bought nearly $34,900 worth of 
road machinery or. Monday morn
ing

The court considered bids on a 
new bulldozer-tractor and on a new 
road maintainer.

After considering the six offers

K P R M T I ivHfc amisnussaL$

submitted by machinery compa
nies, the court awarded contract 
to Treanor Equipment Co.. Odes.sa, 
for a new catepillar tractor. The 
company offered to provide the 
tractor for $20,500 plus certain 
used equipment the county desires 
to trade in on the deal

Patton Equipment Co., Abilene, 
got the bid for one road grader 
for $11,960.

In each case the vote of the 
commissioners was unanimous.

The court conidklered bids on 
new equipment only. The adver
tisement for bids has asked for 
quotation on uaed equipment but 
when the bids were opened, the 
court abandoned any plan to bpy 
■econd-hand equipment.

The bids ra n g ^  widely.
Plains Equipment Co., Odessa, 

posted a bid of $14,500 on the mo
tor gfVder; 118.449 on the tractor 
and offered one used Irador at 
$15,000.

Patton Equipment Co. bid only 
on the road grader.

Texas M a^inery Co., Midland, 
submitted s  bid on ths grader only 
of $1$.79I. ,

Road Machinery Co.. Midland, 
bid $16,000 or. the road grader nad 
$21,700 on the tractor.

Western Machine Co.. Abilene, 
offered to provide a grader for 
$15,611 and a new tractor for 
$21,000 If also offered a used trac
tor for $15,000 and another for 
$16,000

Treanor offered a road grader 
for $16,900 in addition to the suc
cessful bid for the tractor.

SAVE . . . 
Money, time 
and worry
By sending in your check for 
a full year's subscription to 
The Herald. Delivered to 
your door in Rig Spring for 
the year for $16 95 This re
duced rate is effective until 
Dec 31 ONLY. Take advan
tage of it now.

C Of C To Join 
In Protest On 
New Cotton Rule
The Chamber of Commerce here 

will join the rising flood of pro
tests against the new cotton plant
ing rule set up by the U S De
partment of Agnculture.

Manager BiU Quimby said this 
morning that chamber officiaU 
arc working on a strong-worded 
protest against the new ruling 
which will be sent to government 
officials

Quimby said the new ruling, if 
allowed to gt into affect, would 
spell financial disaster for many 
of the dry land cotton farmers 
here.

He said the chamber will join 
other area officials to protest the 
new ruling It goes Into effect 
next month unless enough protests 
cause the government to rescind 
the order.

Biting Cold 
May Be Menu 
For Holiday

The holidays may be perked up
with a coat 'of white if today's 
weather forecast holds true A 
light rain or snow is predicted for 
tonight with the low about 30 de
grees

Gusty winds now have buffeted 
Big Spring for the third consecu
tive ^ y  Weathermen at Webb 
Air Force Ba.se said their instru
ments have recorded gust between 
27 and 30 miles per hour 

Several light sprinkles were no
ticed in the area Sunday. How
ever weather in.struments didn't 
get enough for even a trace read
ing

Grady Randel at the U S Ex
periment Farm said the station 
sidewalk wa.s wet but Ihe instru- 
menus showed nothing 

A light sprinkle was «Iso .seen 
at various ^her parts of town — 
enough to mix with dust and dirty 
auto windshields 

There is a possibility that a real 
rain will fall here tonight or to
morrow as Ihe cold front moving 
through the Panhandle continues 
its way across the state 

The forecast for this afternoon 
calls for cloudy, windy and cold
er with light rain or snow to
night and Tue.sday

Addison Sees 
Trouble Ahead

SaN ANTONIO (APt -  "We 
still have giant financial and polit
ical elements after us,”  uranium 
promoter John Milton Addison 
told supporters after being 
cleared of a theft charge 

At the direction of Judge John 
Onion, a jury acquitted Addison. 
31, late teturday Defen.se law
yers irfSted for the instructed ver
dict at the end of a 12-day trial, 
successfully arguing Addison re
ceived the money he was accused 
of stealing as a voluntary loan 
from a man he had never met 

The state claimed AddLson vio
lated the law in borrowing more 
than one million dollars from 500- 
odd persons to finance his uran
ium ventures and promising to 
make the lenders rich A d^on 
maintained he promised nothing 
beyond 10 per cent interest in ob- 
tainiog Um tnoocy.

Horse Falls 
And City Man 
Gravely Hurt

Curtis Driver, prominent Big 
Spring businessman injured when 
his horse fell on him Suixlay, re
mained unconscious at noon Mon
day.

A specialist from Lubbock was 
en route here to confer with his 
physicians at Big Spring Hospital 
The exact extent of his injuries 
had not been ascertained because 
H wa.s deemed inadvisable to mov e 
him to X-ray.

Driver, who owns the Driver 
Implement Company, was riding 
in a pasture in the Stiver Heels 
area when Lis horse tripped over 
a piece of old cable a ^  fell on 
top of him He was knocked un
conscious in the fall There had 
been no appreciable change in his 
condition at noon.

Driver is a member of the Colo
rado River Municipal Water Dis
trict board of directors and is a 
former member of the Big Spring 
City Commission '

Health Panel 
Okays 2 
Clinic Pleas
AUSTIN <AP)-The SUte Board 

of Health approved today two 
applications for federal aid hospi
tal funds and deferred actioo on 
all other pending aA>lications.

These were approved:
City-County Public Health Cen

ter, Amarillo, $200,000
Robert B Green Hospital San 

Antonio, C3.650
A board spokesman said that 

other applications were held up 
since available funds under the 
Hill-Burton Federal Hospital Aid 
Act have been exhausted.

The board heard spokesmen for 
10 hospitals Sunday at an informal 
session.

Hospitals making applications 
for the funds or appearing in 
behalf of previous applications 
were:

Kleberg County Hospital. Kings
ville: Ha.skell County Hospital, 
Haskell: Galveston County Me
morial Hospital. I,amarque. Sim
mons Memorial Hospital. Sweet
water. Bexar County Hospital 
District, in behalf ofRobert B 
Greene Hospital, San Antonio, St 
Joseph's Hospital. Houston; Spahn 
Hospital. Corpus Christ!, Harris 
Hospital. Fort Worth; Dallas 
County Hospital district, in behalf 
of Parkland Memorial Hospital; 
Amarillo Health Center.

CHRISTMAS
CALENDAR

Here's a quick rundown on 
this week's Christmas activi
ties scheduled for Big Spring.

Entries accepted in Home 
Decoration Contest through 
today, Uxnorrow, and Wednes
day. Judging scheduled for 
Thursday night, A new cate
gory "multiple living units” 
has been added Call AM 4-4641 
for information and to enter.

Religious theme Christmas 
P a ra ^  starts at 6 30 p.m. 
on Wednesday Eighteen 
churches are participating in 
this year's parade. Floats will 
depid, as far as possible, 
the Christmas story.

Santa Claus arrives in Big 
Spring Thursday morning for 
pre-season visit Joint spon
sors are Webb AFB, city and 
schools, and Chamber of Com
merce. More than 2,400 stu
dents of the first, second and 
third grades will see Santa 
this yezu- beginning at 9 a m. 
Thursday

Remarks
Hosts M iffed  
O n Herter V isit

PARIS (AP»— France called 
"excessive and dramatic" today 
critical remarks made about this 
country last week by Gen. Nathan 
F. Twining, chairman of the U.S. 
Joint Chids of Staff.

Twining deplored delay by most 
West European membxrs of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion in accepting U.S atomic 
weapons and stockpiles and in in
tegrating air forces into one air 
defense structure. He made it 
clear the United States feels 
France is the chief offaader.

Foreign Minister .Maurice Couve 
de .Murville expressed the French 
position on the Twining view to 
US Secretary of State Christian 
A. Herter French sources said 
Couve de Murville "expressed his 
extreme surpri-ve at the revela
tions by the American press of 
remarks made in the military

committee, whose debates are, in 
principle, secret"

Couve de Murville also said 
Twining's remarks were of an 
‘'excessive and dramatic charac
ter.” that the manner in which the 
problems were presented was out 
of proportion to the importance of 
the problems themselves 

Herter called on Couve de Mur- 
viUe at the start of nine days of 
concentrated Western talks aimed 
at shoring up NATO and prepar
ing a summit-level meeting with 
the Soviet Union.

Herter had appointments with 
Paul-Henri Spaak. secretary-gen
eral of NATO; Gen Launs Nor- 
stad, the supreme Allied com
mander in Europe; and British 
Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd.

Other top ministers from NATO 
countries were arriving in Paris 
for the ministerial pieriing which 
opens Tuesday Most of them were 
engaged in private talks wiih their 
counterparts from other countries. 
Out of these preliminary talks will 
come the Une to be followed in the 
NATO meetings

The US secretary of stale wel- 
corned recent relaxation in world 
Inesion on his arrival Sunday, but 
warned "It remains to be seen 
whether the Soviet Union is pre
pared to negotiate seriously to 
reach equitable settlements of 
major issues It would be a grave

ATHE.N'S. Greece iAP>—Work- four lane highway beside the blue ; Pl^*'* f*>r the
ing a 20-hwr schedule. President waters of the Bay of Phaleron, * more optimistic
Elsenhower said goodby to India then past the temple of the Olyin- I ** warrar.ted by the

r i L n ' i : «»■

Greeks Cheer 
U. S. President

tary aid bkie and white banners of Greecef « . » . J a . . T 1 a. IIWIIIC lAlKS inHere in Athens hundreds of dotted the route, flying between i nomic talks in London, Brussels,

Hr was pictured as certain that 
a trade war can be avoided be
tween Eufope's rival blocs. Dtl-

thousands of Greeks turned out to pepper and orange trees "Wel- 
cheer and wave King Paul greet-' come Eisenhower" posters were 
ed the President efXhusiastically plastered on hundreds of buildings
at Athei« Ellenikim ' Tonight, in honor of the occa- lor.'s main concern was to protect
ing the Greek people had watched floodlights will be tamed f  s  trade from competiuon bo-
his journey so far with deep emo- jji5toric monuments as the
tion. Acropolis and the Parthenon.

tween the six-nation Common 
Market and the seven-nation Eu-

In reply, Eisenhower noted the Even the Communist-line EDA ' ropoan Free Trade Area 
long history of Greek culture and p^j-ty joined in. It urged a warm 
said Greece's steadfast devotion v^picome for the President, ignor- 
to democratic principles hw won moment the role
the admiration of the world | American aid played in crushing could have political reftercus- 

The President's big orange and Communists diiring the Greek s i w  within the Atlantic Alliance, 
silver jet landed at a seaside air- .
port after a six-hour stop in Iran MORAL DEBT
that marked the halfway point in _  - _ . „  ..
his 22«XFmile goodwill tour ! The Creek Premier said Eisen- ....... ..

Crown Prince Constantine and * w ^ y  visit would 4>'» | dollars-on iU postwar debt. This
Premier Constantine Karamanlis the Greek people an op^rtunity helping to ease tha
also welcomed the President, the i Jo repay a great riKwal obLga- i (he U.S. balance o( pay-
first American chief executive to I "“r fw lu^s of |
visit this ancient country I friendship and gratitude to the

Thousands of Greeks turned out American people who for over 12 
to make the welcome another ' r^ars have extended not only their 
memorable occasion for the Pres i political and moral support but 
ident School children got a holi- i alw material a.ssislance for its re
day and many workers were giv- i habilitation 
en time off i Eisenhower will spend the night

CHEER.S A.SKED ! *1 royal palace, along with his
son and daughter-in-law Maj 
John and Barbara Eisenhower 
King Paul and Queen Frederika

P r i m e  Mini.ster Karamanlis 
urged hLs people to greet Et«en- 
bower "with the enthu.siasm im
posed by the personality of our 
visitor and the significance of his 
mivsion ”

The President's 10-mile route 
into Athens lay along a broad

A highly placed informant said 
Dillon found both sides eager to 
avoid a commercial battle that^

Dillon also was reported to have 
won a promise from West Ger
many for mvmediate payment of 
(MO million marks — 190 million

U.S. Reds 
End Meeting

Lauds Iran 
Firm Stand

NEW YORK (A P '-T he Com-
came in from their country home I
at Tato, to be hosts to the v isitors '; er today.

The hiehlight of his brief stay Hall, former Midwest chairman 
will be an ^ r e s s  to the Greek of the party and an ex-convict, 
Parbament Tue.vday. tcplaced Eugene Dennu

The President will get his best Hall was chosen general aecre- 
look at (he city Tuesday when a t.iry early today in the windup of
helicopter takes him to the I* S 
cruiser Des Moines, anchored in 
Phaleron Bay The Des Moines 
will carry Eisenhower to Tunis, 
the next <top on hLs tour 

Eisenhower left New Delhi In
dia. after a spectacular (our^lay 
visit that brought an overwhelm-^ 
ing display of affection by m il' 
lion.s of Indians

the party's 17th national conven
tion The week long session was 
held at a hotel in the heart of 
Harlem

A party spokesman attributed 
Dennis's replacement to a stroke 
suffered last week •

But Hall's elevation followed a 
burst of criticism Sunday against 
Ihe party's old leadership.

TEHRAN. Iran (AP)—President, 
Ei.senhower lauded Iran today for 
refusing to stand on the sidelines, 
in the free world's fight against, 
communism Then he said fare- j 
well to Asia and carried his m is-, 
Sion of peace and freedom on lo 
Greece.

It was the longest day of the 
President's three-continent lour, 
spanning 3..100 miles between New 
Delhi and Athens It included six 
busy hours in the Iranian capital j 
and another crowded six hours in ■ 
Athens before bedtime tonight

The President's plane took off! 
for Athens at 2 38 p m. It was^ 
due at the Greek capital 3''* hours i 
later

Eisenhower praised Iran's 1 
bravery in the face of a "power-1 
ful propaganda assault" a few i 
hours after a cheering, flag-way-1 
ing throng of 750,000 haiM  his 
arrival in Tehran, half-way point 
on his 22.000 - mile mission of 
peace and good will.

In an address to a joint session 
of Iran's Parliament, the Presi
dent said the people of Iran "con
tinue to demo i.strate that quality 
of fortitude which has character
ized the long annals of your his
tory as a nation."

"I know I speak for the Ameri
can people when I sajr we are 
proud to count ao valiant a nation 
as a partner," he declared.

Eisenhower addressed the Par
liament after a two-hour private 
review with Shah Mohammed 
Reza Pahlevi of problems facing 
this American ally on the southern 
doorstep of the ^ i e t  Union, th e  
FYesident told the legialators the 
free world muat not abandon such 
dofoose alliaacoa aa tho Middlo

• t

East's Central Treaty Organiza
tion—lo which Iran belongs—until 
the Soviets agree lo an enforce 
able world peace

The President received a stand
ing ovation from Parliament be
fore and after his address Ap- 
plau.se interrupted him only once, 
however, while he was speaking— 
when he recalled how Iran, with 
American support, succeeded in 
putting down a Soviet-backed at
tempt lo set up a Communist gov
ernment in northern Azerbaijan 
province in 1947.

The President's voice was 
hoarse, and he cleared his throat 
several times while speaking His 
doctor blames the hoarseness on 
the frequency with which he has 
been speaking.

Eisenhower never mentioned 
the Soviet Union by name, but it 
was clear he had the Soviets in 
mind when he repeatedly praised 
Iran's bravery

As he has done earlier in hLs 
visit to lUly, Turkey. Pakistan. 
Afghanistan and India, Eisenhow
er also:

1 Called for goba! war against 
the natural enemies of mankind 
—hunger, privation and disease 
He warned that peace will not be 
secure until nations meet the as
pirations of their people for a bet
ter life.

2 Urged "realistic beginnings” 
to the nroblem of international 
disarmament, saying that "the 
awful alternative " may be global 
ni'clcsr holocaust ^

3 Reaffirmed that the purpose 
of his unprecedented tour of three 
continents is to carry a simple 
message to all; peace and friend
ship in freedooL

4

.'fe'

To The Fair
President Elseshewrr w.ives te crowds as he arrives ai 
Agrimitaral Fair is New Delhi with Isdtae Pn sldset Ra 
Prasad. They rode is a Mark and goM reach drawn bp i t i  
nad were eseerted hp 4$ aeealed laaeers.

Werld
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GIFT BASKET, SMALL SIZE

FRUIT & NUTS. . . $3.99
GIFT BASKET, MEDIUM SIZE

FRUIT & NUTS. . . $4.89
SMUCKERS GIFT BOXES, 12 12-OZ. M RS

PRESERVES FLA VO R S^ . .  $3.98
FASHION PARADE, 4 COMPLETE OUTFITS

DOLL SET 25" DOLL . .  ...........  $9.98
LITTLE MOTHER, 24" DOLL WITH SET

DOLL SET ................ $6.99
+

I
f SUGAR

Gift Mm s  to compl«t« yo«ir ChrittmM list abound at Piggly 
Wiggly. Combina two shopping trips into on# by doing your 
grocory shopping and Christnsas shopping in ona placa . . .  at 
Piggly Wiggly. £ilacf gifts for all ogas at Piggly Wiggly's lew 
prices, thM fill your shopping list with h i^  quality foods at 
prkoa that era truly low. Sava more with Piggly Wiggly's SBH 
Oraan Stamps bonus.

EAGLE BRAND, LARGE CAN

MILK
N l iL C n  W H O LI KERN IL. VACUUM RACKED

APPLES 5 ^ ' " 121
ORANGES ARIZONA 

113 SIZE
LB......................................... l O -

POVND

T A N G E R I N E S ......................... 1 2 ' / 2 *
FIRM HEADS. LB.

L E T T U C E  .  .  .  . .  .  . 1 2 ' / 2 *
CAUrOBNlA. GBBBK. «  MZB. EACH

C E L E R Y ................................................ 1 0 *
CAUrtNLNlA. 1 LB. CELLO BAG.

C A R R O T S  .  .  .  .
EACH

. . . .  1 0 *

FRESH COCONUTS LARG E SIZE, EACH ............................ 1 5 *

CLO SED SU N D A YS CORN 
PINEAPPLE

12-OZ. 
CAN . .

DOLE
FANCY CRUSHED 
NO 2 C A N ............

LIBBY'S
YELLOW  CLING  
HALVES OR SLICES 
NO. IVi C A N .........

NOKTHEEN, m  COOTT PEG.

PARER N APKIN S 2-25^
JUMBO BOU,

PAPER T O W E L S . . 29i^
ALUMINUM rOIL. t t  FT. BOLL

REYN O LD'S W RA P 31^

»  FT. BOLL
SARAN  W RA P 3-$1.00
■ u v r t .  WHOLE. NO. MS CAN

N EW  POTATO ES . 10<
UBBT’S. WHOLE. SWEET. t l  OZ. JAR

P IC K L E S ....................49^

PEACHES 
ORANGE'JUICE ADAMS 

46 OZ. 
CAN . .

CRANBERRY
MELLORINE a "“" 29*
ROAST CHUCK 

YOUNG CALF 
LB......................... 33‘

TOUNO CALF, BONBLBM. LB.
S T E W  M E A T ........................ .  5 9 *

UJJ).A GOOD OR STANDARD BEEF, LB.
V E A L  C U T L E T S  . . . .  8 9 *

S H O R T  R I B S ......................... .  1 9 *
rILLSBUBTa CAN ^
C I N N A M O N  R O L l S  . .  2 9 *TOUPiG CALFa LB.

R I B  S T E A K .............................. .  S 3 *
nUH SlaSdv# ALZa ARMsAT# LS»
M E A T  B O L O G N A  . . .  4 9 *LOIN STEAK F"' ......................................................................... 4 9 <HONEY GLAZED HAMHsr *5"

SAUCE, CAPE COD
16-OZ. CAN EXAMINED AND
PASSED AS SAFE BY THE
FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION
OF THE UNITED STA TES.......................

C4K mix
COLGATE, S3< SIZE

TOOTH PASTE •  . . .

m  SIZE REVLON, II.M SIZE. REGULAR. TINTED OR

DRISTAN  T A B LET S  79* u v r N T c U R L “. $1.19

MOftTON'S BEEF, CHICKEN, HAM, MEAT LOAF, SALISBURY STEAK OR TURKEY

FROZEN DINNERS
CUT CORN

U4 SIZE
P E P T O - B I S M O L .  .  4 9 *

• • • • •

FROZEN 
SILVERDALB 
10 OZ. PKO.

D M A  •  OB. PBOIEN CAN

PIN EA PPLE O RAN GE JU IC E  . . 2 For 35*
UBBT. M OB. PBO. ‘

BA BY L IM A S ................................................ 19î

E N  
JS TA M  P S

"*T
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Rockefe ller F inds Tropical 
Political W ea th er In M idwesP

Lightning Bolt 
Hits Airliner

By BELMAN MORIN
MINNEAPOUS. Minn. (AP) — 

Gov. NeUon A. Rockefeller, tottf* 
Inc the wintry Middle Wait today, 
U running into unexpectedy warm 
political weather.

In some places, it turned al* 
most tropical toward him.

He drew overflow crowds in 
Sou^ Bend, Ind., and St. Louis, 
Mo. The majority of Republican 
chiefs in both states are reported 
favoring Vice President Richard 
M. .Nixon as the nominee for pres
ident.

But as one of them put it, after 
seeing Rockefeller, “You have to 
take a good, long look at jhis 
guy. I was i^asantly  surprisixl.’*

Again and again, rank-and-file 
Republicans in St. Louis said to 
him. "I hope vou make the race.’* 
A woman said, “Governor, you've 
got to run now after so nruuiy of 
us stood in line this long"

Most signific2uit. a number of 
peopie who shook Rockefeller's 
hand told him they are Demo
crats.

GOP strategists are painfully 
aware that, being outnunAered in

registration by the DemocraU. 
their presidential candidate must 
pull votes from the opposition 
party, along with independent 
votes, to win.

Last month, Rockefeller went to 
the West Coast.

The present trip across tha 
Great Plains will be his last, ha 
says, before he announces wheth
er to try for the Republican nom
ination. He says he would like to 
be able to make it before Jan. 
6, when the New York Legislature 
convenes.

NIXON TERRITORY
On both trips, he invaded states 

where Nixon’s strength is sup
posed to be overwhelming.

In both cases, there were clear 
indications that Republican, lead
ers began having second thoughts 
after talking with him and see
ing him in action.

An Indiana judge said, “People 
around here have seen Nixon sev
eral times. Ihey had never seen 
Rockefeller. 1 think he has 
changed some minds.”

Sen. Homer Capehart <R-Ind) 
offered to bet that Rockefeller

Demos M ay Choose  
Counter T o  Mr. K

Real Live Present
la iSk land ef few rhlnaeyt and where Santa Tlans can make hit 
tears harcfeeled. Belmonte and DelU CritUanl try U prove ‘Us *0 
with Ikit pooe on the beach at Sarasota, Fla. She Is an aerial per
former io the CrlsUanl Bros, n r ra t, which Is wiatering la Sarasota 
far the Qrst time—thns potting Sarasota back on the map at a 
cirras wtater eaarters. The clrcnt Jnst purchased 40 acres fsr a 
ponnaaeat winter

Indians See Ike  
V is it  A s  Rebirth

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
*P ParHo Auhnt

NEW DELHI. India ».\P>- 
Indians today professed to see in 
President Eisenhower's visit a re
appearance of American ideali.sm 
of the sort that appeals to edu
cated Asians seeking directions 
for their otruggling countries 

Many hailed the visit as a land
mark of U.S relationa with India 
aiid all of Asia 

Eisetdwwer t  triumphant stay 
In the Indian capital waa inter
preted as a sign of a new direc
tion IB VJS policy, a trend strong
ly emphaaising the futures of the 
restless, underdeveloped overpop
ulated Asian contir.ent 

Indians will be a long time »»- 
aessing the resuMa of the visit 
Actually, in terms o f tangibles, 
there ii bUle they can put their 
fingers on. There were no deci- 
aions. no broad sweeping con
clusions But such things had not 
been the purpose of the Eisen
hower visit What the Prendent 
showed the Indians was a glimpse, 
of America and what it purports 
to stand (or

The term “new American ap
proach" if being used here to de-

EVERYBOOrS
.WINE

BECAUSE IT 
TASTES SO GOOD

scribe the principal result of 
Eisenhower’s visit—an American 
approach toward Asia ba.sc<i upon 
an attempt to ur.derst.'ind how 
Asian attitudes came about and 
why Asians think as they do.
'  Asians, particularly Indians, like 
to think that the hectic (our days 
in which Kisenbanrr.was the ob
ject of vast admiration of India’s 
masses had a close relationship 
with what will happen in Paris 
when the Western heads of gov
ernment examine their positions 
in preparation for the summit 
meeting on world tensions with 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev. I

They like to think al.so that the 
visit means the United States u  
ready to apply its great strength, 
enormous wealth and resperted 
moral force to the goal of world 
betlermer.t.

Eisenhower told India the wel- 
i fare of the United Sutes inevi- 
I tably is hound up with the welfare 
of India

1 One of hi.« most important mes
sages ttres.ved the need for what 
he called a noble world war 
against hunger

He also spoke of the need for 
vastly increasing the exchange of 
sfuder.ts

He utdicatrd the United Slates 
is ready to gi\e sympathetic help 
where needed Hls approach was 
soft, implying the United States 
has no intention of meddling in 
Asia. His voice was nonbelliger
ent. although he implied the 
United States is ready to come to 
the aid of any friergl agaimt the 
threat of aggression.

But above all his message dwelt 
on the over-all goal of freedom for 
all men This came from a man 
Prime .Minister Nehru hailed in 
advance as a ’’messenger of 
peace ’’

It was an important mes.sage at 
what Nehru repeatedly referred to 
as "this special hour "  It is an 
hour when India is menaced by 
the truculent Chir<ese Communists

M ANISCHEW ITZ
h a n is c h c w it ;  w in c  c o .. mcw v o m

BRAND NAMES 
EXCLUSIVELY

WASHINGTON (AP) — Preri. 
dent Eisenhower’s peace crusade 
may influence Democrats tp pick 
gs a 19M presidential nominee the 
man the party believes best quali
fied to deal with Nikita Khrush
chev, two Democratic senators 
said today.

Sens. Mike Mansfield ID-Mont) 
and A. S. Mike Monroney <D- 
Okla) expressed that view after 
some pulse feeling in connection 
with next year’s presidential elec
tion.

Mansfield, the asiiataot Senate 
DenMcratic leader, said that 
Eisenhower In hit appearances in 
Asiatic and European nations is 
making a tremendous impact on 
the neutral areas of the globe in

Just Natural 
Born Ham

LANCASTER. Pa (AP)-Even 
though the got no billing on the 
p rin t^  program Sunday night. 
Sally stole the show

It wasn’t her acting that was 
impres.<iive She was only a walk- 
on But she threw hw weight 
around plenty and gave everybody 

tough time.
The presentation was a Christ

mas dream pageant held by the 
First Reformed Church.

The acript called for Sally’s 
presence on stage durmg part of 
the pageant, featuring chiloren in 
costumes of Biblical times.

But she balked at the church 
door and had to be carried in by 
two handlers. It took about IS min
utes to get her down the ai.«le and 
behind the footlights 

Once on stage, however, she 
played the part to a hilt She 
nuxzled against the child actors 
and took bita of crackers and 
cookies from them The reviews 
were good.

Sally’s analysts were at a loss 
for an explanation—except per
haps she is just stubborn as a 
donkey.

Sally, you see, is a donkey.

pepp
The

Weekend Deaths 
Foreshadow Yule

By TIm
Death stalked weekend trav

elers in Texas^ underycoring a 
grim official warning that the 
Christmas holidays will take an 
even bloodier toll.

Twenty-eight persona died — 
five in one crash—in M auto 
accidenLs between 6 p.m. Friday 
and midright ^nday .

Fires claimed six lives and 
other causes swelled the violent 
death count to 38.

JOHN W. JONES, C.P.A.
’ Announces The Opening Of An Office 

For The Practice Of Public Ac;counting 
Under The Firm Nome Of

s

JOHN W. JONES
s%" **

.a
m

Certified Public Accountant
- With Offices At

202 Midweil Bldtf. • Telephone
611 Main Sk. * Big Spring. Texas AM S-4558

behalf of the free world s ob
jectives.

.Man&field said Eisenhower is 
achieving triumphs “as President 
of the United ^a tes and not as 
head of the Republican party.” 
But he added that the success of 
the tour is bound to be reflected 
in political thinking at the time 
of the party nominating conven
tions in July.

“We have five candidates for 
president, any one of whom is 
qualified to deal with Khrush
chev," Mansfield said. "It will be 
up to the convention to decide 
which one it wants ’’ While he did 
not name them, he obviously re
ferred to Adlai E Stevenson and 
Sens. John F. Kennedy of Mass
achusetts. Stuart Symington of 
Missouri. Hubert H Humphrey of 
Minnesota and Lyndon B. John
son of Texas.

Monroney said in a separate in
terview he thinks the convention 
will choose as its nominee the 
candidate most delegates think 
can compete best (or the "peace 
vote" with the man the Republi
cans nominate

Both Democrats said their party 
wUJ have difficulty in defeating 
either Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon or New York Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller They agreed that 
Democratic strength has declined 
since the party’s sweep in the 1958 
congressional elections They at
tributed this to Eisenhower’s 
activities

Mansfield said he ha.s no doubt 
that Eisenhower can do some ef
fective campaigning simply by tell
ing the voters he regards the I960 
GOP nominee as the man who 
knows best hcAV to carry on his 
peace crusade.

Mansfield said that while peace 
may be the paramount issue next 
year, the Democrats are not going 
to overlook domestic problems.

GEniNGIlPHKl
n  v e r iM  fey ' Blfe«««T W ta in H . -WOrl- 
t tn t  0»  NWMfe fer a r e  W ttU at. Mfe trfe-
SM at. fe«rs!ii« fer lU U n t urinfeOeal. 
B ic indfefy Bferlt*ehfe feaS SferrounMO, 
• r  a i-one  BafeUmt. ClofeSy Oiiafe. da* M W HIP Kidnw fesd BIseevr Imtatloadb irr CTSrax tut feuick h*l* at ft ffef 
ffe'jnt pnd feld Adfe erurv'.M tor O T a n X  
Bfefe he« tfeM Tfefe laprpTfe.

would have hatf the sUde’s 32 con- 
ventloa delegate votes if he makes 
the run. Capehart, alone among 
Indiana’s t ^  Riepublicans. Is 
openly favorable to Rockefeller.

‘T ve been for Nixon for many 
years,” said Missouri state chair
man H. Kenneth Wangelin, “But 
I’m glad to see a good R ^ b lic a n  
like Rockefeller hne. Thia recep
tion shows great interest in hhm."

He referred to the biggest, 
noisiest, warmest welcome Rock
efeller encountered on either trip.

Some 4,000 people pushed and 
shoved through a hold ballroom 
to meet Rockefeller Sunday.after 
npon.

"R ’s the biggest Republican 
turnout in IS years," said Homer 
Cotton, a coal operator and party 
worker.

Rockefeller gave the crowd a 
ppy, jut-jawed fight talk first, 

room thundered wHh ap
plause.

"I think we’re in business now.’’ 
said John J. Schroeder, St. Louis 
GOP leader. He said he meant 
the Republican party in Missouri, 
which hit a low point last year 
when it elected only one con
gressman and no .state officials 

SOME COMMENTS 
Then, for nearly two hours, 

Rockefeller stood, shaking hands 
with people.. Some told him they 
came from distant points in Mis
souri, others from nearby Illinois 
Here are some word-for-word 
comments:

"I sure hope you run.”
"We’re all behind you, gover

nor.”
"You look like the next presi

dent"
"We’re from Cyprus. Mo., and 

we’re Democrats.”
One man gripped Rockefeller's 

hand for a long moment, looked 
at him earnestly and said, ’’Gov
ernor, take second place on that 
ticket and we’re sure winners 

Rockefeller smiled and shook 
his head. " I’d like to oblige you" 
he replied, “but I j i ^  can’t do ] 
K.” He has often s ^  be would 
not be the vice presidential can
didate.

After the hand shaking mara
thon, Rockefeller went to a closed 
meeting with Missouri GOP lead
ers and some labor union officials. 
After that, he had dinner with a 
group of some 45 Missouri busi-1 
nessmen

A Missouri RepubUcaa who 
asked not to be quoted said later 
he estimated Rockefeller could 
have "at least half" of the state’s 
»  convention votes 

From St Louis, Rockefeller 
flew to Minneapolis. He planned 
to spend two nights and ■ day in 
Minneapolis and St Paul 

He has prepared what his lieu
tenants say is a definitive soeech 
on agricultural problema and 
probably will deli\er it in Minne
apolis.

p h o e n ix ; Aril. (AP) -  A 
lim ning bett nipped the aerial 
on an American Airlines DC8 car
rying 58 persons Sunday and the 
>lane waa swapped for another at 
hoenix.
Only radio comnHinicatiooa 

were damaged, said District Man
ager Milt Atkinaon. and pasaen- 
gers were unaware the plane had 
been hit. He said the big airliim . 
bound from San Francisco to El 
Paso, Tex., took the shock about 
IS minutes out of Phoenxi.

The 45 passengers and five 
crewmen went aboard another 
plane, he said, and continued the 
flight which miakes a normal stop 
at Phoenix.
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Second Wedding 
Clears Confusion

RANCniO SANTA FE. Calif 
fAP) -  Victor Mature s British 
bride says she and the actor were 
married (or a second time to dear 
up the confusion.

The make-sure ceremony was 
performed Saturday in Tijuana, 
Mexico.

Officials in Italy had said earU- 
er they were unable to find any 
record of a Sept. 27 wedding of 
Mature and Joy Urwick, d au ^ te r 
of a London physician.

Mrs. Mature said today the first 
marriage was Mrformed in sectet 
on the Isle of Capri. When no rec
ord was found, she said, "we de-

ddad to 
marry

Mature, married three thnaa 
previoai^. la 48. This ia the Aral 
marrlaga (or hia lAydaroM wile.
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New Filter Cigarette Rating 
On File With U.S. Government

New Tar and Nicotine Determinations 
of Filter Cigarettes

Brand Y (K ing).. 

Brand U (King). .  
Brand T (K ing).. 

Brand S (K ing).. 

Brand R (Long). .  
Brand Q (K ing).. 

Brand P (K ing).. 

Brand 0  (K ing).. .  

Brand N (K ing).. 

Brand M (K ing).. .  

Brand L (K ing)., 

Brand K (K ing).. .  

Brand J (Long)..  
Brand I (K ing).. .  

Brand H (L ong).. 

Brand G (L ong)., 
Brand F (K ing).. .  

Brand E (King). 

Brand D (King). 

Brand C (King). 

Brand B (King). .  

Lift (King)_____

MQ. TAR
PER CKL

. . 2 0 .1 . .

. . 1 7 .3 . .

New Cigarette 
Shown L^w^st in 

Taj’s Nicotine
Washington, D. C.: TIm United 
States Government has just 
received a special report which 
shows that a new filter eiga* 
rette-todajr'a new U fa-h aa  
achieved the least t a r  and 
nieotins avsr attainad. This 
report, filod with tho govern* 
ment in the publie interest, su
persedes all previous ratings.

AchievM Least Tar, NleatlM 
Follosring aoeeptad rasearth 
practice, tha tabla shown a t 
left omits all brand namas ax- 
cept tho one lowest ia ta r and 
nicotine-new Life. One of tho 
scientists who devalopod new 
Life, Mr. Thomas Wsdo, said 
In an interview:
"This newadvanea waa largely 
due to one factor-the super- 
absorbent Millocel Filter do- 
veloped for Life Cigarettes. 
With this new filter. Life has 
been able to achieve the least 
tar and nicotine of any eigs- 
retto made, as shown hr the 
filter ratings on file with the 
U.S. Government.’’
RfeOort toCoveremael W«lceatad
Life has set a new standard of 
ta r  and nicotina reduction. 
Life scientiato have alao de
veloped new taste enrichment 
which delivers fall flavor 
never before poesible ia a fil
ter cigarette.
Smokers, acting on Am bow 
ratings filed with tho U.B. 
Govomment, are chaagtng to 
new Lila . . .  for tho tar 
and aMMino la history.

•  1 • I  •. M v t o  «  W n iM M M

Not Easily Upset
JACKSONVILLE, Fla <AP> -  

Newell E. Foreman is a man who 
doesn't get upset easily.

Duval County Patrolmen C M ' 
Hopkina and D. A. McLeod said 
Foreman lost control of his car. ' 
plunged across the highway, hit i 

utility pole, smashed through a 
sign and bounced off a speeding 
train. I

The patrolmen nuhed to the 
battered car and pulled open a 
door. '  I

Foreman was onimly peeling a j  
tangerine. I

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
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For rasarvofiooi, coff 
Continental at AM 4-8971

Truck And Implement Co., Inc.
Phone AM 4-528S

LamoM Highway Big Spring, T i

WISHING YOU LOADS 
CHRISTMAS CHEER 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR!
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President T o  Find  
T h e  Sailing Sm ooth

'APt — "PpttideBt I Edtobergk Kiiw Paul aad 
Eianbowcr viB ra» little riA  t t  | FVedenke of Graeoe. Prvwc AIp'

A T H E N S

•  Mil to

other Kiobam ar 
whM he boonb .the 
Manee Toesdey far 
T«e£do end Preace.

The weather probahly wvm‘1 be 
food Bat the hcM7 oeiM r ridet 
itneoihly

A S-day UedUerraaean e n h e  i

bert of
Deal ChamooB af

The Deo Mojaeo wae cemnia- 
lioaad at Beotoa hi IMi Md hae 
aoryed ao flagoh^i af the «h  Fleet
lor arvcB of her aiae tears of daQr

ab o i^  the sleek, gray flagship a f , 
the I 'S  Ith Fleet was scheduled
to gne the Presideot a brief rest 
at sea hetweee his laks with gov- > 

leaders aad his appear-1 
at the Pans Westcra sum-

Burial Rifes 
For City flan

it vM aBBMiocad ha w(___
meet T w o S s  Piwident Habib ' aenioaa far the Rer.
flwaniitia (or aboard the Robert Lac Jamesoe, 0 . were
DCS Moines Later the PresideBt ‘ held at I  p m. toda> at the First 

ta spend four hours Methodist Church ia Matador, 
^ n r e  ia Tuw a before mowig R*«- Jamesoa died early Sunday 
M ta Tonlan. France. monung in a laeal haspdal He

Tha fleet's weniher experu say * retired Methodist miaister
I December is m aa l time m the Masaiucthe *>d a member af 

nsaally sanay MechtemneaB It’s Lodge 
■an today aad stara  tamorrow. Rev. Jamcoaa was bon  Oct. 4,

Sanbachtiv u  nalikety.. 1174 ia Mnsoun Survivors include
Map's offleers say seattfkness is bis wife Mrs. Mmaie Jameson of 

too. The Zl.Hb-toa heev7  Matador, five daughters. Miss 
as as <«»«•* Ruth Jamesaa aad Mrs Clyde

Mg hners as the .America ar the Smith af Big Spring. Mrs. Guy 
Canattatan TlMcker of Roanng Springs. Mrs

Whea the President boards the Preston Spray of Matador, Mrs 
■h Plaet flagship there wiB be a Bill Mernmaa of Amanllo. six 
S-gBB presideflCiaJ salute and the sons. R L. Jr. of Matador, Mai- 
unusaal forauiity of "manninc cabn of Blulaflat. Frank of Mau- 
the rad” wtoch the US Navy re- dor. Ed of Matador. Loshe of

Nf » 1
■ ; J

i

Lived In Car For Five Months

aerves far chiefs M oate 
- Every fleet uait wlach the Des 
Momcs aaaaes from .\thcns ootil

Gore*. Olea of Carlshad. N. M : 
three itepsnri. Clyde Gilbert of 
Matador. Clay Gdbcrt af Ard-

JKBBT A L u n  s r r m

MEN IN 
SERVICE

the PriiMaaf haves the ddp at more. OkU. and Cliatoe Gihert 
Taaioa harbor Friday wfl render of New York City; four brothers, 
the same haoars Rev C E Jamesan of Odeasa.

As Eisoahawer boards the Unbar Jameson of Pecoo and Lem 
ermscr the three ita rn d btoe flag Jameaoo af Shfae. a nstcr. Mrs

R T H: of mhechr. «id S7 
and M greal-graad-

Mrs. R.Twa tans of Mr. Md
H Sayder. LM7 Gregg St 
serving m the Armed Farcos

Ooe of ttinn Jerry AQea Say
der. visitad here the past week
end and pians ta speed the hab- 
days whh hM parcau here 

Jerry ABaa enlcrwd thr Army 
h  Septamhar af this year and bns 
aow cMBpiceed bn basic tramiag 
at Fort Ord, Cataf

of Vice Adm. George M. Ander 
see Jr.. t(h Fleet commander, will graodduldnH 
eocne doom from the majaenaat 
The Prendem s flag wiO go up »  
ds ptace

Ike wiO stay h  Adm Andersoe'i 
guarters T h m  are corafortaMe 
t o  not ptoih They cofr pare with 
a wale ai a ftnt-clns< boc^

Eueahooser knows '.he eraser 
He was aboard, at Napias. when 

WM romnMder of NATlOsi 
Ec.'opeaa forces after *-ho war Pobeo officers hvest^gated 

The Des Moines bai been boot •Jteft* twrglanes and acts of van- 
ta other aotabies among 'hem. Oalofo dunag *Jw weekend 
Queen Elitabetli and the Duke of Boa Emm 1« V* 7th. report- 

~ ~  < ed aa attempted burgUry A win-
brokon bin ao entry

Poke Busy 
Over Weekend

Mrs. Dchres taahe Taawlria a»d her daaghlen. Adele. T, left. 
mM Canaea. C. root ia aa apartaseat la Dctrait alter thriag far fivo 
MT—■- h  a IMS aaUaaabfle. Thetr plight was dtscovered by poMre 
who slopped Mrs. ZaamlclB for speedtog- Overdae rent 
their rvictho aad a boardhg home heM the cMMrea’s 
fer a t a  debt. A clah of bahacM aad pn leaMani l b m  
to pay the family debta. re-reat the apartamal. slack the 
with food aad get Mrs. Zamoleta a hb. Her dhrorred * 
k̂%Mppemre4.

... . »

W ild ca ts  P lanned.For G arza  
County T o  T e s t  T o  Sands

Wildcat Mto far the Spraberry 1 and wort Ubm of aactian SMM«.

S S » “" c 2 S ! “  ”  ’ * ? ? '  “  " i S S ' - N . .  1.  b *
SMllMn UliM G «  <V

.No. 1-A Kooasmon as tho Spra- I ^
berry test le S.0M fact K will 
go dowry about IS mihs aouthwort 
of Jurtkoburg.
■ Eari WcUa Jr. of Odeasa will 
sink the Gtorhta explorer to 4.4M 
fort. It h  No. 1 WMttca abort 
throe mihi wort of Part 

Penrose has ahaadnaed the No.

Reef betvrooB »J0»-45 folk. T to  
wildcat ia C SW SW af 
31-3S0L TAP /m r t f .

Mortin
t ire r t  Wertam No 1 AUan is 

a dnllstem tart at an un
it  is bottomad

t l  Everett »  Borden ‘S T .  lime Sifa is C
wildcat receoerod IM per cert wa
ter aa a drfDstctc test of the EUen- 
burger.

Bordtn
Bakke No. 1 Browung is dnOing 

in fame a ^  shale at S.MS feet 
This project is l « d  Irom north 
and 4T from west bnes of sectiaa 
M777 HATC sarrey 

Champhs No .-A M2far is dig- 
ging in Izae sod asAydrxe 
2 00S feet Tbs Rx&ac ficki proh

be MB
Bfiea of sectMU iPTPJ H GiibMa

SW SE of soction 41-37-la. TAP 
survey.

Pm  American No. S Offutt is 
making hofa ia bine and M>ala 
below 7 J t t  fart. It is MO frrtn 
north and 7t7 (ram sort linos of

■actfaa ASM, Bordsc CSL survey.

Stirling
’ HoUoy BsnksM aad gthon No. 
I  Lm  Hurt bM bSM phiggod and
itmnflirTil at 44N ).1o rt This 
DafhMB fiokl pradart wa» 99s 
from Borth and MO from wa.st 
Hf»f rtTubt eart half af the aorth- 
wort rttarter of sactlna AT-TAP 
survey,

McGrath A Smith and Texas 
AmeriCM will dig th#-No 8 Clark 
os a Clark (Glsrlata) field proj
ect abort 10 BiUds northwest o( 
Water VallM and MO from south 
and wort IMas of sec tm  3A11- 
8PRR survey. It is on SO acres 
and slated for 1.000 fort.

3 Local Delegates 
; A t  T each e r M eeting

Penrose No 1 Evervts i>as bsuo Sprort had three out of i they also suggest that TSTA mem-
pbtggwd and onoiaAMeu k  k o B . ^  ^  delegairt at a state coo- { bership requirefrMiM, now open to

N EW  C A TEG O R Y

fart ia the nbafhurgor. .A 
stem test of perferamou brroeee 
A411-S3 feet bad looi ipwu el 
minutas Mud surtaceii ■  Jf rauh 
ales arid sufahur water ■  44 mm- 
rtes Recovery was 'M per m e  
water This project is C SW SW 
of acctMu UA2AHATC aKrey

Coke

>« 'Mce oa teacher educaboa and 
prodcwnannl ttnodaids at Dallas 
a  Satwday

TW groap tavored. after coosid- 
rrafae dsbote. a provtston which 
owaAd furrait supFrintendents to 
b re  'Ac best guaUfied person, 
eves •^*n|ti uncertified, ia cases 
rt etaorgeecy. At the same time.

59 Entries Listed  
In Y u le  Decoration^

Coaden No 1 MiSicaa b  rt-.^sag 
m sand and shale st A4rt fecc

Dowson
Fortrt .No. 5 H arrs b  boccerud 
12.1M (cm Md ru K J «  the cao- 

lag for a 'art af the 
This project is S.SM frooi 
and fIS from east bars of 
ll.Jeo rae  MT. Bordca CSL survey

Barnes Rites 
To Be Tuesday

and anyone lateroatod In Improvement 
of education, ba raisad so that 
only those making  a career in 
education would 1^ eligible The 
conference was termed "Operal.o.i 
Bootstrap." symboUcal of the in
tent of tiw profession to elevate 
its standards

Attending from here were Mrs. 
Mary Arnold Hefley. member of 
the state board; liDs Rena Van- 
dell. Classroom Teachors Asaod- 
atioo president, and Mrs Roy 
Green, chairman of the teacher 
education and profesaonal stand
ards committee

Garzo

Former Resident 
Dies On Sunday

«_

‘ormer re*i
(fied Sub-

, S D SbJ iv m  *I 
dert of Howard Courtv 
day ta Harakou 

Mr Sunivaa wa< the father af 
I Mrs Wevley Harrs aad an m - 

ta artenag the service, he d ,  a M S u lvaa of B.g 
was empfayad by the Pieoaer Gas Spnag

Ha sraa trnarterred to Fort Sam 
T ex . where he b  bow 
He waa awigned ta the 

Medical Corps

Services were set 
Mouday at Bartrao:

Mr SuILvm  was hors March 
S  lart and bvtd near here ter

fag Spnng
TkB athar aan m Donald Ray

Bayder. who cahstod la the Army 
fa the early part of ttK  aad rtart- 
ad fas baste tnamsg at Fort Car- 
aec. Cate. m February at that 
yam.

Prom there, he went to Fort 
Moomorth. .N. J  , where he m ert 
several morths before beutg ship
ped to Germany m Jonoary. 19U 
He. loo. was assigned la duly wnh 
the Medicai branch of the .Army 
and currertly b  suOonad at the ^  II  D I 
TSth Army Hoepttal tear Stuttgart. j € l l  D B n g i C S

for 4 p ic

Sarvinng him are bis daugNer* 
Mrs Wesley Morns. Big Spmig 
Mrt O D .Newton. Brownsville; 
two sono S O Sullivaa J r . Flor- 
enre and Henry SullhM Bert
ram He olao leaves I# pandcMl- 
dren and two nephews, indadiag 
A M SuUivmi

A ^mea* blach was
-TTaG .̂ the box offiCc window at 
ibe Rjo Tbeatre on the North Side.

UwKi Stalling 7K W 17th. re- 
porec the '-heft of a '-ire aad 
wheel

L V Bartiiae !M W Kh re- 
perod a parse taker, from 'Jte 
haute Mewever X wai Mealed aut- 
ude the doer aad aBr*-j*.g was 
imssSg

Barbara Ucckkr ISU Alahomo. 
void the hub caps were mBsag 
from her car wbDe parked rt 'be 
Big Sprmg Hovpcai

SherifTt officerv zvesugaod 
theft of lour case* at Rajo: Crows 
Cola freer, the warehouse af 'Jtc 
dsttibutor at M r t  aad Harding 
Deputy khen.'fv tart that a brshen 
window offared arccM ta 'Jw 
bij ><fl~g an dthe burglar v hfted 
out 'Jk  beverages withsw cn- 
trrtng the buildmg

Tbs Cbnstmao Uonne Alabama, and C. J. Wbs  of U04
DccoratMU Cartert picked up speed Keutocky Way. 
aver the weekend ami tht trtob .New ertnes a  the door contest 
DOW vUod at 14 e r tra s  a  th t w*- are Capt. Ralph C Smith of 1411 ^
daw eortoat. SS toines a  tha door Scurry. Mrs Bob Saoerwhite of Southers la tou  Gas Ca No 2 A 
contest aad U M tnes a  the Awa i ia  E inh. P. E Osborn of 170 Kooumas b a wvldcat acattoa 
dtvmoii Alabama. Mrv R L ToOrtt of *bort n  nvies taithwcs: of Jits-

A new categoo mukiprt hvuM t06 Hillstde. Mrs Fred Hutchins Kceburg on rt acres Slaud for a 
omU has been added and one of »1 A S. Langley D r . Lt and '  •<» foot bottom operator wiU 
entry’ so far has beer, reuetvsd Mrs J W Demorert of 141* <»k at the Spraberry iorm ataa 
in this category Barracks 3  of Twesoo. Dak McCemh of IS» A> It is t »  from south and 1 6SC from
Webb AFB m the first aza 'a bama. Mrs J  D Ellioo of S»1 eofi L:<vef of sectiaa 4-2-TA.NO lur-
oompete (or tius SU prue £  Ah. Mrs W F Smith of 3M vey

Cortert offtciala sasd tM mtlb- E ZSrd. Mrs. D M McKumet cd Earl We;lt Jr  of OdesM wffl 
p k  Mit contest b  ako open U loat Mam. C J Wjae of I3M Ken- ciptore Uve Gloneta pouibtljrm 
any diiplex or apartment-type tacky Way aad Liadaey March- at 4 ooa feet about three miks
bouses where more thaa oe*e laiia47 banks of Trt Tulasie wew rt Post It b No 1 E W.
b «  helped decorate the ien~iBas Entries m the dccoratJQSi contest Whsoen oa 381 acres Locatton B 

Pull laformatioa eaa be obta-aed wt£ be accepted through today. M7 from north sad *W from eart 
by calhag the Chamber of Caro- tomorrow, aad Wedaesday Jadg- bass of scrap fik No 4JM. S E. 
merce at AM M441 j^ w iH  ba Tbarsday night Harper survey. Mock H

New ertnes la tb t ewrtasu m- Tberr are three prues of IS .
SIS. and tia  to be awarded la '.he H o w o r d  
door, window, and lawn cortesu i
One prue. for S2S. win be award- Bayvtew No. I Buchanan b  drtU- 
ed la the tnuHipk bv^ag unit con- jog la Unw at S.HM fert Operator
test, and a SSO best overall entry ; Mt the IS  lach caving rt 2.S0a

Don- 
to

Germasiy.
Far bve lost su  months, 

aid Ray hat been an 
the chaptaia r t  tha baae

Hk cnlistmert wsll be up short
ly after the first of the year and 
he n  plw » °g to return ta Big 
Spnag Befare esuemut the Armed 
Farces he was employed by the 
RAR Thaatres here fer eight 
years.

Confederate Vet

clade *Iawn* Holha H. Smith of 
M* Mam. Mrs. Frad Hmchins of 
S I  S Langley Dr . Mrs Frank 
Long of Mt Douglas Dale Me- 
Comb of laao Alabama. Joe Mar- 
chant of 40C P art Sgt and Mrs 
Gcrorge Schweickert of ISIS Toe- 
tor Rd

New ertnes in the window con
test are Mrv Rob Satterwtute of 
CIS E ITth Mrs Jess Coker of 
i ; ia  Morrisor. W R Campbell of 
U n  Sta<Aum. Dak Mclomb of 
1«»  Alabama. Mrv ^  F Smith 
of JM E 2Srd. Joe Marchant of 403 
Park. Mrs M C B^«l 'of

Services for Mrs Mattk Pearl : 
Raraw C  wiU be held at 3 pm  ' 
Tueoday a  .Valley-Pickle Chapel 
with Rev Ron&ie -Allan officiatiOg. [ 
Bx’- r t  wi3 he ia City Cemetery.

Mrv Barges dad Sunda) mom- | 
lag K San .Angelo She had been i 
a revadert of B4g Spring (or 15 
yearv betore movmg to San Aa-1 
geio in IMt Her hosbaad ''.corga [ 
F Bamev died Nov 2 1*45 She 
wa» bora March I  IR2 a: Gran- | 
bury

Survivors :nchide two daughters, 
Mr* Bery Ba-Htston of San Ange
lo and Mrv Bonrie F Lacy of | 
Big Spring one son F .A Barnes ( 
of Carbbad. N M two sirtarv. j 
Mrs Boraue Drake and Mrs. Ailie 
HawUey of Hou-vton a brotiier. | 

, Marvin Browmng of Oklahoma 
I City, and 15 grandch.idrefi and 4 

grew:-grandchildren
Services are under '-he dircrfioa 

' of Nallev-Pickk Funeral Home 
PaUbearers will be 0  C Keaton.

Annie Morrow 
Rites Tuesday

Serv ices for 5lrs Annie Morrow, 
S7, will be held at 10 am  Tues
day in the Naliay-Pickle Chapel 
with the Rav CanI Rhodes of- 
fictaUng Burial will be m Trimly 
Mrmor.al Park

Mrs .Morrow died at 2 15 am  
toda> She had been a rcvident of 
Big Spnag viare I*St and ran.# 
here from P.rrkiviUe

Mrs. Was bom Jaa 30. 1473 m 
Polk County Ark. She was a 
member of the Wart Side Bapuvt 
Church.

Survivors indudt five sons I. 
C and J R Marrow of Big 
Sonng. L E of Midland. D D. 
of Texarkana and O C Marrow 
of Texarkana, two daughters. Misa 
Ora Morrow of Rig Spring and__________________ _________

Buster Keaton. Johnny Murphy.’ t **
Charles Whuaell HershaD Laymoa ■ * J*** .Newkirk of
and Richard Boykt

prue will he awarded 
Contest offkiaU say they hops 

that twice as many mntestaats aa 
are now in wifl the apirtt of 
the rontert aad enter their honiM 
la the various dhisiono 

Offinab repeated their peevioat 
iavitatien for everyone to )owi the 
difforent contosts and rtresaed that

fart Thu projact u  4d0 from south

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG (tPAfNC HOAPfTAL 

Admuviont — M D Howell. 
City; Mary Cevalios Coahoma, 

elaborato dsenrauons are art rw- Claud Tucker, CMy; Laielk Thom

Rifes Planned 
For Hobbs Man

Cooper, and 14 grandchildren and 
It grrat-graodchildm.

Pallbearers at tht funeral art 
Tommy and Junior Hubbard. EV 
mer Ramey. Earle K«Oy. Bob 
Spear* and Eldon Cook 

Services are under tha (hrectioa 
of .Salley Pkkk Funeral Homo.

Members of the Rainbow Girls n  II* A *
Bold bangles for thr Howard Coon- K j l l l C S  A Q 3 I I 1  
ty Tabmulosa .Asaacuttoa oa ^
Saturday, and they plan to rw-' HOUSTON Tex ' AP -DevpAe 
peat the performance thn week his 117 yean Confederate veteran 
end Mrs Lou-se Hamiitaa. span- Waller M' WilUams has ralbcd 
ior. said that a larger number once more hi hu totert boot w.th 
were txpectod to parucipa'-e la tht pueumonu
sak of tht LrJt red plastic twit Doctors notad sughl improve- 
croaaes AH proceeds go to the meat Sandov. r u ^  ■ tht csedi- 
asaoaatJoa'B f'rtd for pre-.entjttvt tiaa of the Civil War s last

10

I Funeral services for Richard H 
Gafford 41. oil tield worker, will

23Mlguirtd to make a home eiigibk as City. E R B*own. City., be held in Hobbv at 2 p m
Clauda McCrary. Cdy: Hattie Tuesday, (oilowod by sccoral serv- 
Rice. CMy. CurtB Dnser. City im  on Thursday rt M am  in 
James Canioa. City; Johnny Hut Kilgore Bunal will be la Kilgore 
to City Broma Lopez. Stanton 

Dismissals — E R Browa City.
Mtfvm Vaat. Gad. Pedro Rodr. 
quet Jr.. Cit). Mary Cevallos. Coa- 
bocna; Ifaira Tyler, Coahama

Julun T Bazd Jr . Big Spring- I Misa . Ala» ia New Orleam Dac Lydia G a 11 a r d a. City Wilma 
Engli** mayor at Han ard and 1*. and the four rtuderts seketod i Ptulbt>* City
gradortt of Big Spneg High [ by this (hrtnet committee wiU go ||- ,^ , Coahoma. George
Schaol B one of 2» Texas caad; to Oxford la Oef ^  HarveU. City. Carol McKinney.
da*« for a Rhode* Scholarship to Members of 'Jie Tex^ Rhodes

Julian Baird Candidate 
For Rhodes Scholarship

4 Accidents 
On City List

curatire carapaigB against the 
taberraksu

Elected

lag veteran hut said it neverJie- 
kst rstnamed cntica!

William* has been fed istraven- 
ouafy sace Friday He had been 
o-na^ to aourishmert for a

■arris- i wady rt Oxford I’nivernty The Srhalarsfap Selactioa Committac
names were released by Dr Car- • besides Dr Oiapmaa are SMU

Four arcidnts. oae iavoiv-tag a 
truck beteagiag to tha fvworada 
Rtvar Manirtpal Water Distoict. 
were rwporlod duriag the wertund 

The CRMWD trock was parked 
at 40 Birdwell Lane when struck 
by a car driven by ftordon R 
Hickman Big Sprmg T C Ricb- 
onlsan b driver of the water dis
trict truck

AU.STIN -  John D Curtrt, Cni- 
versity of Texas vtudem from 
Big S ^ n g  wav elected lec re ta^  
of the ro o p  Prestdert*' fouadl. 
orgor.itatioa for the prev derts of 
the men's cw-operauve bvmg uarta 
CurtB a seplwmert mayonag ia 
government, b  the aon of Mr 
Mr* C D Cortu. 415 Dallas

Phyxkiant put him wnder an
oxygen tent after 'Jie fra l old ool- 
dier developed poe’imania Dec 4 
It II fas foifftt. BHch attack in su  
morths

Mgdical School 
PR Mon Nomed

Party Planned 
By Cub Pack 100

leloo. B Chapmaf professor of 
intemaJ medicine at Southwestern 
Medjcal School m Dallas and sec
retary of the Rhodes Selection 
Committoe for Texas 

Baird wa< endorsed by Harvard 
to verve as a candidate for the 
scholarship

TV lelecfion corrjruttee for 
Text* meets ia an all-day ses- 
ioo Wednesday at Southern Meth-

WEATHERPresident Wilh* M Tate, chair
man Goorge C McChae of Mc
Ghee Production Co. Dallas;
Ewell E Murphy Jr of Baker.
Botu. Andrews A Shepherd. Houa- 
ton. Dr Thad N Marsh asaistart woi 
to the president. Rice Inrituto.
Houston, and Dr J R ou MacDou- fewa
aid. dirertor rt Solid State Physics' ^ ---- ^
Research Texas Instruments Inc., i r>stm mwwm tas <iRT.satn« tvmui
rVaPM •WWWUMO* w «•t^ l* >  I mr« Mk hM*T emu I

B- I

Leslie B. McNeese Mil Cosolly. i GALAESTON *AP» — Ralph W 
Carter c.L \ M y"* veteran

Cub Pack 100 will hold its Christ 
mas party at 7 15 p m Fnday 
Thc piack b *ponvored by St Paul 
Presbytenar. Cburch. where the

and William Grihcrt Carter 
Rt . were mvotved i t  a ( 
bender m the MM Mock of Caa- 
oally.

C L AUrcU. SM BrtJ. and Mary 
K Cuaningham. Midi aad. were m 

at 2nd aad Ma«

Q ^\ ! TvncTwn news and public party srill he held
relatioaa man. Sunday was named ^
director of public laformatioa for 
the L'aiecrsity of Text* Medical 
Branch

Myers haa workad on aews- 
Hourtoa. Tokdo. Akron

odnt Unirersity in Dallas to ia- ; . . ,  _  ,
terview the 28 applicants from A c C l d g n t  D O tt lC
over the state and will rame a !
id e^ee  and an alternate from MEXICO CITN' 'A P '—H.ghway 
Texav that evemr.g prtroh are being locraaaad to

Ther these students will be cut down acciderf* durng the 
among those considered at the holiday sbason rtficialo said to- 
rreeting of the Gulf District Com- I day Federal routes are being 
mittee 'Texas. Okla . Ark . La . patrolled to enforce speed limits

*w*•• SS ■ PmUi*.'.4S:* ■c4 JW 
w 4* w s«aa PUir- aOCTBWXaT TUXAS Wiwt.f mnarr^ Smmirt tod s tr« ihienleTsserms tliu 
•IVa.-wm Mrt *•» a  SsilTT
i ^ k i .  C arter vwa la v  utom C ^m m  
lantcM L m «  B  ta  B  n«a«h*rr 
IW(M WarUi tVmtOy aad cert TViartai 
WMt

and River Funeral Homa u  
coarge ol arrangcinents 

Mr Gifford, whowe home k  ia i 
Hobbs, died eo Sunday after an 
illoes* of one month la a local 
howpital H« was born iq Cross
cut. Jon 1. ISM He was veteran 
rt World War II and a member 
rt the Church of Chnrt 

Services in Hobbv will be r t  the 
JefTemon Street Church of O inrt 
The place of the Kilgore oerr- 
tea* was not announced |

He was married on April 2. 1*93 , 
to Mildred Wholey He had bved 
in Hobbs for the pool 4 years 

Survivors, in additioo to the 
wife, include two daughters, Mary 
Kay Stanley. San Pedro. Calif.. ' 
msi Roberta Gibson. Longview, 
on^ sun. Lester Howard Gafford. 
New Ibena. Ala., one brother. 
Claude. Hobbs and one sUtcr, Mrs 
Tema .Moroney Kilgore

Liquor Ads Banntd
VEX Id  I CITY ' \P '-T h e  Tefe- 

(omrmtr.irations Department has 
banned advertising of a'cohoiiC 
beverages on radio and television 
from 4 a m  to 19 pm  It sent 
warning circulars to all vtatkmv.

MARKETS
Lnrrsrorx

m ai woam (Aei-uwis ww
w a v  Warn m t» tT graart II wv

Cmu# 2 IM WS tirmrtr m«vl;a.-n'e «Mrt •irrri and tMTarfi SirtSiW> 
Ul <««1 USSUrt |<Md sed ckr *ca.TM assosst MW fr^r* u r t a  M. 
m esnjw  t« SdaS m m t  V  ,■*-* rtMk mrWin BW-MS* «o«r.

ISM alMdTI saM !• «*«<■•IwrS* ItwvKM Iiart lMrr« iI vauiw: nw.u>«i ar-wn tlSsigl* sS W
roTTOs

n r  a  TOOK < SF | — CIUl«W ow
fr .« .a r t  M t s  • a r t !  a  bala ktcb<T ai roaw 
'n r t r  D atanO ar B T l MareW SSIL  M af S B

STOCK PRICES

s-wsT rower sar
w e s T  TKXAa Tam oeraluras raa r  nar- 

SaodM ax tit. naa-.v trarrt 
lidin raw  r t  oana a  abaarrs

I  Civil Docket 
Dwindles Fast

Taro ClevrtoBd. *0  N'W «h. ert- 
a utility jwfa near Lake-
il.

aad Ckve'-and. and was with 
New York and Los Aofeks public 
rrtatMos finn for U yaars

Karam anlis, G reek  M inister, 
 ̂Set Record For O ffice  Stay

(

BOOKS* MUSIC-ART-DRAM A

R I T I Q U E &
V  a  proper play can't be found. 

wtW* aoe
Thfa vaa the oUdude or Dr BiU 

iaad rtu f. praarteni of the Big 
Sprmg Chric Theatn 

Tht thaolre 0 «up wo* asked to 
proaart a Chnstmas play for sev- 
oral gggauifrtions thiuighout the 
etty. SuMefur aaurchuc hu cata 

hot cUBid flag 00 play of prop-

fa . he srrrta
Aagel

Geeby'i
becomes

write
ofMy a  Ml
uaa act ploy. II coafg

of lAt BSCT to 
a play. Pas

te  b t raUad a 
be termed•et 

a  fadt
But rh r ta ra r  the techaical u- 

tfa. Ih t praiBCtlen comes eff quite 
saafl It w tt he s to y d  far the 
firat Um» tefay r t  4 p m (ar the 
BvaBMf U aa 't ClaA Sandrfur 4i- 
pacts

Igt Dtoey Maga* Jr. amply 
kaadfaa tea part af Gaarg* Prtti-

> >  ■

grew the Chriatmoa angel Com
plete wAh rollapsiMe halo and 
star crested wahd. he doe* his 
uMial (ire yob before the lighU.

First U fk riJd  Mc.Millaa ia 
Sam fieeby, a  sophivticated man- 
ahout-fown. wrtio (eeH the admoai- 
tion of his angel and it literally 
converted

A newcorrier to the BSCT group. 
Mr* Faye Bodine. u  Sally, ob
ject of Geeby’i  current affertioM 
and the crux o( ho downfall

Jaam t Saadafur is the other 
member of the cart and her signif- 
icanre it left to the aodienoe 
She is rememberad here lor bar 
ateilar performance ia 'T he Four 
Poster ’’ last three act play staged 
by the B.StT.

It s humoroBs and a Aelightful 
15 minutet If your chih is teak- 
f ' f  for a program gat this play 
ar> the schedufa. I understand sev- 
aral organizrtiaat already have it

ATME.NS fAP' -  President Ei
senhowers nag to Greeca bnnga 
bim into contact with om  af tha 
moat auccexsful politiciaat ia 
modere Greek history 

Conatantine Karamanlis has 
baen prime minister far foor 
yaars That is a record which only 
the lato Ekutbarioa Vaaiaclot — 
IMP-SS—has crtulcd since the be
ginning af this certury.

Three things have made tt oat- 
■ibte- Karamanlis' grt-upwod-go.
hit good faoks and his grts —  

Whan Marshal A lex a q ^  Papa-
gaa died in October 1965. the gov 
em m ert he headed had been in 
powor three years and still had a 
year to po His party, the rigM- 
wii^ Greek rally, enjoyed a ma
jority in Parliament but it cuuld 
not make up its mynd on a suc- 
cesaor to the marshal

King Paul broke the deadlock 
by catrustiag Koramaalk with 
1̂  formatioa of a new fovera- 
ment. As public works minister 
under Papago* Karamanlis had 
earned the reputatioa of getting 
thing.* don*

la F fhriary  ISM when the coub- 
try elected a new Parliomert Kn-
ramanlit’ good teaks staud him in
n 1 stead Now SI, he ia tall, 

and handsome—and the boat
Idraasod man an tha Graak poUU-

cai stage. Ho used his own picture 
as th* boDot symbol of th* N'stine- 
al Radicai Union th* porty he 
formed to run In the e l^ io r, It 
was th* first parliamentary elec- 
Uon im which Crack women were 
allowed to vote Karamanlis and 
fas Natiopal Radical Umon got a 
big majority

A year Irter, two af fa-* most 
dynamic lieutenanU. Pubic Borks 
Munster G eor^  Rally* and Co- 
ardinalMMi Minister Panayoti* Pa- 
paligowa*. defected and won over 
a numbar of .National Radical Un
ion deputie* They contended new 
electoral l e g i s l a t i o n  would 
strengthen the leftist*’ ranks in 
Parliameta

{ The National Radical Union’s 
kf'-ength was reduced. It stni held 

: an abaohite majority in Parlia
ment but Karamanlis would have 
none af that. Ifis resignation 
brought a now genoral elertteo ia 
May IM

party waa rrtumed w ith 'a 
grertor inajorky than ever.

Everything seems to indicate 
that Kwamanlis will serve the re
maining SH years r t hi* term un- 
dfaturtod and mart likely win the 
next election too.

In the four years he haa been 
in powor tho Uwmy Cyprus quts-

(lon was solved, confidence in 
Greek mooe> was foDy restored, 
a five-year economic plan aimed 
at raising the standard of living 
was started and new industries 
mushroomed

Karamanlji wav born the son rt 
an obscure tobacco merchant, in 
1*07 in Profi, a remote village in 
the northern Greek province of 
Macedonia. He studied law at 
Atiiens University and entered 
politics in 1*34 As a member of 
Parliament (or the rigbf-wing 
Populist party, he waa public 
wurics minister in 1*44. minister 
of communicstion* in 1*47, wel
fare mirtster in 1*4I and war min
ister in laSO

He left the PopuhM party ta 
join Marshal Popogos’ Greek Ral
ly in 1961 and was appointod pub
lic works minister in 1143.

In 1942. be married AmnUa Cae- 
elfapoulos. grandnieco of a prime 
minister executed by a revolutioo- 
ary Jurta t Iter the diMstrous Asia 
Minor campaign of 102 She is 
SO yeers his junior. They make 
one of Greece's handsomest cou
ples

They live in s five-ro-im *econd- 
ftoor aportment Swimming is 
their favorite sport, they both like 
excursions, and aro both as- 
stduoua moriegeora.
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Two civil ca«ev remain of a to
tal of 17 docketed for disposal In 
119th Dittriit Court Monday morn
ing. A jury wav being selected at 
noon to try the rave brought by 
Melvin Bailey agatnvt Texas Em
ployers Insurancp C o, for com- 
pensation

Judge Charlie Sullivan said that 
I 11 of the 17 cases docketed for ,

______ j trial this week were reported as !
Hipbrit ump»ra- I settled when he sounded the dock- •’"o** lausmib 

et Two remain for trial and four ! 
were continued to a later term.

A jury panel was in the court 
at 10 a m to serve in trial of 
the civil cases.
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Indians Guides 
|j Have Heap Fun
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Hear! *
Bearer of tidings make report 

to all corJederacy — to tribes, to 
parents.

Indian Guides have heap big 
festival over weekend. Warriors of 
Cheyenne tribe gather at Bob 
B ni^t house. 1701 Yale, when sun 

■ I li in wes^em sky on Son-dav 
u  Heap punch, cookie 

games
Big Chief J. R Redden Jr., him 

dress like Santa Gaus Ride fierce 
North Wind from North Prte. Har.d 
out gifts which braves exchange.

Gifts also fbr Honeybear*. sis
ter* of brave Cheyenne werriors. 
guests at Mg feast 

Only one bad event -  white 
man's law don’t allow taking of 
icalps Btrt heap fun anytiM, 

Herald reporter has apokan.
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Broccoli 
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Pinoapplf 
Broccoli, 
Boon*,'' P i 
nip Groo 
Squoah, I

SHF
0R>
BNC
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HAMS SWIFT'S 
PREMIUM 
CURED, LB.

SAUSAGE 
VELVEETA 89*

a.»ll-V»NDERFyt^

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
FU LLY  COOKED

CASEY'S 
CHOICE BEEF  
SIRLOIN, LB.STEAK 

STEAK 
STEAK 
BACOX ir 25

CASEY'S 
CHOICE BEEF  
T-BONE, LB. .

CASEY'S 
CHOICE BEEF  
CHUCK, LB. .

WEDNESDAY
ONLY PORK CHOPS FRESH  

EXTRA  
LEAN, LB.

iga WEDNESDAY 
ONLY

Don’l Wail!!
ORDER YOUR SW IFrS PREMIUM 

BUTTERBALL

TURKEY
PIES

HOMEMADE-BAKED TWICE DAILY
FRUIT
CREAM
PUMPKIN, EACH

PECAN OR MINCE EACH 98c

CORN 10
ELGIN  
1LB.  
PKG. .

i l l l l

1000 Treot To 
Select From 

DOUGLASS FIR
K

To

SCOTCH PINE-5.95
Free Stond With 

Each Tree

SPICE ISLAND PEPPER » »  39*
C A TA W B A  GRAPE JU IC E  *1.98
RICHELIEU PEACHES ... can S9<
M ONARCH DRESSING „cm 39<
FIG PUDDING CROSS A.ND BLACKWELL 69<

SELECT YOUR CHRISTMAS FOODS FROM OUR 
EXTENSIVE GOURMET DEPARTMENT 

RICHELIEU •  CROSS AND BLACKW ELL •  CRESCA  
MONARCH •  HAASE •  REESE •  SPICE ISLAND 
ZATRAINS •  LINDT •

SOUTHERN  PRIDE

2% LBS. EACH

Pum pkin k " 10'
BOYSENBERRIES COCK-0* 

THE-WALK 
NO. 2 CAN

PEARS .......19'

GREEN BEANS 
POTATOES
ASPARAGUS

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN 
SEASONED .

KIM BELL 
303 CAN

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN 
EARLY GARDEN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 29'
Peaches 2:39'

M IX E D  N U TS 1*LB.
PKG. LB

W alnuts 
49<

May B« Purcha**d In Any 
Amount Or For Any Itom.

SWEET PICKLES 
BEETS

KIM BELL 
FU LL  
QUART

DEL MONTE 
CRINKLE CUT 
303 GLASS

Y m , Wt Will Chargo Your 
Account Or Bill Lator. Peanut Butter Js'" 49

BETTY CROCKER  
ASSORTED  
PACKAGE .............CAKE MIXES

Shortening E 49' 
Pineapple 2:39'
BEANS AND POTATOES STSll 2 For 33

BLACKEYES

TOMATOES HUNT'S 
SOLID PACK

Ji-

DATES
COCONUT

a Pp LE CIDER

DROMEDARY 
1-LB. PKG. . .

BAKER'S
ANGEL FLA K E, CAN

KIMBELL. 24-OZ.

300 CAN ...............R wW

29' N E W S 0 M'S Feoture A
Complete Selection of Box
ed Fruits to Fill Your XmasI t Stockings oi* Boskets. Call 
Don at AM 4-2471 for

29< Quantity Prices.

DIAMOND 
303 CANS

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spbart,'Blackayoa, Cauliflow* 
•r. Okra. LImat, Bruaaal Sprouts, Straw* 
tiairriM, Morton's Pot Plas a a a a a a a a 4 : » 1LIBBY'S
Pinaappla, Potato PaHlas, English Pass,
Broccoli, Corn. MIxad Vagatabla*. Grawi
3aans,'’ Paas And Carrots. Spinach, Tur- f
nip Graens. Potatoas, Kala, Waxd Baana, .  B  0 
Squash, Succotash, Grape Julea, Paach* ■

SHRIMP BRÊADm!*!̂ !........  49'
ORANGE JUICE mz*̂ ;an......... 19'
ENCHILADA DINNER 49'

H O M IN Y
jrd'iJ 2 For 19'

A V O C A D O S 5*
CARROTS 2il5*

POTATOES 39*
SPANISH RICE 2 For 37* PORK AN D  BEANS KIMBELL. tH CAN 25«

MILK BORDEN'S 
V^GAL.  
CARTON .

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL •  OXLOCK 501 W . 3rd

BISCUITS 3i27' 
EGGS S ' . . :..39*
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Haak WalkiM,
•d IB thi head 
tiM local Ufh Mbaat. 
baaa odfarad the Hue

C uodar Cbock Moaa 
Hifb School.

Moaar k  loaiec his ai 
«a ABil

ioh 
has al
coaeWag 

r at

BttlliBCU». «a Abileaa'a ww

WaddM ia atiO affiliated «lth 
the Univenity of Houteoo hot 
there ia every iadkatioo he will 
de|Mrt the |MMl He's been the 
West Texas recruiter for Coach 
Harald Lahar vid is responsible 
for the three Bte Spring boys. 
Danny BirdweB. Knox Pitser ^  
Wayne FMd. being on the Cougar 
roster.
' Pitaer,* inddeotaUy, was re- 
ahirtod the past season, so still 
has three seasons of eligibility 
ahead of him at Houston.

Start Of Grand Prix
Eighteen race ears with throttles wMe spea roar 
dowa the straightway at the start sf the Graad
Prtx sf the UaHed Stetes at Schrtag. Fla. The

world ehamptea race M ver will 
this race. (AP Wirephoto)

Three of the area’s better 
haswa Claae AAA coaches are 
lr«cteo«ed to the local Job bat 
a l  want te he terlted te 
talk abeat it.

One of thsoe has ateppad 
on a few toes and euy get 

he has

JOHN UNITAS IS MAN
WITH GOLDEN ARM

One reason coUege footbeQ re- 
cruitors took for big. speedy full
backs:

They can easily be converted 
into ends, tackles, guards or oeo- 
te n  — and many are.

It's not easy to understand how 
the Dtetrict 4-B (afght-man) foot
ball eeiection committee could 
have overlooked Porsan's Sammy 
Bamott when it came time to pick 
an aO-coafereace dofensive unit 

Baraott mads a total of lid tack 
les over the season, wtncli aver' 
ages out te more than 10 a game

That's only nine fewer than the 
team's leading tackier, Dewn 
Howard, made. Howard was an aO- 
ooaferenoe selection.

Both Uaehackers wiO be back 
for Persaa next fal. .so Barnett 
stiS has time to impress these 
who were looking the other way 
this time.

Incidentally. Coach James Blake 
is counting beavi^ on Guy Dobbs, 
a ITS-pound inelijgibte this year. 
Dobbs attended junior high achooi 
la Big Spring.

BeilaMe

W men Cantrell, whs hm been 
Mrod to design t e  new Gauntry 
Club layout here, recently was 

fressiiisr of the Profession
al Gotfers Aasn for tlie third 
atraighi term.

H e rr  were two other cendidetes 
for t e  job but the names of 
both were withdrawn

By MIEB BATHET
SiMi<«liS Ftmi Sserts WrMtt

Johnny Unitas. Baltimore's man 
with a golden arm. has pitched 
the defending National Football 
League champion Colts to their 
second consecutive Western Con
ference title with one of his gilt- 
edged passing performances.

The cunning Id-year-old tpiarter- 
back rallied the trailing Colts for 
a 21-point bliu in the final period 
Saturday that carried Baltimore 
to a iS-X victory over Los An
geles and into the NFL cham
pionship game againet the New 
York Giante. Doc. 27 at Baltimore.

The sttuation waa anything but

bright for t e  Colta when Unite 
decided peraonally to toss the 
league's youngeet entry another 
crown.

Losers of seven straight and 
playing their last game under 
Coeefa Sid GUlmna. the Rams led 
2d-24 in the fourth quarter with 
dS.S2d partisan fans in Lot An
g le s  Cohseum cheering their 
e\-ery move.

U nite calmly reared back, spat
ted rookie Jerry RichardBon and 
fired a nine-yand touchdown pass 
to put the GolU out front to stay- 
It was U nite' third scoring heave 
of t e  game, giving him 22 for 
t e  aeason and extciKled to 37

streak.

SUNLAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

orpn aaTuanax. one. in BT l u e s  — ~as. Its IVrliM: BurWlUt 4sa S.M and MS; StaM rra* s it tat S.M; Buck'*
BSCB — T«»rMi-ok>*. SH MTlMsa: mm» Pwt u a  SM *nd lit;MS MS SJsTOMdir Du CSS Thai l .ts va.n m o  aacu — ww* i—r-ois* *ad «p> Brae* AS raawi ewruraon*. sst rats*: MIm mM LM S.ia 4M and MS: M* OtMtr SJS and SSS; Mlia U

rats. M* aUlt: sum  as*, as* t e  aasi Mara Wtaara t S  and atti Draikiaa t e i s a  T te  — i;st.. FIFTB nalMI — Tve-rrartes. tU (ur-
m 8? n S ra S r ta S a te  ■iT'i.wfuiSS----- — --- s*

■r**r Didisocn r^aca  -  ____  __up. tU Mtawa: tavaaonwra saia ua* t e  aiat Bar aovar S.SS H ----- ~-------- _  J»*r S.SS t e  ST*. n**tPara t ia  TMaa -  1:M 1* anvniTM^Baca - - iw«»T*arte|. t e  mm Mto t e  J-M: CWeaTTk^. ^  4.M; Ptaaa* Kkal M* tJSt e  MSi Ojpsr** tk» u.ax. Tta* -1:44 M.monrn nacn — ruraa rate »i<i mtM SH fartMsi: OratUum Dt«am alt £» t e  t.at: UtU* Vika SI* t e  4M OmUc Turn 4.M. Tin* — l:*4.N am  aacx — Tkr**-r*ac-old*. and as. iw turtMt*: Oamco t ta  4.a* t e  l it:  niut Prank S.4t t e  SM: Ju*« a Draam SM TM* -  1:*4 1-S'rsirni nacn — Tur**-y*ar-«MPart Tlina ISM SI1* and
SM: PIrtni Cite T.M t e  i.M t e  n«idi nackai T.M Tfeaa — 1:M.Qimtxixa — OambtnaMon *f bar*** N*. 1 and N*. S <Port Tim* and PUtlnc Ooiid) |—t-* SIt.MBatkmalad , altandane*. STM parU-mu- teat kaiXBa SMT.IM dally douM* paM
"* **■ ipon atrnnaT. dec. u>Pinar aacn — Thra*-y**r-aidt t e  I*. Ux tartoaoi: TaakaJax SM S4S t e

Four Ex-Champions
In Contention

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Aatoclaled Prms SpMta Writar

It's ahowdown w ttk  In the long and weary Texna schoolboy football race with four champlon^pa
on the line and four former champtons trying for thrm rtraak battles uabegten.WlchlU Falk, saeking lu  fifth title In II yaara and riding a long winning straak. oaiuea unue«4m.
untied and confidant Corpus Christi Ray in the big game. ____ . , « .

They cluah in Auatin at 2 p.m. Saturday for the aesa  AAAA crown. I ts  the only final in me siaie
matching undefeated teams. in.ina ranuis Chriiti

WlcfaiU Falla, the defending efaem p^ haa gone through » second
time, hat won 13 straight.

RICHER FUTURITY

Ruidoso Planning  
A  Longer Season

t.M: Plan CanrUka SM t e  S M: Oana- SMT Tim* — I II VS

FOR FIFTH  V IC T O R Y

Rockets Decision  
M cC am ey, 78-62

McCAMEY (SCI — Roosevelt 
Brown's Lakeview Rockets of Big 
Spring won tbeh’ fifth game in 
rtx basketball starta bare Satur
day night, troundag McCamey, 
7M2.

The R e c k e t a  heat Midland 
Wednesday night.

Akhough be fouled out M the 
fourth quarter. Lather Louis 
Browa lad the ^  Spring dub ia 
acortag with 23 points. Eddie Lac 
W ri^  came thnwgh with 21 and

SuMand F art in Anapra. N. M.. 
expeela la have a pari-matuel han
dle cxceedhR r .m .ik e  for the 
curreaf  seaaoa. which k  very good 
for aa inaugural eampalA.

The average daily hamfie has ex- 
tMMM

Dou Ikry. the oue time Cle- 
burnt grid great who k  now at 
Weet PoiA was recently named 
to the a^teionent feotbiBB team 
chasM by Iwverxity af Oklahoma 
pleyera. ^

Both Local Teams 
To Play Tuesday

You caa taka your pick la bas
ketball (arc Tuesday

Both the local high 
HCJC taams win ^ y here. The
BSHS Steers play hsal to the Sny- 
dsr Tigen wWk the coUegians.

of the Saa Antonio Tour 
laet weekend, win oppose 

the Tarieloa Stale Ptowboys.

Johnny B. Wright had X  on Lake- 
view'B behalf.

McCamey was paced by William 
Beneon. wte bad X  to ^  credit

The girk' teams representing 
the two schook played to a 47-47 
deadlock.

Big Spring beat the McCamey 
crew badly from the (Md bid Mc- 
Camey came through with X  free 
pitches One g h l  R. M Evsm. 
made It i t  the penalty liae

The Lakeview girk currently 
have woe-lost-tied record of 3-2-1.

Big Spring also won the boys' 
B game. Sl-27. for its nflh success 
IB six starts.

Roland Wiffiams toaacd in IS 
points to lead Big Spring while 
Chaiies McCamey was kd by 
Charles White, who had 11.

a BanMcCAMXT <M) — Ghana* WMU t-I-Il: naraia Brava *04 lam Brava ».|-4; OoM Brava M4: ClarTote n-s-pas LAKBVBW <SI> —
a-i-L

S-l-S:■artrwM

Both 
I  PJB.

The Steers depart Wednesday 
(or Nacogdoches and a three day 
toomament there Tkey meet Mil- 
by of Hoaeton k  the first round 
sf the

4*11**-U: Oar-I- a-l Stem Oan* *I I: k *1-7, W LII- Sl.
na

McCAMBT I4T1 — a Braa* VOT: Jmm Tolali ir»-47as LAxmxw >4Ti -  w

a Xtm> *I*-M: lo i Whet *>-1

straight hk TD-a-gama 
Both are NFL records.

The Eastern Division champion 
Giams, who'U be sedting to 
avenge a 23-17 sudden death loss 
to Baltimore in the championship 
game last year, warmed up Sun
day by defeating Washington 34- 
10.

Cleveland wound up tied for soc- 
ond place ia the Eastern Division 
with Philadelphia by whipping the 
Eagka 33-21. Hie ninner-up spot 
in tbo West went to Chicago's 
Bears, erfao ran their winaing 
streak to seven game*—longest in 
the league this season—by boating 
Detroit 23-14.

Grocn Bay won Hs foialh 
straight, thumping San Ftmeiaoo 
23-14 and tied the 43ers for third 
place la the West. Pittsburgh 
whacked Chicago'* Cardinak 33-X 
ia the other game on th* erindup 
program

After Unitas’ clinching TD, the 
Colt defense took over. Dick Sxy- 
manaki went 11 yards erith aa in
terception for one score and Cart 
Taseff tied aa NFL mark by run
ning back a misaed field g ^  try 
X  yards for another.

The Rams <2-13) had built their 
lend on four fleld goak by Lou 
Michaek and TD runs of four and 
27 yards by Joe Marconia and Jon 
Aniett. Touchdown passes of two 
and seven yards f im  Unltaa to 
Ray Berry and a SS-yard run by 
Mike Sofiuner kept the Colta <3g> 
within striking distaqee.

Charlie Cooeriy f im  two touch
down tosses against the Radskina 
(3-3) and Frank Gifford sat a dob 
rushing record a* the Giants be
came the flrst Eaaten taara to 
win 10 games since Oevoland hi 
1352 Gifford gained M yards for 
a career mark of 2.347. New 
York's Pat Sommerall kicked ana 
field goal and three conversions 
to tiniab second ia the league's 
scoring race with X  poinU

Jimmy Brown, need moetly aa 
a decoy in the early itagea, 
plunged short yardage for two 
touchdowns in the flasJ period ns 
the Browns came from iwliind to 
overtake the Eagka. Both finished 
with 7-S records. Norm Van Keck- 
Ua kept Philadelphia cloee. con
necting with 15 of a  paeaes for 
343 yards and ant tonchdowa. 
Brown agun waa the league's 
groond gaining champ wtth IJX  
yards ia 2X enrriaa.
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RUIDOSO DOWNS. N.< M. (SC) 
— They said It couldn't be done 
when Ruidoao Downs announced 
they were going to run a 3SO.OOO 
(Quarter Horse Futurity here a 
couple of years ago. Gene Hen- 
sky. director of racing, said, 
“maybe not, but we'U give it a 
good try!" A race of this sisa 
would be the biggeet quarter horse 
feature in the whok world.

Quick response of quarter horse
men — nationwide — to thk pro
posed feature proved were 
ready for an event of this magni
tude. Now they had something 
worth running for and sales value 
of promising speedsters immedi- 
stely skyrocket^. In the last two 
majOT quarter horse sak t the 
value of eligibks for thk now year
ly event tripled dollar wke.

Labor Day of 'X witnessed the 
inaugural running of their AH- 
American Futurity worth $1X,-

6K.M — richest race per yard 
in the world.

Continued interest in this stake 
has already Insured the same lu
crative purse for 1X0 while nom
ination blanks for the '61 running 
have just been released.

The 'Downa’ gained five racing 
days and arc breaking a week 
earlier for their 'X  season. Open
ing day k  scheduled for May X — 
g ^ w a y  day Sept. 11. with racing 
every Friday. Saturday. Sunday 
and holidays throughout the sum
mer.

Their weU-planned purae pro
gram exceeds H.OM.OOO and many 
additional improvoment* will ba 
finished come FPring.

A stakes book high-lighting their 
1X0 racing program will be re- 
kaaed soon and both the thor
oughbred and the quarter horse 
condition hook* will be avaltabk 
by the middk of March.

Aggies Going Great Guns; 
One Of Two Unbeoten 5's

Whitmire And Son 
Get Second Deer

Jote Whitinlre and hit son. 
Jote L. m  of GaR returned home 
thk m o r i^  with a deer gained 

I a hunting trip this weekend 
near Juactioa. Tliey were guesU 
of Jamas E. Smith and hk soa. 
Jamaa. aaar Lamesa.

This was th* first deer-hunt 
for yeia« John. 11 yean oM: nine- 
year-old James shot a four-point 
b ^  during ttw ThankagiviBg boU- 
daye

Baptists Quints 
Win Loop Openers

Bt TIm Aaaoeiatad Praoa
Other teams have top individual 

acoren but Texat AAM bat a 
floc^ of guys of about equal 
ability, which probably la the 
rcasoo the Aggies lead the South
west Cdafercnce baskethail cam- 
paign.

Not aa Aggk k  te be found 
in the to leading scoren, but six 
of them have been douig a satis
factory job of hitting the basket.

Texas AkM and Texas are the 
only undefeated teams left In th e , 
kague with two weeks gone, and 
it will probably slay that way 
thk week. The Aggies play only 
one gome, at Houston Thursday 
night. They beat the Cougan by 
13 poiau when they played before.

Southen MethodUt began to 
make paasN last week, indicating 
the Mustangs agsin will be the 
team te beet. The Methodists 
whipped Oklahoma CRy Uaiver- 
sMy 37-X and swamped Vander
bilt 3347

Texas AkM alto won two games 
last week, lacing Houaton 37X

on the achcdule this week, and 
moat of them look very tough.

Texas, which has a 34 record 
and has beta averaging 31.3
points a game k  host to Loukiana 
s a te  Monday night. LSU k  tha
only taam inexperienced Rice haa 
baen abk to beat The Owls 
knocked over the Tigers 71-57 last 
week.

Other Monday night gaiiMS 
send Rice against Tulaac at Hoim- 

Texas Christiaa. which

The other championship strug
g le  are:

a a u  AAA—BreckenrMge vs. 
Ckburna at Brecfccnridge, 3 p.m. 
Saturday.

Class AA—Stamford vs. Brady 
at San Angelo. 8 pm. Friday.

Class A—Sundown vs. Ksty at 
Brownwood, 2 pm. Saturday.

Breckenridge Is a four-tlm* 
champion and is aeeklng a re
peat. Cleburne played Houston 
Heights to a tie in the first cham- 
pionship game of the Texas Inter- 
K h o la ^  League, In 1920.

Stamford three times has been 
king of Class AA.

Corpus C îristi Ray returns to 
the scene of Its flrst try for the 
state champiotuhip — Austin. It 
was there In 1X3 that Ray took 
a 144 licking from Abikne This 
time the Texans may be favored 
to end Wichita Falk' reign.

They are two powerful versa- 
tik  team*—Wichita Falk with 
its great 1-2 punch of Dickie 
Turner and Travk Reagan. Ray 
with it* great running tandem of 
JeiT)- Rogers and Johnny Wil- 
liairn

Breckenridge, which looks eien 
stronger thM last season's AAA 
kings with its dangerous combi
nation of runner Dick Rogers and 
passer Jerry Gibson, will meet 
a Cleburne team accustomed to 
playing on foreign fkkk.

Cleburne had to hit the road 
in each of Its three games of the 
state playoffs. The big. tough 
Yellow Jackets have been well 
up to it. too Nobody has been 
quite able to. handk the passing 
of Jimmy Doerr and the running 
•f Buck McCaQ 

Stamford like Wichita Falls, 
has gone through X  gamca with
out a loss It takes a 144 record 

I for the season inte the big one. 
i Brady, ninnenip in the state 
twice aiid kser to Stamford ia 
the ISM flnal—hat a 12-2 record 
but in its lart five game* haa 
looked like a whirlwind. The 
BuUdogs have romped to seo

took a 7341 atrapping from Drake Prints and are the second highest- 
last week, agaiiHt Gnrightoo at *»>riag team k  the state. 
Omaha. { The team with the moat points

If cofotianthro acorcs mesa I games
snythlBg. SMU' should win. Tha 
MeUiodkta beat Mioneaota 73X 
aad Minaeaota toppkd Oklahoma 
1347 last week.

Ia flrst round YMCA Qmrch 
Basketball League gamaa played 
the peat weekend. First Baptist 
won over the Wetky Methodkt, 
X-X. and Tempk Baptki out- 
laeted Church of the Naxarcnc. 
23-X.

J. Pattereoe kd First Baptiet 
to victory, tosaiag in 12 points. 
Bob HainiHoa pnned Wesley's 
pace settor. with tea.

Lea Sherrod had a big hand In 
Tempk Bsgdkt'e victory, wtth 21 
potota. Strickland toaeed la nine 
for the Nasarenes

Thuraday night Rice facet un
beaten Miaaouri at Cotumhia. 
Their taunt taket the Owh on 
Saturday mghi to play at Ukla-

and Midwertern 7341 The Aggies, cRy Unlverilty. Texas

Sugar Ray Fights 
A fte r 21 M onths

By MURRAY BOSE at>-titk affsfrt an 
seen on teteviaioa.

Three ritompinos fight tonight! Robimoa. idk knee 
and the big news k  that one of | Carmen Basilio 
them is Sugar Ray Robinaon The months ago. takes on 
other two arc featherweight boss 
Davey Moore and lighw et^ ruler 
Joey Brown, two ever-bu^ fight-

wM be

he
Chicafo 
Bob Y<

*4-1 TmS
to

A a*p*:
Ma
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~ Homer Norton Soys Purple 
Nation's 2nd Best TeamM ar

ZSSi

Lakralrv U M 44 at n  M ar 7t

The three 13-rouod boots are all

Lakers May Fire 
John Castellan!

TheMINNEAPOLIS <AP) -  
DOsediviLC Minneapoiit L a k e r s  
may have a new coach within a 
c m ^  of weeks unless the>’ atari 
wiarang.

Owner Bpb Short Sunday threat- 
aiwd a major bouseckaning. in
cluding poMibk ouster of Coach 
John Ca^Ilani. as the aftermath 
af the Lakers' plur^e to the bot
tom of the National Basketball 
Asaa.*3 western divisioo.

Short did not ipeciflcaDy men
tion tha rookie coach when he re- 
ferred te brewing rhangei. But he 
(UdnY MKhide him. either. .

’!W4>e kst a k t of games you 
em ’t bXroe on coaching, certain- 
ly.** Short X)d "But as coach, he 
has X  b a x  the ultimate retpon- 
•IMUty, of Xurse "

Mienaapolk hat lost lo of its 
k a t I t  aad X  ri 2I for the sea-

Texjns Far Back 
In Bowl Activity

aira Prra*
anuld like to have 

a betsl victory ef some kind and 
maybe !(*■

21 
ouag

of Previdence, R I., at the Boston 
Garden This k  a tune-up for de
fense of his New York and 
Maasadnisetta • rcoogiuted mid- 
dkweigbt crowa against Paul 
Pender at the same arena. Jan 22.

Pender, of Brookhne. Mom., k  
fighting on the some card tonight. 
He takes on Gene Hamihoo. one 
of Robunon's old sparmates. in 
the co-featurcd ten 

Brown, of New Orkana. meets 
Joey Parks of Omaha in a return 
bout at New Orkana and Moore 
faces rugged Hilario Morales of 
Mexico Qty at Son Fraackco * 

The Brown-Parks scrap could be 
the beat of the night. Parks, a 
national unknown, surpriaed the 
33-ycar-oM champ in Albuquerque 
last Sept 25. He floored and cot 
Old Bofies and held him to a draw.

Now Brown, in shim  after 
stopping England's Dsve Charnky 
ia the sixth round of s Utk defenac 
Dec, 2, is smarting to make up 
(or the blot on hk record.

Parks, of course, will have plen
ty to gain g he makaa It that 
close again A draw or victory 
could move into some more lucra
tive shows.

Friday night radio-TV viewers 
—NBC radk-TV 13 n.m Eastern 
Standard Time will M  a look at 
the No. 1 welterweight contender 
in Qiarky Scott of PhilaMphia 
Winner of six straight, Scott mixes 
with Brannr <Ktd) Parat. a (rea- 
fwiaging Cuban, la the ton-round 

Yark's Madkon

Odessa Permian Is 
Tourney'Winner

A.VDREWS 'SC) — Odessa Per
mian emerged as surprise win
ner in the Andrew! Invitationsl 
Bsitketball tournament here Sat
urday night The Panthers beat 
Seminok in the finak^ 3349 

Odessa High won third place, 
beating Andrews in tha last game, 
33-K

Wolfpack Is Back 
On Winning Track

WINTERS <8C» — The Colora- 
do City Wolvea retumad to win
ning way* here Saturday night, 
defeating Winters. 43-27.

Jerry McKay and Steve Smith 
scored 11 points each for Colo
rado City.

HOUSTON (API-Former Tex
as AAM football coach Homer 
N o r t o n  u y s Ckmion Coach 
Frank Howard may rsaUae hk 
worst fears when the Tigers and 
Texas Christian meet here Satur
day

Howard has said Ckmaon wiH 
be playing the natkn’s second 
best kam  when it meets the 
Frogs in the first annual Blue
bonnet bowl game

“I don't think he overrated Abe 
Martin’s team one bit." Norton, 
coach of the 1939 national cham* 
kut and Houston Post football 
analyst, wrote today.

"I saw Syracuse cruah UCLA 
on tekvkkn. and from where I 
was sitting the Orangemen did 
nothing that TCU can't do as weD. 
By Ute November, TCU in thk 
brok was the equal of any team 
in the land.

"The team that Ckmaon meets 
next Saturday has these assets: 
Depth, site and greatness at three 
postions.

“That would be Don Fkyd and 
Robert Lilly at tackles, and Jack

Spikes, the peerkas fullback and 
linebacker. For a ipedalkt. they 
have a game-cracking runner in 
HaiTy Moreland, the littk half- 
hack who can't hkek or tackk 
but who knows where home k  ’’ 
. Norton pointed out that one of 

the plays Ckmson must stop U a 
power play with Moreland carry
ing eithar insid* or outside of the 
end. R was off this run that 
Moreland scooted for touchdowns 
of M and 47 yards against Texas 
and Southern Methodist 

“Elsewhere, the Frogs are only 
average." he continued. "But 
their manpower is endless, and 
none of R k  below average I 
have seen the second unit look 

the first."
«, he

says, can’t be osregaitiea They 
oan do everything and do R well.

“To beat TCU you have to atop 
the wide stuff. Spikes might beat 
you up the middk. but not as fast 
as one long run by Moreland. At 
leaot if Spikes beats you inside, 
H will be slow and painful."

haven't yet met aamebody capa- 
bk of (riving them a game.

The others have been engaged 
in iniersectional warfare and 
over-all haven’t don* too well The 
league has won 12 games against 
outside foes and kei IS.

There arc 12 Intcroectkoal teats

NFL CHART

Christiaa win be at Tulsa Thurs
day. '

Friday night Baylor meets Miss
issippi State in the Murray. Ky.,| 
laritatka Tournament Southern 
Mothodkt vkRs New Orkans for | 
a game wtth Tulone and Texaaj 
k  at Oklahoma CRy University. |

Pat Foster of Arkansas kadsi 
the scorers wRk X points I

Hunting-Fishing Licontoa 
Shotgun Sholia

TOBY'S
No. 3 

OM Saa 
Angols 
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Brownwood Lions 
Earn Meet Crown

Forsan Will Host 
W: Valley Quint

SAN ANGELO (SC) — Brown
wood won the San Angek Invita
tional Bukelball tournament here 
Saturday night, defeating t h e  
host team ia the flank, 31-M.

Lamesa copped third place, turn
ing back Monahans for tha honor,
« - a .

FORSAN (8C) — Winner te 
three of their flrst six starts, the 
Forsan Buffaloes return to boitiiet- 
ball competitkn here Tuesday 
night, at which time they host 
Water Valley in a District 13-B 
game.

Coach James Blake aaid the

pr N E E D  
C-A -S-H  F O R  
C H R IS T M A S ?

Buffaloes were Just rounding into
of foot-

ia a tv e  at New
IquBre Gardw.

Abikne Eagles 
Win Cage Title

shape after a long season 
baU.

The JSisons play in a tourna
ment at ChristiTval thk weekend, 
then will take off until Dec. X.

The scheduk:

La* a ftitmfly S.LC Loo* 
Spocialiat provide that C-A-S-H for 

you. Tha atevica it tpiidi 
and completely conddcntial.

WHATEVER YOUR NEED FOR C-A5-H MAY IE

If — W*t*r Vallap tor*
iT m-1* -  —

Uik week If
finith far

contendera Gene *AN MARCOS (|C) — Abikne

Ckrteral Tsornaate. M — Caabam* iMra n -te  11 — OarOia CUr Tsar

(Ace) Armstrong of Eliubeth, »«" Uk San Marcos InvHatiooal

I t

have sp- 
they have

N.J., and Rudy EUk ef Chicago 
eoUifk In an intaraatiag televkioa 
bout — ABC 'TV 13 p.m. EaMarn 
Standard Time — at Convaotioa 
Hall i i  Gamdsa, N J., Wednaadoy

)

Basketball tournament here Satur
day right, dtfeating KUken. tS^X, 
te the finok.

Kirtiy Pugh kd the Eagk attack 
with 19 poteta wbik Jim Bray 
hod Id.
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Danger takes 
no noHday, 
Play a  safe!
( S E T  T H I S

fireslone
B R A K E

A N D  FR O N T EN D

a l m o s t

V 2 A  1 9 .0 J  V a lu o  

C o m p a r o l

H E R E 'S  W H A T  W E  D U  I
1* Adjust brakes 
2* Add necessary brake fluid 
3* Re-pack front wheel bearings 
4 . Balance both front wheels 
5* Re-align front end 
6 Months /oV̂ ay on AH Service Work!

FREE BUMPn-TO-BUMPeH SA F iT Y  
a iS P K T I O N ^  NOTHING TO 
B U Y~^JU ST  DRIVE INI

Tiresfone Stores
■ rw n  i r r

Big Sprir
Mon.« D i

U.S.!
CoUIH
To Be
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UNITED NATIONS. N.Y, (AP) 
—The effective United SUtee ma
jority of 10-1 on the U N. Security 
Council probably will dwindle to 
t-3 on most votes in the new year.

This will be the result of elec
tions held in the General Assembly 
for terms on the 11-nation coun
cil starting Jan. 1. The Assembly 
wound up its 14th session early 
Sunday by electing Communist 
Poland to a council seat.

The election was Um last of three 
East-West compronyites that were 
among the aeuion's high points. 
Poland and Turkey had been 
deadlocked in a three-month race 
that ended when the United States 
and the Soviet Union agreed to 
let them split the two-year term. 
Poland will resign at the end of 
1960. and Turkey will fuiish out 
the term.

POLAND IN
In addition to Poland. Ceylon 

and Ecuador were elected to suc
ceed Canada and Panama. Po
land takes the seat held by Japan.

The outgoing three voted, with 
the United States in the last test 
Sept. 7. when the council over- 
r o ^  Soviet opposition and voted 
10-1 to send a subcommittee to 
investigate charges of Communist 
intervcntioa in Laos.

Of the incoming three, only 
Ecuador can be counted on to sup
port the UrJted States on cold 
war issues. Poland will vote with 
the Soviet Union, and neutralist 
Ceylon moot likely will abstain.

An 3-3 majority is Just one vote 
over the margin of safety, for 
seven votes are needed to pass 
any proposal. It used to be that 
a 19-1 vote was only a moral vic
tory for the United States, since 
the tingle negative vote was a 
Soviet veto

But tha veto was circumvented 
in tha Laotian case when Egidio 
Ortona of Italy, serving as coun
cil prasident that mooth. ruled 
that setting up a subcommittee 
was a procedural matter not sub
ject to a veto A majority of the 
council upheld him

TAKE TlTl.Vt
This dev Ka can be used by the 

West only when the president will 
issue such a ruling. But council 
delegates taka month-long turns 
in the chair in their countries' al
phabetical order With Ceylon. 
Puland and the Soviet I'nion on 
the council, there will be two and 
probably three months out of the 
year when tlie plan cautot be 
used.

Remaining on the council will 
be Bntain. .Nationalist ITuna. 
France, the Soviet I'nion and the 
I'nited States, in permanent seats, 
aril Argentina. Italy and Tunisia, 
wboae two-year terms have 
year to run.

In another 11th hour action, the 
Assembly endorsed s  Soviet 
Amencea compromise s itin g  up 
a 24-nation permansnt cammittec 
to study ways to keep outer space 
peaceful Membership is split 
equally between Westam Allies 
• I3> and Communists <7> and 
neutrab <l>. The Communists and 
•oma of tha neutrals boycotted s 
temporary eommittae ast up last 
year because the Western AUiss 
outnumbered them 13-6

TO COMMITTEE 
A third result of pnvale Soviet- 

Amsrican aagotiations was the 
Assembly's ralarral of all dis
armament propoaab to a 10-natioa 
East-Wast committee nneeting in 
Geneva in February But the 
resolution conUinad four refer- 
ar.ccs to “general and complete 
dlsarmanent"—a phrase used by 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
whea ba addressed the Assembly 
Sept. II.

Tha Assembly failed In attempts 
te modify the adamant stand of 
FYance on two issues It adopted 
a  resolution asking France to can
cel Hs plans for a nucicsu- bomb 
t m  In the Sahara, but the French 
said they would go ahead 

Tha French also boycotted the 
Aasembly debate or. Agleria. and 
maneuvering by France and her 
alUes blocked paasage of even a 
waterered-down compromise ask
ing for peace talks to stop the 
Algerian war.

The Assembly also voted three 
mors years of relief for Palestine 
re^gees; endorsed Independence 
ia 1960 for the U N Trust Ter
ritories of Italian Somaliland and 
FreriCh Togoland in Africa; d^ 
plored Communist disregsrd of 
past raaolutions on Soviet inter
vention in the 1196 Hungarian re
volt; appealed for respect fw 
fundamental human rights in 
Tibet, and adopted a Declaration 
of the RighU of the Child.

A few days before the session 
ended. Secretary • Ger,eral Dag 
llammarskjold told U.N. corras- 
pondents it had shown “â  ̂
will to find common ground. The 
Assembly president, Victor Andm  
^ launde , hailed it as the ^  
sembly of peace'* as he brought 
the session to an end st 4:11 a m. 
Sunday.

Tuesday Rites 
For Little Girl

Funeral ritas for Le*
Airiogton. one-year-old daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Robert Airington. 
110 E. n th . will be at 3 p m. 
day In River Funeral Home chap
el Burial will be in Trinity Ms- 
^ o rla l Park ^
B i a # ^  will officate.

TllB child, bom Sept. 3. 19M. 
died a t her home at 7:90 a.m Sun-

iiirvivors in addition to her par- 
tnU  include one brother. Ljmn. 
har paternal
and Mrs O. S Airington. Chicks- 
sha, Okla.. *nd tha makemsl 

Mr. and Mrs. Ho- 
aka t i  ChMAgghk.

.S a f e w a y *

WEDNESDAY 
is DOUBLE

SCO niE STAMP DAY
Scotfie Stamps are dasirabla bacausa:
Each Scottia Stamp Book you fill it worth $2.50 on any purchase in ^ny departmant at your 
Rademption Canter.
Each Scottia Stamp Book may be usad just lika cash for anything you set at your Redamption 
Canter.
Only Scottia Stamps offer essentials as well as luxuries at your Redemption Center.
Only Scottie Stamps will be redeemed and accepted in payment for merchandise at your 
Redemption Center.

Your Scoftio Rodemption Center In Big Spring Is Proger's And Big Spring Hardware

SAFEWAY

€arL WJ, S,̂p e c i a i

9-Ox.
Pkgt.

Fiench Fries 9
Iq l-air, Froznn.

Breaded Shrimp
Capfain’i Choica, Froun Fantail— R««dy H  Fry. Pkg.

Mince Pie
•r PumpIuN. . .  lel-air Frwew. ( Ref. Price l ie ) Pi#

lO-Ol.

SAFEWAT c m  CERTinCATB
Do you here ''Utf-minufa'* ihoppinq to do? K you have 
forgotten lomaona . . .  that you meant to pick up a g ift for 
. . .  may wa tuggatt that you delight them with a G IFT 
CERTIFICA TE from Safeway. Tha»a G ift Certificate* are 
•vailabla at;

i f  HAMS i f  S i.o e  Cartifkotaa
if  TURRITS if  $10.00 Carfifkotat

G ift Carttficatae can ba used at any Safeway In tha United 
State* ar Canada.

Anjou Pears
Enjoy this Exquisite Salad 
or Detiarf FruH Oftanl Lb.

PORK 
CHOPS

S a f m m f

Yellow Onions
Adds Stimulating Flavor to 
Soups. Stews and RoastsI

SWANSON'S

MEAT PIES
Beef. . .  Chicken . 
or Turkey. Quick 
end Eesyl

SWANSON'S

TV Dinners
Reedy to Serve 
in Minutes . . .  Beef, 
Chicken, or Turkey.

OOOCH

SPAGHETTI
Cut tor 
Eesy Cooking

7-Ox.
Pkgi.

Dates
. . .

far
HalMay l-U.
Caafaaftaaa. Pta.

Cocoanuts
2.25<Sraak .. .  Ta«f*. 

PlaauaT latlnal

Center C u t.
Ideel for 
Broiling
end Bebrtg. Lu.

PORK LOIN ROAST
Rib or Loin End . . .  Tender end Juieyl

SIRLOIN STEAK
or T-Bone Sleeks. U .S.D .A . Good Grede CeN.

lb.

Dental Cream 
Pepsodent

Colgate . . .  Contains "GardoL^

Tooth Paita . . .  "You'i wondar 
whera tha yallow went."

Large
Tube

Lerge
Tube

Lustre  ̂Creme 
Castoria

Shampo of "9 out of 10 
Hollywood Stars."

Hetchar'i. . .  A MUd, Gentia Laxativa for Chitdran.

Bayer Aspirin For Quick Raliaf of Haadachas.

2'/2-Ox.'
Bottia

24-Ct.
Bottia

Mexican Dinners 
Beef EnchiUadas 
Strained Meats 
Teething Biscuits

Patio, Froian. 
Authentic South- 
of-the-Border Flavor.

16-Oz.
Pkg.

Patio, Froian . . .
Tha Parfact Complimant 8-Ct.
to a Mexican Dinner. Pkg.

Wr RetrrvB The Right Te Limit QuaeUtiee 
NO SALES TO DEALERS

Prirce effeeUve Mengay. T«e*dar ang Wedaeegay, Dec. 
14. IS. IS. la Big Spring

S A F E W A Y
G arbart. . .
Easy for Evan Tiny 
Babies to Digest.

3 '/i-O x.
Cans

Garbers. . .
Extra Nourishment 
for Yeur Baby.

Start Canvtnitntly Locottd 
Ta Strvt You At: 

1300 Grtgg
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The Study Of Religions 
Continued By Hyperions
* iB •  ooBUlwiBtion ot the y w ’i  
thane. Evduttoa «( Maa'i llihik- iBf. membm at the ino Hyperion 
Club hoard a procram b i ^  on 
tho 1061001. The Heritage at Juda* 
Ism. Satarday afternoon.

Tho groop gathered in the bonne 
of Mrs. Herbert Keaton, where 
i l n .  Makotan Pattereon preoented
a  diecussion of the Jewish faith. 1 activities.

using as a source of her talk. This 
U M y  God, by'Herman Wouk 

The speaker gave the back
ground of the Jewish religion, tell
ing of cause for the people’s 
pride id their heritage. She drew 
the distinctions between orthodox 
and unorthodox Hebrew practices 
and toM of the origins of those

Gay Christmas Party 
Courtesy For Altrusa

Adding to the festivities of tho i fblisge and a reindeer at the oppo- 
season was the Christinas hinch- site end.
eon and party given Sunday by Foursome tables, laid with white 
Mrs. J. B. Apple and Mrs. Hous-  ̂ linen, were centered with a red 
ton Cowden ia the Apple home.  ̂ carnation in a crystal vase on 

Guests were members of the i each. The hostesses were assisted 
Altrusa Chib. | in the serving by Mrs. Caribel

A table, from which the luncheon | Laughhn. 
whs served buffet-style, was laid Mrs. Norman Read gave the in- 
with a white and silva  doth. A | vocation, and following the after- 
red net Christinas tree at one end , noon activities, she brought a 
was balanced with a red and sfl- 
ver arrangement of carnations.

A leave of absence was granted 
to Mrs. J. Y. Robb, because of ill
ness in h a  family.

Mrs. H. C. Stipp reviewed aev- 
a a l  prbiocts under considaatioo 
by the city fodaatioa. among them 
tte  beaodflcation of the d ty : a 
welcomiag affair for aewcoroers; 
provisioB of leaders fw youth ac
tivities.

Mrs. Maurice Koga. state fed- 
aatioB counsela, distrttMitod book
lets dealing with art appreciation. 
Mrs. Toots Mansfield was intro
duced as a new member.

A donation of SO dollars U) the 
state hospital for the Christmas 
party on Dec. 22 wgs voted by 
the club.

Mrs. Keaton was assisted by 
Mrs. Patterson and Mrs. Stipp in 
serving refreshments to 17.

Christinas story for the group.
As the club held a gift exchange, 

each m em ba was presented with

Hunts Have 
Yule Party

Open house at the home of Dr 
and Mrs. Anthony Hunt was a

Elbow HD Club 
With Installation

*  -

Combines Party 
O f Officers

Mrs. Russell Christensen was 
inaUlled as president of the El
bow Home Demoostratioo Club 
at the Christmas party given Sat
urday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Ray S h ^ es .

The hostess was in charge of 
the savice, using as h a  theme, 
the Ship Co-Opaation. Mrs. Den
ver Yates, cobostess, offered a 
praver followio| the ceremony.

Placed in office were Mrs. B.

Tea
Lamesans

LAMESA — Shades of pink with 
accenU of gold and white were 
featured in the decorations for a 
holiday tea Sunday afternoon in 
the D. L. Adock home.

Pink angel hair banked the 
mantel where an angel was plac
ed at one end and a pink angel 
hair tree stood beside a la rg a

SS Class Meets for
Christmas Banquet, cw>

During a short business session. 
The Crusaders, young adult announcement was made of an in-

She re - ; of the board of Howard Coun- 
ceived a gift certificate from the ty Junior College Sunday afta-

noon.
Assisting the college president

class of the First Church of_God. crease in the dues of the club. | w e^'lSrs’̂  Jack H*im£ix“* M r ^
had its Christinas banquet Satur
day evening ia Fellowship Hall 
at the church

Mrs. Florence Jackson, teach- 
a .  extended the welcom. and a 
quartet, oompoaed of Linda Horn. 
Rita Hickson. Linda Hickson and

which has been assessed by na 
tiooal headquarters.

Singing of carols brought the 
party to a close; about 24 were 
pres^.

Wanda Harvey, accompanied W f / a  G l y f i n
Marion Rucktashel, sang s e v a a l! • V J Iv C f l

Surprise Showerselections
Barbara Franklin told the story 

of ' Ruth and the Star.” and the 
film. "Bible on the Table,” was 
pro.iected. Sevaal caroh were 
sung.

John Hickson was m asta  of ^
ceremonia for the p a ^ ,  which' morning service
w as held against a Christmas s a -1 
ting with poinsettias as cen- { 
terpieces

Members of the First Church 
of God surprised their pa.sta and 
his wife, the Rev. and Mrs. V. 
Ward Jackson, with a pre-Christ
mas get-togetha following the

Mrs. Ben Johnson. Dr. Marvin 
Baker and B. M. Keese.

Red candles wgre grouped with 
silver balls on " 
to compose the centerpiece for 
the *160 table, where Mrs J  A. 
Coffey and \trs. H aace Garrett 
served. A tea cart ia Christmas 
decor was tended by Mrs. Keese 
and Mrs B aka

An out of town guest present 
(or the ev.-nt was Mrs. Joe Bag- 
well of Borga.

Cuiining Pets
The running pets, in e itha  ap

plique or embroidery, make this 
a pretty covalet for the young- 
s ta 's  bed No. 122 has hot-iron 
tran sfa  for 12 motifs; color 
chart.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. Box 4U. Mid
town Station. New York II. N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-cl|uis mailing.

Syfc/e Wise Is Wed 
To Paul S. Davis

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Wise, 610 
NE 10th S lrea. have announced 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Syble to Paul Stephen Davis, Fri
day in Elizabeth City. N. C. The 
bridegroom is a Commissaryman. 
Second Class, while his wife is 
rated as Seaman. Both are station
ed at the naval base in Norfolk. 
Va.

The couple wiU make-, a home 
in Norfolk until the completion of 
their tour of duty.

fnr i Husbands Are Guests 
At Three-Six Party

Mrs. Findlater Is 
Speaker For AAUW

Mrs. John F indla ta presented a 
program f a  m em bcn of the 
Amierkan Associatkm of Univa- 
sity Women at their hincboon Sal- 
u r ^  at Cokers Reotaurant. H a  
topic was the Uatory of the win- 
t a  festival.

Hosteoow were Mrs. Gleiui 
Gootes and Mrs. Bruce Dunn. A 
Santa Claus and a Cbriatinas tree 
were flanked by red tapers to form 
a  centerpiece tor the table at 
whicb 12 were seated.

The next meeting is slated f a  
tha rnnaic building at Howard 
Cenaty Ju n ia  College at I  pm .. 
Jan. 12./

A fta  the morning worship, the 
coogregation assembled in Fel
lowship Han w h a r a pottery serv
ice f a  12 was on display Mrs. | 
Charles Holley made the presenta-; 
tioo of the chinaware. and R. E. | 
Hickson, chairman of the board o f ; 
tn ii t ee i , presented the p a s ta  and 
his wift with s gift of money, j 

E a rb a  three roees had been left I 
ia the pulpit "hi sincere appreci
ation that the Jacksons came our 
way two yean  ago.”

Memory Lapse?
F ag e t about adding potatoes to 

the roaat-meat pan ia time to have 
them cooked through f a  tfin n a ' 
Then give the sp u ^  a fast pre
boiling and then fmoh cooking 
them with the roast. A sprinkle of 
paprika, before the potatoes go into 
the oven, win help give them good 
cola.

Lomeso Rebekohs 
Elect New Officers

LA.MESA -  Mrs Ina Mae Real 
was elected noble grand of Re- 
bekah Lodge No. 90 f a  the com
ing term, when the lodge met in 
reg u la  session at lOOF HaH on 
Monday night.

Other officers elected were Mrs 
Mae Kidd, vice grand; Mrs A 
G G rim a, recording secretary; 
Mrs Clara Choate, rinancial s a -  
retary atid representative to 
Grand Lodge: Mn. Jewel Mc
Kinney, treasu ra ; Mrs. Mack 
Buckalew, lodge d ^ t y  and Mrs 
W. E Sealy, teem captain

Mrs BuduHew, noMe grand, 
presided f a  the meeting and an 
initiation was staged f a  a lodge 
brotha, HeweB WUUngham An 
initiation was also planned f a  
D a  14.

A sa ia l hour foBowed the rejpi- 
lar meeting of the lodge Monday 
night

the prixe for low score. A spaia l 
prize went to S Sgt and Mrs. 
Harry Heise.

Mrs. Drake. 147-B Dow Drive, 
wiU be hostess ( a  the chib at its 
next regular m ating, set for Jan 
14

Cocktails, bunco and dancing 
were the diversions f a  members 
of the Thra-Six Club and their 
husbands Saturday evening at 
annual yuletide paily.

The gathering was held at the 
NCO Ckib, where a gift exchange 
was part of the fun. Hostesses

Drake', Mrs. John Hombag ‘lilld Birthday Marked
Mrs Vincent Best p  , •  p  .

Winning couples in the bunco , U y  ^ K a X i n Q  r  S n y  
games were SMS and Mrs. Rose, 
high; Sgt and Mrs Edward Mil- 
l a .  second; SMS and Mrs. Horn- 
berg, third; SMS and Mrs Drake, 
consolation, and M Sgt. and Mrs.
Eudis Gregg, floating

SMS and Mrs Vincent Best won

bolidw 
a .  Tiny

J. Petty, vice 
ftamialar.

arrangement at the oth- 
ly white lights lUuminated 

the arrangement, and hanging 
from the mantel were white felt 
Christmas socks decorated with 
angels in pink touched with blue.

A pastel pink felt cloth with 
glittering seasonal appliques along 
its edge covered the tea table. 
Here white tapers were in sterling 
with shocking pink grapes touched 
with tiny s tu p e d  tulle angels. <

Angel hair, angels, pink grapes 
and wheat lights in clear and pas
tel shades were used to add 
touches of Christmas throughout 
the Adcock home.

In the playroom w bae guests 
were regi.stercd. tha taMo waa 
covered with a glittered pink cloth. 
Here Santa was dressed in a pink 
corduroy suit and stood in a sty
rofoam sM  drawn by pink styro
foam reindar. Twinkle lights were 
in a tiny t r a  in the background 
at the reg ista  table.

Tiny angels nested in pink bows 
knd miniature C hrislm « an a- 
ments of s ilv a  formied corsages 
for members of the houseparty 
and the hostesses.

At the organ durihg the tea 
hours were .Mrs. CarT Rountra. 
Mrs Weldon Lindsey. Mrs. Jake 
Lippard. .Mrs Dick Edwards. Mrs. 
Matt McCaU and Mrs. A. G. 
Barnard

Hostesses were Mrs I. N. Gai- 
th a , Mrs Purvis Vandivere. Mrs. 
Bo Adcock, Mrs. W. S Satter- 
white, Mrs. C W. Tarter, Mrs. 
R 0. Parker. Mrs. C. W. Shafa. 
Mrs. Ross J Boardman. Mrs. 
Jeff Shipp. Mrs D a  Adcock Mrs. 
H. M Walka. Mrs. Clyde Bran- 
on and Mrs D L A d ^ k

presidant; Mrs. 
L L. Pbamlatar, so retary ; Mrs. 
Lwry Shorta, troasurer, and Mrs. 
W. F. Harrtil, council ropresanta- 
tlva and raporter.

Tha club votad to change tha 
nfeating dates to tha flrat and 
third Thursdaya of each month. 
January 7 is tlia data tor tha next 
meeting, but the place is to be 
decided.

Mrs. Harrell told tha group the 
legend of tha Christmas t r a  and 
Mrs. Jack McKhmon read a poem 
teUing of tha gift of the Wise Men.

Tha Diary of a Tired Christ
mas Shopper was reviewed by 
Mrs. Roao Hill; Mrs. Earl Bell 
brought a meditation f a  Decem
ber.

A gift exchange to music re
sulted in each member receiving 
the gift she held when strains of 
music stopped. Sixteen w ac  pres
ent f a  th« party.

Soma good cooks lUie to a a ^  a 
ham bone bafora adding it to tha^ 
kettla In wbkh they are maklnf 
spUt pea or laaMl aFP-

CM Aequalated Special 
Pariaaaeat Wavas 
By Faye Barieaaa

R ayatta I11 .S0 How $8.50 
8on-atfa  Baoiity Solon 

toil Jehaaaa AM S-IUI

For Your 
Chrittmot Forty

Rent A 
Juke Box
S1S.00 P iR  NIGHT

•REYER 
ISIC CO .

A-6428

S1S.00 Pfi
^ R E ^

MUSIC
A IM

^O U N O iPHONE AM 4-5232 
m  MAIN

SPRINO. rCXAS<
D i U V t R Y  A T  N O  E X T R A  C H A R G E

Yule Luncheon Given For 
Delta Kappa Gamma

Members of Deha Kappa Gam
ma m a  M  a Christinas luncheon 
Saturday at Cokers, where they 
heard a tympoohim conducted by 
Mrs. Ray CantwU.

Tak.ng as their topic. An Ap
praisal of the Teacher Trauung 
Program, the panel discussed var- 
Vus phasca of the work Makuig 
up the group were Mrs Virgil 
Smedley, Mn. Rudolph Brewsta. 
M n. R. F. Davis and M n Bob 
Craig

Velma Blagrave presented a 
sesaion on tte  idea of Do You 
Know* to which m o n b as  du- 
cusaed dottos of chairmen, tradi- 
tiona and customs of the agaiuia- 
tiOB and the m anna of wearing 
the sorority pin.

A contribution to the Interna
tional Scholarship Fund was voted 
by the group, and Agnes Currie 
presented a scholarkhip to How
ard County Ju n ia  CoUege, to be 
used by a future teacher. This 
was in memory of the late M n. 
Ladonia Cook, a former Big Spring 
teacher.

A check is to be presented to 
the state hospital f a  the Christ
mas party, it was daided Plans 
were disrassed f a  the tea to be

given in March. ISM f a  the Tex
as State Teachers AssaiaUno 

Betty J o y a  Gray was elected 
representative to the international 
conventJOD to be held in Florida in 
1960

Hostesses f a  the affair were 
Mrs H H. Rutherford and Mrs. 
W. E Singtoton The Stanton 
teachers will host the m ating on 
Feb. 3, it was announced.

Four Attend Art 
Meet In Odessa

Four la a l  women attended tha 
all-day m ating of the Permian 
Basin Poralain Art Club Sunday 
in Odessa. They are Mn. J. F. 
Skalicky. Mrs V L. Perkins. Mrs. 
riaen ce  McNew and Mias Carrie 
Scholz

A workshop ciombined with a 
Christmas gHt exchange, and a 
covered dish hincheoo was served 
at noon A special prize was 
was awarded to Miss Schotz. Twen
ty-one w ea  p r e ^ t .

Big Spring win host the meet
ing on Jan. 13. with the tocation 
to be aimounced la ta .

o w e  Bridge Party
Five hundred points will be giv

en f a  promptness to attending 
the bridgf party of the O ffiars 
Wivw Chib, slated f a  Thursday 
at 1 p g f ^ i  the Officen Loun^. 
Members are asked to bring 
partnas f a  the affair.

A skating party Saturday a fla - 
noon was the entertainment for 
I juris Dianne Hamlin and about 
23 of h a  friends. The oaasioa 
was h a  12th annivazary.

The honoree is the daughta of

Can't Pronounce? 
Don't Try; Wear It

VA.NCOU\’ER. B C.. <AP)- 
Attention, gals' Odoriferous azu- 
rene homozygouses sold Ittie hot- 
cakes here Tuesday f a  $70 ap iea  

Feminine intaest lies in the fact

de«^ized._ poUshed. cut. stripped.Johnson. Cupcakes, decaated in 
birthday motifs were served with 
cold drinks to the group, and gifts 
were presented to the honora.

Like Kraut?
Skillet-cooking some sauerkraut 

(with butter, onion and brown 
sugar) to go with pork? When 
you're serving the kraut, top it 
with some whole aanberry  s a u a  
for a pretty garnish. The f1a\os 
go togetha. too!

Remember This
Worth remembering! Grease the 

twttom of the skiUa in which you 
are goir.g to poach eggs and the 
eggs won't stick.

Chriftmas Spacialt 
Parmanant Wava«

8.50 And Up 
Hair Sats, 1.75

MODEL BEAU TY SHOP 
M Circle Dr. A.M 4-71M

styled and pot togetha into a 
wrap tbey'U ba worth somahing 
like I7.0M.

Azurene homozygous is the 
newest, rarest, most expensive 
mink mutation. The pelts have 
snow-white underfur tipped with 
dark silva.

Large quantities were sold at 
an auction of 100,000 mink pelts 
which netted one mUlion dollars.

Have Santa
%

Send Your 
Girl or Boy

A MAGIC LETTER  
FULL OF JOY

Ssnta has written a selection 
of beautiful letters that you may send 
to your child. Choose one today. Mail it in our 
special mailbox. We will have it postmarked 
from Sama's home town.

Dnadlifw For Mailing Is Doc. 17fh

START YOUR CURD'S SAVINGS ACCOUNT NOW

The State Notional Bonk

Mow! For the Price o f High Fidelity O n ly ...

^ ^ ^ C O M P U IE S im O S IS IH II

Miss Pieper 
Honoreid At 
Breakfast

LAMESA — Mrs Carson Echoto 
and Mrs. Donnell Echols were 
hoateaaw tar a breakfast to hon- 
or Jaaimeane Pieper. bride-elect 
of Donnto Bryant of Big Spring at 
T u m a’a Civoick Room.

Threa t ia f^  candles, entwined 
with Mat p a p et and love birds 
w oo naatod in white flock and 
silvw Christmas anaments to 
form tka eaotarpiece f a  the ta-

liia  boatesa gift to Miu Plapa 
was a alngtai toa kettle.

Plataa w aa  laid f a  the honora 
and b a  m otha. Mn. H. E 
P iapa; b a  futurt mefha-lD-Iaw, 
Mrs. Orville B r y a n t  of Big 
Spnng: Kay Maaty of Lubbock; 
Leta Oope. Linda Hamilton and 
Mrt. Chales Warren. Mrs Bin 
Kllyson, M n. Sammie Moae. 
Mn. Ooyla Arcba.' Mn. Jimmy 
RaMnaan aed the hateases

Mlaa P tepa and Donnie Bryant 
at H f  Spring are to ba mairiad 
Oat. II  at Flrat BapUat Church

she wants 
them all 
this
Christma?^

She'll adore every beautiful pair 
of Sapphire stockings you give 
her . . .  so give her: seamless, at 
1.65 a pair; seams, at 1.95 a 
pair; Sparkle, at 2.50 and 1.95 
a pair; Dresde ’.ace at 1.50 o

you buy only the

ALL NEW 1960

STEREOPH ON IC EQ UIPPED
H IG H  F I D E L I T Y  C O N S O L E  

with F M / A M  R A D IO
AT REGULAR LOW PRICE

m  Cl
S’trtophonic-airipaGri 
hifti fidality conteiG 
with FM/AM raSlo. 
Traditlonall* Early 
Amtrican ttyl*d cabl- 
ntl in fraintd Mahog
any or Mapla colors.

Wortd Fam ou s

20 Walls raak Pawar
Outswl — 10 walla 
untfiatorttrl in dual 
Sliannal aush-pull 
ampllflsr.

Cabra-aWfae < apasa
Aulemalla Racard 
Chargar with Cr>bra 
Tertd Arm and dual 
naadia atarao car-iridfa.

liC iS/w i;
asmbinad unlta wHh 
WdStovar natworha.

Wt Givt And R«d tm Scotti« Stamps
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

115-119 Main Dial AM 4-5265
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Slafwi Mother, 
2 Others Die 
In Auto Crash

-A.young SI 
ru n ed  to 

W havo h

Pope Nam es 2  A m ericans A s  
Card inals, H its Birth Issue

Snow For Parade
ISomelMw It iad  a o n o t ■ocm Hhc a Ckrialmaf parad< altbout 
•aaw. Bat'even thr aM, *M Omerk caa’l iviiirinltar It havlag 
kaaarO la lha Rla Graadc Vallay. WUh tamparataraa la the M't 
tkare «aa aaly aaa thing ta da—rtg I t  Herr v r  ara SanU’t balpar. 
Shirley Tahato ol Harttagaa trylag aat the arUfldal •aow'thal 
«ai draffH  frani a plaaa nyliig law aver the Mrada rautc.

Kilgore, O il Law  
Pioneer, Is Dead

LUBBOCK (AP>—A.young SlA» 
ton moUier-^being ru n ed  to a 
Lubbock hoapitol to havo 1 ^  
baby—her husband' and a third 
person died in a thundering car 
crash early today Just south of the 
Lubbock city limits.

The victims were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Arthur Hogue, their un
born child and a man identified 
by the Highway Patrol as Juan 
Vela Frusta. Hogue was 23 and 
his wife 24.

Mrs. Hogue’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Halliburton, also of 
Slaton, notified by their son-in-law 
that he was taking his wife to the 
hospital, were following in their 
own car a few minutes behind 
and passed the scene of the wreck
age without realizing who was In
volved.

They were waiting in the de
livery room at Methodist Hospital 
when their daughter was brought 
in. dead on arrival.

When the Halliburtons pas.sed 
the crowded wreck scene, Mrs. 
Halliburton told her husband 
“ Maybe we should riop and see 
if it could be them.”

“That couldn't be them.” her 
husband answered reassuredly 

A 4-year-old son of the Hogues 
had t>Mn left with relatives in 
Slaton.

The collision left one car un
believably disintegrated and par
tially burned The other stopped 
upside down 'in the depression in 
the divided four-lane highway 

Engines of both cars were 
ripped out

State police said Frusta's car 
entered the highway from a farm 
road shortly before the crash. 
Parts of Frusta's car caught fire 
burned until Lubbock firemen ar
rived Frusta, although apparent
ly killed at once, was badly 
^m ed .

The expectant mother, carrying | 
in her suitcase baby clothes for 
the child, apparently flew through ‘ 
the air a short distance Then her ' 
body started .skidding across the ' 
highway, finally coming to a halt 
about 15 yards from where she i 
first struck

VA’nCAN CXTY LAP) -  Pope 
John XXin today named two 
Americana to be cardinals of the 
Romaii Catholic Church and at 
the same time pointedly restated 

-the church’s opposition to . artifi- 
'cial b ii^  control as a means of 
iimiting^lwiigry populations.

The two American prelates— 
Archbishop Albert Gregory Meyer

BrushTires 
Plague LA .

ANGELES fA P)-A  series 
of trouUesome. wind • whipped 
brush & es brcAe out in remote 
but exclusive residential districts 
Sunday.

Three of them were along the 
ridge ^  the Santa Monica Moun
tains, causing firemen to move 
from canyon to canyon until all 
were controlled.

The top story on one expensive, 
two-level home was burned and 
flames endangered numerous 
others—including the unfinished 
mansion of actor Charlton Heston.

The canyon fires consumed a 
total of 136 acres.

Just when firemen were begin
ning to ease up, a fourth fire 
started on the Palos Verdes Pen
insula in southwest Los Angeles 
County. It blackened about 75 
acres of brush before crews got 
the upper hand

and the former bishop of Fargo, 
N.C., Archbishop Alois J. Muench 
—were among eight new princes 
of the c to d s  named ̂  by the 7S- 
year-old pontiff'to a 'sec re t con
sistory b M  to the Vatican’s Con-, 
sistorial Hall.

The Pope to his reference to 
birth control made no mention of 
the current controversy kicked up 
by thp opposition M American 
Catholics to possible use of U.8. 
aid funds'for foreign birth contrd 
programs. But his linking of torth 
control with the "p r^ lem  of 
hunger” and his statement in con
nection with an event of w i^  in
terest in America left no doubt 
of his intention.

"For a great part of humanity," 
the Pope said in his Latin alloca
tion naming the new cardinals, 
“the problem of hunger is still 
grave. To avoid this very grave 
calamity, in no case can errone
ous doctrines be adopted or lethal 
methods of limitation of births.

The cardinals were not present 
at the secret consistory. Instead 
they waited at various pointa in 
Rome or Vatican City for the of
ficial notification from the Pope's 
messengers.

The two Americans waited at

Fishing Pact
MEXICO CITY (A P )- Th« 

newspaper Excelsior said Sunday 
that Mexican fishing fleets are 
negotiating with the Guatemalan 
government for permission to 
operate in Guatemalan waters 
after paying required taxes.

the Pontifical North American 
College on Rome's Janiculum Hill.

The secret consistory will be fol
lowed by a great public consiatory 
in St. Pater's Basilica on Thurs
day . at which the new cardinala 
will receive their galeros, the 
broad-brimmed red hats symbolic 
of their rank.

The Pope's action brought the 
total m em ^rship in the College of 
Cardinals to 79, highest in the his
tory of the church. It gives the 
Unked States a total of six cardi
nals. the nnost ever allotted to the 
United States.

In addition to the Americans, 
the new cardinals are William 
Theodore Heard, Scottish dean of 
the Hofy Roman Rota Tribunal; 
Agostino Bea. Jesuit confessor of 
the late Pope Pius XII; Francesco 
Morano, 17-year-old secretary of 
the E c^siastica l Tribunal; Gus
tavo Testa, 73-year-old nuncio to 
Switzerland; Acadio Larrona, 
Spanish secretary of the Vatican’s 
Congregation of the Religious, and 
Paolo Marcella, the Vatican's 64- 
year-<M nuncio to France, who 
was to receive his notification in 
Paris according to an old custom 
between the Vatican and France.

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS

s

for fht man on your gift Htf
Tod Kita, Drills, ^ 
Sockot Sots And Au> 
to Accossorios Fdr 

Evory Cor . .
Como In Now.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch“ Relieves Pain

N.* Tara. N. T. (S ^ U I)  -  For th« 
flrrt tim* teitnee hat found a new 
h ra lin r  lub itance  with the aiton- 
ie h in f  a b il i ty  to  sh r in k  hem or- 
rh o id i, stop  itcb in c , and relieva 
pain — w ithout lu rgcry .

In ra te  a f te r  cate, while gently 
re lie v in g  p a in , a c tu a l rH " c t io n  
( th rin k a g t)  took place.

Molt am aiing of a ll—re iu ilt »e.-e 
m  ihoruugh th a t aulTertrt made

aatonlahing ita tcm enta like "Pilee 
have eeaaed to be a problem !’*

The eecret ii  a new healing luh- 
ftanca (Bio-Dyne* )—ditrovery of 
a world-famout retcarch  inetitute.

T hit tu b itam e  if now available 
in tuppetiferp  or eintm cnt form  
under the name /*e«parofion H * 
At you r d ru g g ie t . M oney bac>’ 
guarantee.

•■eg. U. S. Pac Of

1SI0 O n n  ■>!•> AM 0 4 1 1 *

N E E D  S O M E
EXTRA USH?

Q U IC K  SERVICE

We cordially invite Military Personnel stationed in 
this area to take odvantage of our foefities.

Loons Up To $ 1 0 0 0

G.A.C. FINANCE
C O R P O R A T I O N

107 W ast Fourth Stroot
Big Sprino. Taxas

Tolophono AAMiorst 4<4311 •

DALLAS' (API — John E Kil 
gore, 67. who helped write sUt 
ules putting an (ik1 to wasteful 
production of oil. died Sunday 

Industry leaders recognized him 
a« a pioneer who played a key 
rule in setting up proration pro
grams to conserve oil resources 
in Texas and other stales 

Kilgore, a Dallas lawyer, be
came ill at his home and died 
a* a hospital a short time later. 
He had made his home here 
since 1943

A.t a member of the Texas 
Conservation Committee, Kilgore 
drafted mea.<ures for four special 
sessions of the Texas Legislature 
in 1932-33 which halted unlimited 
oil production

He likewise helped write, as 
a member of an industry com
mittee. the federal government's 
Connally Hot Oil Act., This is the 
measure forbidding movement in 
interstate commerce of oil pro
duced in violation of state laws 

“John Kilgore was a great 
citizen and good friend during 
those ses.vioiig of the Legislature." 
recalled Fjmest 0  Thompson, 
chairman and veteran member of 
the Texa.s Railroad Commission, 
which regvilale* oil production 

“He was a pioneer among 
lawyers of Tcx.is in oil and gas 
law. and he did more thaa his 
part to see that a wise waste 
prevention statute was adopted.” 

Commenting in similar vein. 
R.iilroad Commi.ssioner Olin Cul
berson said:

"John Kilgore was a tower of 
strength in getting the proration 
laws for Texas He was an early 
pioneer in the proralion move
ment aad added tremendously to 
the effort for passage of the 
laws ”

The Dallas attorney likewise 
was secretary of the National 
Petroleum Cooncil'a impori com
mittee and helped prepare a 
recent report by that group 

A native of Hayneville, Ala.. 
Kilgore moved to Texas as an 
infant with hit paronts He was 
a son of Dr James Kilgore, a 
Methodist minister. '

He took his law degree at 
Southwestern University in 
Georgetown, started practice in

Cold North Air 
Brings Moisture

ay  Tb« A sseu laue F ra u
Cold air rode a norther aouth 

ward off the Cettral Rockies into 
the Texas Panhandle Monday, 
and foregastera looked for rain 
mixed with snow in the upper 

'Panhandle by nightfall.
Dalhart, fanned by a wintry 

14-m.p.h. wind, shivered in 31- 
degree weathe.* before datgn.

Southerly breezes helped keep 
most other sections of the state 
warm. Early morning tempera 
tures rlsew hw  ranged from the 
lower 40s In the Panhandle- 
Plains into the lower over 
extreme South Tetras.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
occasional rain in all areas of 
Texas through Tuesday.

Forecasts prwniaad ' tempera
tures by early Tuesday of 28-33 
degrees in the upper part of 
Northwest TiXas and 33-42 in 
lower stretches of that aector 
Continued mild readings were in 
prospect for other sections.

Top marks Sunday varied from 
57 (legrees at Dalhart to 77 at 
Presidio. The only measureable 
rain Sunday was .13 iDch at A^lae 
la far West TexaB.

1912 St Huntsville and served as 
county attorney before World War 
I service as an Army officer in 
France

After the war he wa.v a law )^
In the Cisco office of The Texas 
Co., where he developed what 
ewners of oil acreage know as 
the producer's M lease form. , 
With few modificatioiu. that forru . 
is still used throughout the na- 
tkw'i midcontioent area 

Kilgore established a law office 
in Wichita Falls in 1920. remain- , 
ing there until he came to Dallas ' 
23 years later

He leaves his widow; a son. i 
John E Kilgore Jr. of New York 
City; a daughter. Miss Lillian 
Kilgore of Dallas: *two brothers. 
James A Kilgore, who was his 
law partner, and Dr Donald G. 
Kilgore, both of Dallas, and four 
grandchildren ;

Arrangements for the funeral , 
service had not been completed. I

Business Up
MEXICO CITY (API -M e r

chants report a shzur> pickup in 
Christmas business as the result 
of annual bonus payments to 
federal workers.

WATERPROOF
WATCH

$9.95
J. T. GRANTHAM

tsi Dmt Nerth .SUte NaCI Bank 
AM 4-9008

CLYDE B. THOMAS.
AL TAYLOR. AtUraeys 

PbMM AM 4-48E1. AM 4-4C22
First N an Baak BulMlag 

Big Spriag, Texas

W A R N I N G
Poor hearing is dangerous

e  If you have a hearing loss. 
It will probably get worse If 
you don't hear well, you risk 
ViHir physical and mental well
being every day ywi do noth
ing abtvoi your problem Soon 
the walls of silence may cut 
you off from your family, your 
triends, even your job.

Act now — don 't delay Let 
Sonotone solve your hearing 
problem, as we have done for 
ihcvusands of others. Your first 
step to belter hearing is a 
FKF.E hearing test.

Coma in, p h o n a  or w r ito  
lo r  c a n f id a n t la l  a p p o in t -  
m onf. Mo o b lig a tio n .

S O N O T O N E - f l i«  n«ma you can truat
A now Sonotono Hoaring Aid i$ an idoal 
Christmas or Birthday Gift for a lovod on*

Homo Mrvic* by oppointmont. Just writo John J. 
Finloy, Sonotono of Odosso, P.O. Box 6365, Odosto, 
Toxot. Mr. Finloy is in hit 12th yoar with Sonotono.

HERALD
READERS

TIME!
SAVE BOTHER!

SAVE MONEY, TOO!
0

ONE CHECK
Or Cash In Th« Amount Of

16.95
PAYS FOR ONE WHOLE

YEAR'S DELIVERY
BY CARRIER BOY OF YOUR

DAILY HERALD
BYing or Mail Your Paymant To Th« Big Spring Harold

I
1

'^51

This Off or Good Through Dogombor 31



A Devotions! For Today
Depart from evil, and do good; seek peace, and pursue 
It (Psalms S4:14.)
PRAYER: 0  God our Father, open Thou our eves to 
see. Gird our spirits to do our part in the coining of 
peace. By our forgiveness, restitution, love, and Christ- 
like livingy help us to pave the road tlut leads to 
world peace^T^ we ask in Christ's name. Amen.

7 rProm rile ‘Upper Roam’>

Drylanders Get It In The Neck
Cotton preihicen and olbert have untfl 

Friday to lods* e proteet with the De
partment of AsrtcuRure in Wathin(tM 
cooceminc the reculation which would 
practically eihninate the practice of ikip- 
plantfaut of cotton.

Coivccivably this regulatkn, V allowed 
to remain on the books, could cost our 
rexioii ae mudi as SB per cant of Hs 
cotton production. Cut that in one fourth 
as an absolute minimum and you still 
would have Howard County suffering by 
nearly a half a nulUon dollars a year. 
Dawson, even on a minimum basis, 
would suffir four or fi\-a tiroes as much 
loss.

This rofulation is a simple device 
to inflict upon dryland farmers the bur
den of cutting cotton production. A long 
established policy has permitted farm
ers to plant four and skip four rows 
(four being the maximum number of 
rows that can be skipoed'. or to olant 
two and skip four. Plants (particularly on 
rows next to the skip) could send rooU 
out under the fallow area and grow 
stronger and more productive because of 
the moisture and fertility there ritis is 
of crucial impettsace to dryiaod farm
ers, for they cannot turn on irrigation

wells and poor on fertihier, or depend 
on the heavens to oend another t im ^  
rain, riiey have to take and conaerve 
srhat moisture comes their way. Skip- 
plantiog has enabled them te make max- 
imam use of the rain that did f ^

All the breaks have been in the di
rection of the irrigated and min belts. 
Se%wral years ago producars ware per
mitted to transfer d^land. acreage to ir
rigated farma. aomething that helped 
the farmer wttb water but not the dry. 
land fanner.

It requiraa na genius to know that the 
dryland producer is the one who has a 
hard Tight with a short stick. It would ba 
the h c t ^  of injustice te heap coals of 
fire upon his hend by permitting this 
new regulation to remain oo the books 
It would not only bring min to many of 
these producers (who incidentally niake 
up practically all of the cotton produc
ers in this aren) and severely damage 
the economy of the area.

Businessmen should join farmers ia 
proteating thia move. A good place te 
start is by contacting the West Texas 
diamher of Commerce in Abilene, for that 
organisation is betpiag te ipaarhtnd tha 
fight. DRASTIC WAY TO REPAIR TUBES

We Must Raise A New Voice
A national magailBe (The Saturday 

Evening Poet) dexotes its editorial page 
to the subject of moral decay in the Unit
ed Sutes. making the point that the much 
puUiciied miscreants on telexiaon end 
record shows are unfortunately not alone. 
Doctors, lawyers, journalists, busmessroen 

' and many, many other professiona swal
low their consciences and piously ignore 
unethical conduct so long as the doiUr 
is involved.

Now morality is not dead, nor will It 
die for tt is right and it ia a part of 
tmth But we ha\*e stressed sattafaction 
of selfish wants, and we have promoted 
ftatus based on things until roomlity is 
choked and paralysed by the weeds of 
materialism TheM seosual valuca have

sapped the strength of our morality.
In an addreas to a convocatton at Tex

as Tech oo Wodneadsy. Adm. Hyman G. 
Rickoxrer warned that we most get rid 
of the UhisiaQ that a high standard of liv
ing guarantees political and military su
premacy.- In a struggle for survival, a 
high matcrialistie atandard of t t v ^  mar 
become a liability because of misuse of 
nattral resources. Adm Rickover has a 
point, but an even greater danger is that 
a high standard of Ih-ing is measured ia 
terms of materials and comfort. When 
the chipB are down people will not sacrifice 
aad f i ^  for them as they win standards 
of morality and freedom Somewhere, 
somehow, we must raise a voica for prio- 
CtpISB.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Stop Guessing On Politics

WASHINGTON (AP)-One way 
to find time for other thinp is to 
stop guessing about the 19B0 elec
tions and the pi^dential esndi- 
dstet until IWO is half over.

There are too many unpredict- 
abies between now and next sum
mer when the political parties 
open their conventions For in
stance: in what Congress does and
in what happens ia foreim affairs. 

Democrats and Republicans in

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Ike Happily Was Man For The Job

WASHINGTON — Who could better 
have represented the United States on a 
goodwill trip to Asia than Dwight Eisen- 
hower!

The man who coounaoded. in behalf of 
Western Democracy, the biggest armed 
force in histary in a triumphaat war 
against autocracy is known today as a 
man of peoce He is dedicated to a cause 
that grips the heart of men and women 
throughout the xrorid — the esute of peace
ful settlement of dixpoMa lest imclear war 
dremute mankind.

The unpreceder.ted cheers and snpisuse 
given te Mr. Eisenhower are a tribute te 
American motives and ideals His magnet
ic personality is known, of count, to the 
efTicials and diplomata of govaanmental 
circles everywbm but hardly to tho rnO- 
lient xrho give vent to spontanoous dem- 
orstrationi of approval as they crowd 
around his car in couiXry after country.

So. while H is a personal achievement 
far Mr Eisenhower, it it at the tame 
time an even greater achievement for the 
United States of America It is proof that 
the Eisenhower doctriaes of pence aid 
goodwill have been widely publicnad

For many months r îw tho storiss have 
bacn current that Americans abroad are 
dWiked. that America itself fosters ma- 
Urialism and is not the idewlistic coui>- 
try H clfims to be Much of this is nrone- 
ganda promoted by the Communists, but 
not a little of it has heen poi"-ed iito the 
American press by those poUticians who 
seem to think political capital ran be 
made by disparaging what' a Republi
can administration has tried to do abroad. 
Osllt have been repeatedly made for 
"bold and imaginative ideas" or "policies 
that will look forward" as if the existing 
administration has not been face to face 
rrkh the realities of world problems ever 
since it took office

There cannot have been a bolder or 
more imaginative idea than President Ei- 
aanhower's decision to go to 11 countries 
la Europe, Asia and Africa, subjecting 
tdmoelf to the strains and haxards of an 
overseas journey covering 22.BOB miles In 
less than three w eeks

Mr. Eiseeihower’s tour is unprecederited 
In scope and clrrumstance. but it is to 
some extent comparable to the mission 
of President Woodrow Wilson in IIIB when. 
In connection with his aUendanoe at the

Paris Peace OoBfersaea at tha sod of
World War I. he made sMe trips la Eng- 
land. Belgium. Italy and tha Vaticaa. 
This correspondent recalls the dramabe 
ride of Mr Wilsou down the Champs 
Elysees ia Paris and the cheering throngs 
whose emotioos were expressed in the 
phrase, “ttie coming of the savior of Eu
rope "  Hw gratitude of the French peo
ple was unmistakable. They hailed Mr. 
WQsor, as the lixring symbol of American 
sacrifice in their behalf In England there 
was leas demonstration but a marked 
cordiality. In Italy the crowds were some
what restrained. Already there were fears 
expressed that America might not «i<V 
with the Italian government ia
Its daaire for soma of the spoils of tho

their IBM campaign platform 
pumped out promises far more 
elaborate than their parformance. 
Three years later neither party is 
in position to much boasting

Both partias. tharefore. will be 
nndsr political compulsion to build 
up a record they caa cite to the 
voters in IBBB.

Tha Republicans, becauso Presi
dent Eisenhower ia la charge of 
foreign affairs, have ae advantage 
la that fMd—if tha performance 
is good.

The Democrats, since they have 
a majority in Congrau. might 
•oam to have aa advantago there 
for dahning thinga accomptiibed. 
But not quite.

Eisenhower will, bo ia a position 
to dilate any claim  they make U 
be dominates Congress, as be did

this year, and proposes programs 
which have voter-appeal and are 
acted upon.

Possibly the 19B0 elections will 
be more influenced by what hap
pens in the foreign than in the 
domestic fMd. Eisenhower has a 
busy schedula next yaar ia for
eign affairs.

Right now. as a result of his 
moeting with Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev, there is a Bttla less 
(rigidity ia relatiom. with the So
viet Union. Next spring ho has a 
summit meeting with the Soviet 
leader

If there is any real achieve
ment there, the Republicans will 
take credit.

In Congress, which comes back 
to work in January and will try 
to finish before‘̂ tbe conventions. 
Democrats and Republicans are
p r e ^  much agracd on acting in

whichat least a couple of fields 
have political importance.

Sen. Lyndon B Johnson of 
Texas, leader of tho Senate Demo
crats. and Sen Everett M Dirk- 
sen of lUinols. tho Sanste Republi
can leadar, are agreed on bring
ing up a dvil ri^its bill around 
mid-February.

Dirksen and Sen Mike Mans-

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

By CURTIS BISHOP

H a l  B o y l e
Want Wisdom Or Wealth?

AH in aO. the great applause that greet
ed Mr. Wilaon at the outset faded away 
in the weeks thernafler ms bickering he- 
tween the “Big Four” ensued After 
months of xexing negoriaiionx a com
promise settlement wawlwrhed that un
happily aewed the a f in  of the Second
World War by failing to deal sensibly with 
the problem created by dixidtng up Ger
man territory 

Mr Eiaenhower. on the other bnnd. has 
the good fortur« today not to be burden- 
‘ed by any mission that calls for concrete 
settlement of any disputes between na- 
tions. though he hat had ample op. 
portunity to bncome entangled in the reM 
lions between India and Pakistan and be
tween India and Red China.

The Big Spring Herald
rasiWheO towdaT nornlM sad vMkdar %tUr- 

cast SaturdkT b r
AmUATW D IlrW8P/XF™s 1st

iMOBu a ic a

Meurrr Dial AM *-4m Bl( aenDc Ttzai 
iiilersd a« bacoad rlaai maUar IS. 1SSS,
at tta Poat Ofllca at Hit SpriDc. Ttsaa. aadae WS ad af March 1. irtt

gUnaCaiFTTOW S A m  -  Payabla la adaaaca 
If  aarrlcT m Bit tprtof. 3Sc vaakly aad Ittss 
S r  paar: ba aall vnhln IN mllat at Bit Bprlaf IQ b NoaiaiT aad tl( 2$ per jtar. btjoad IN 
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-Mr. Eisenhower’s decision to devote the 
remaining months of hit administration 
to persona] diplomacy is born of a first
hand knowledge of the destructiveness of 
s so-called conventional war as well as a 
familiarity with the potential power of nu
clear weapons

The President has benefited by the fact 
that he did receive Soviet Premier Khrush
chev in the United States iMt Septem
ber and promised to go to the Soviet Un
ion Tiext spring Under the circumstances, 
the Communist propagandists, who under 
other circumstances would have stirrod 
up hostile demonstrations with their ‘Tan- 
kee-Go-Home” signs, have outwardly at 
least been confroming to the spirit of tho 
occasion as their party followers per
functorily Join in the applause.

The psychological effects of the Eisen
hower trip are incalculable. Americana can 
well be proud that a man of Dwight Ei
senhower's winning personality happens 
to be President of the United States. His 
all-important quest for the solidarity of 
peoptes ia aptly epitomized in tha pfvaae 
he repeats day after day: ‘Teoce and 
friendahip — in freedom ’*

•CaprrleM tsw. n«w Tort TrNsno iM.)

NEW YORK fAP) — Things a 
oolomnist might nexer know if he 
didn't open his mail- 

You are more likely to get 
wiser than richer as you age 
Throe-fifths of U.S. citizens oxer 
•6 had aa income last year of leaa 
than $1,000 Only one ia five got 
more than $t.ooo.

Everyone has seen the painting 
of Whistler's "Mother," but few 
know that W h i s t l e r ’ s father. 
George Washington Whistler, has 
a claim to fame. too. He built the 
first A m e r i c a n  locomotive 
equipped with a steam whistle 

Wivn. if your husband gets 
tired of the salads you aenre. xrhy 
not pep up your next one with a 
lily' Lilies are grown for food in 
both China *nd Japan 

Our quotable notables: "The 
greatest freedom man has.” says 
Bernard Baruch, "is his freedom 
to discipline himself ”

Christmas warning: Be careful 
about gix'ing your children sharp- 
pointed toys. America's school 
children suffer more than 100.000 
eye injuries a year.

The pencil is still our most pop
ular writiag instrumeat. Wt use 
more than m  billion a year, or 
about eight for every person in 
the land.

A ton of wheat drinks 4M tor,s 
of water during its growth period.

A ton of alfalfa requires nearly 
634 tons of water, and a ton (if 
cotton about 657 tons

Science has found that monkeys, 
wtien confronted with executive- 
type decisions, dex elop ulcers Just 
like human executives, “nie moral 
b, don't monkey around with big 
problemB. or t ^  to ape another 
fellow's worries.

Sixty-three per cent of Ameri
cana now beloog to a church, and 
the nation spent 863 million dol
lars on church buildings last year. 
F âch member contributed an av
erage of 163 17 to hts church dur- 
ino 1968 *

Many a man rents hu tux or 
"tails" for a special occasion, but 
s Manhattan furrier now has ex
tended a similar aerx'fce for the 
ladies. He rents mink or sable fur 
coats to bachelor playboys who 
want to give their dates a "real 
Cinderella evening."

Our broken homes: According 
to Harxatd sociologist Pitirim So
rokin. about 13 million of $5 mil
lion U.S children don’t live with 
both parents, aa a result of di
vorces, separations and deser
tions

Visitors to New York City often 
complain about the difficulty of 
flnding a parking space. The city 
luM only 50.000 parking meters, 
but 89.981 fire hydrants.

Huge Milam County, one of tbt 
original 23 counties oi Texas, had 
a big piece of Ks area lopped off 
on this day la 1S37 to form the 
new county of Robertson, k

At the time of its ernUioo in 
1836 Milam County had embraced 
all the territoiy claimed by tiie 
Robertson Cotooy. This first divi
sion in 1837 gave all of Milam 
east of the Brazos River to Rotwrt- 
son County; from annexation until 
1861 the county suffered one re
duction in size after another in 
the creation of Burleson. William
son. Bell, McLennan and Falls 
counties The setting of the Bell- 
Milam County line In 1861 left the 
boundaries of Milam as they exist 
today. In all. either all or parts 
of 36 counties were carved out of 
Milam territory.

First county Mat of Milan Coun> 
ty was Nashville, laid out about 
1834. During the days of the Re
public settlers in the upper parts 
of the county wore out their wag
ons fleeing to that settlement to 
escape from Indisas. A blockhouse 
guarded by a cannon donated by 
the ladies of Nashville, Tennessee, 
afforded them protection. The 
town went into eclipse when Cam
eron superseded it as county MSt 
in 1848

A r o u n d T h e  R i m
Mr. Ruark Making A Lot Of Noise

field of Montana, assistant Senate 
Democratic leader, both have said 
Congrees is likely to pass a 
general farm bill.

Johnson, considered s conMrva- 
live by northern Democratic 
liberaU. may endear himself to 
them a little more if the dvil 
rights bill has any meaning at all.

It also is possible that tha 
Democratic party —through the 
anger of Southm Denxicrats— 
«riU suffer as a result of a South
ern fight against dvil rights

If it's much of a fight, it may 
carry over into the Democratic 
conventiOB. where the last thing 
the party wants is a split.

The farm bill has a special 
significance of its oxrn, since the 
DemocraU have been baqging 
away at the Eiaenhower (arm pro
gram for years and the Republi
cans in 1980 are anxious for the 
farm vote.

. I see whan Mr. Robert C. Ruark, tha 
cotumaist, hat trainad hlB Journalist guM 
on Adlai Stevenson.

You probaMy know Rpark or about 
him. He's writton sevwal books, a coupla 
of which bo has sold to Hollywood.

Ho spends a great deal of thna ia Afri
ca, whtra bt picked up some knowledge 
of tho Man-Mau.

He had himself photographed with trusty 
. gun alongside the remains of some Afri
can wild game and had it widely re
printed, as if he were afraid some of the 
readily public would aaaodated Mm with 
Walter Mitty.

Ho asaodatod himself with that “hairy- 
chested" type of literature made faiTMNia 
by Ernest Hemingway and some of his 
more vocal critics accuse him of pattern
ing his style after that of Papa.

HE PROFESSES TO SEE great glory in 
the sport of bullfighting, which Heming
way didn't invest but has done much to 
promote.

He has hied himself to Spain to taka 
up residence, professing great ar>d last
ing love for all things Hispanic. Some of 
those not smitten with his deaUileu prose 
or who havq been scalded by his xitriol 
insist his move was Just a dodge to beat 
the demands upon his income by the In
ternal Revenue Department.

From his distant perch, he shouts that 
Americans should not lose faith in Amer
ica.

The prospect of Stovenoon’s name be
ing bandied about in the upcoming Demo
cratic convention was simply too much 
(or him.

He accuses Mr. Stevenson of ttiooting

off his mouth again and, as he puts it, 
"seeing hugabooa under the bad."

"THU MAN. LOUC OLD Barkis.” wrlU>s 
tha In lm ita^  Mr. Ruark, "la about to 
ba willin' i^ain.

“It ia cariainly true that Stevenson was 
not inrotved In tho TV scandals, becau.s« 
they ware not using comedians on the 
rigged quisxofl,” he coMinuet. "But if 
this darling a( the liberal housewife is 
not a co tn^an  I will cite you the rec- 
ord. I never board him say anything yet 
that didn’t  sound like it was writtan by 
a Now Deal brain-truster end delivered 
by Bob Hope as a warmup.”

I’va got news (or tho esteemed Mr. 
Ruark. Mr. Stevenson la a for more orig
inal comedian than Mr. Ruark ia a writer 
— and a far more refreshing one.

Now that Ruark has taken up rootdenco 
In Spain, I would say there are many 
things cloaer to home with which can tilt. 
Like Francisco Franco, tor instance. There 
is a difference betweien being fearless 
and foolhardy, though. Franco doesn’t 
f i^ t  back with the typewriter.

Not to many columns ago, Ruark came 
out with an unqualified endorsement of 
Richard Nixon as the president of the 
United States, reaaauring one and all that 
Nixon had proved himself in the tomato
throwing incidents in South America and 
while promenading in Europe.

I take it that he is not only planning 
to vote Republican but is quite willing to 
pitch in and help sway the masses for 
Nixon.

That being the case, I suggest he let 
tha DemocraU run their oxvn show. They 11 
do it aoyway.

-TOMMY HART

I n e z  R o b b
Full Of Resentment-And Poetry

It United States senatorial investiga
tions sometimes fill the voter with ikeD- 
ticism. with a feeling that they are 
staged mainly to focus attention on in- 
dixidual senators rather than on grave 
national problems, well, that's the way 
some investigations are conducted.

It is too early to judge the value of 
the Senate subcommittee hearings on 
the problems of the aged and aging, pre
sided oxer by Sen Pat McNamara and 
his band But this is or,e hearing that 
I hope will not trail off in pious fulmina- 
tions. and nothing more.

Ever since I wrote a cxdumn last Apnl 
(questioning the wisdom of putting ‘‘oM- 
ftera” on the shelf, when they're still full 
at bounce ard beans, my mail has been 
filled with anguished. Indignant and de
spairing letters from "senior citizens’' 
who despise that term as much as I

world is to be useful. They do not war.t 
to be regarded as finished or as a proh. 
lem te be pensioned off or, more 
cnieOy, to be sxrept under the dvic rug.

The attempU of aorid workers or 
"life engineers'' to bard the elders to
gether. erilly-nilly, In Riecial reservations 
is bitterly resented. The best expression 
of this resentment comes from Mrs Jo
die Webb Pearson, 91, of Marengo.-Iowa, 
who sent the following poem to me- 

"Hark. from the tombs a doleful sound: 
Senior dtizem. gather round—
Leax’e your kitchen—music room.
Lay down the palette, brush and broom. 
No more clubs, or social teas.
No more brisk activities.
Old age is here; You're Mven-teel

THE MOST SHOCKING ASPECT of this 
masi is the number of men and women 
xrho write that age 45 they are "too oM" 
te qualify for jobs, either white or blue 
collar, in . an ever-larger segment of 
Americar. Industry. TMs ig especially true 
for women

The fact that science has Incrsaaed the 
life span amazingly In the past M years 
jod the fact that the number of older 
citisens in our society is rapidly increas
ing is not nesuly su problematic as the 
undeniable fact that the threshold of "old 
age” is coratantly being lowered.

"Old age,” a purely arbitrary boun
dary, Is beginning earlier and earlier M 
our society that worships youth and re
gards the teen-ager aa the summit of 
creation. I hope that Sen. McNamara 
will give careful thought to the fact that 
45 Is now the thin edge of old age In our 
industrial order. It Is no longer 65 or 70, 
M it was In my salad days

IF THE 1-ETTER.S I RECEIVE are am- 
criterion, what older American men and 
women want more than anything in the

No use protest, cry or maan.
The flat's spoken: ’An Old Foikt* 

Home,’
A shady corner, a rocking chair;
We can do our moaning there, 
Where'̂ DO one hears, aad ns one cares ”
IF THERE IS BITTER resentment by 

older mea and women over their clasa- 
ifkation as "Mnior citizens." there is 
wild despair that they are denied the 
right to eern more than $1,300 annually, 
if they are draxring Social Secxirity pay
ments I hope devoutly that Sen McNa
mara xrlU recommend that this silly pro
viso be stricken from the law of the land.

Let me end this with a quatrain from 
Mary Howard of Union CHy. Tenn., xrho 
expreesea tt in the dash vigor that 
society has r« right to drain from Hi old
er citizens:

"When I xras SB, I thought I xras old 
enough to (Be—

Then xrhen I was 58. I stretched my 
xrlngs to fly;

Now that I am 80. my petticoat is red.
And I hope when I'm a hundred. 1 still 

xron't be dead!"
(Oorrntst tsw. ubii*s rt»uir*t Srndicsu bw i

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Uncle Sam Has A Best Seller

Versatile Housewife

MR. BREGER

BELLEVUE. Ohio (^ — You 
can get expert discussion on a 
wide range of topics at the home 
of Dr. Paul Gilman. His wife, 
Bernadine, recently was admitted 
to the bar.

Already a concert violinist, math
ematics and English teacher. Mrs.

A Christmas turkey or ham from 
your employer need not he treated as 
taxable income Rut cash, gift certifi
cates. and other items readily convertible 
into (»sh are iPage 34*.

A home furnished a clergyman Ls not 
income to him if he is duly ordained, 
licensed, or commissioned as a minister 
of the gospel 06>.

If you are injured and unable to work, 
your wage or salary up to $100 a week 
is immediately exempt from tax t38».

If If you are tick and go to a hospital, 
it only for a day, ditto. But if you stay 
at home, the exemption doesn't begin for 
seven days (37). Pregnancy it not sick
ness, unless, on advice of a physician, 
you remain home beswiiwi of danger of 
miscarriage <38),

A young>l«r in your household, pending 
adoption, entitles you to a dependency 
deduction (25).

Gilman receix-ad her law degree
of Law
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Chicken Troubles
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CASSTOWN, Ohio Kirk’s trou
ble is tied indirectly to his neighbor's 
chickens.

The ohkkens run looiw through a num
ber of neighborhood yards, Klrt told 
riieriffs deputies, but he doesn't much 
mind that. It's the bullet holes In hia 
garage from other neighbors' shoottng at 
the wayward chickoos.

sa (So ebarsrtrr, srssa. nra or eer- 
aay Issbo at tiw 

«cxs4 oaes boatI w— f—
He'll Wait

this year from the College of 
at the University of Toledo.

Smiths Have Landed
BIRMINGHAM (F) — Pretty soon 

the Marines xrill be t a y ^  the 
Smiths have landed. Sgt. C w lea 
F. Smith in the recruiting office 
here signed up three of them In 
txro days — Richard C. Smith, 
Richard H. Smith, and Charlaa 
E. Smith.

Clock Watchers

> TXir Rtrild to at CImilation. h iSss sM roporu I strrBloUnfi
— Tnsr NsrX- eay Bias-

& c . 14. 1$M

McALESI^R, Okie <iR-A latter from 
a farm magazine to Jerry Daniel invited 
him to take advantage of present sub
scription rates because they would soon 
rise.

DadM ian’t worried. Hia subscription 
doaaat aipira Jtatil Fabruary. IMI.

1 2 ' ! ^

TOLEDO, Ohio (gl — Two clock
watching patrolmen. Charles Hunt 
and Melvin Young, xrere suspend
ed for three dsvs after they stop
ped their investigation of a coHi- 
sion promptly when their tour 
ended at 3:10 pjn., leaving a traf
fic Jam behind them.
Slip In Legibility

TUCSON, Aril, lift -  Irving Da
vis. 28-year-old salesman, plead
ed ^iK y of forging a narcotics per- 
scription after making a funda
mental error.

YOU MAY CONTINUE to claim a 
father- or mother-fai-law as an exemption 
even though you’re divorced, provided, of 
course, you're still supporting him or 
her (same page).

Form 1040W, a two-page simplification 
of 1040, is available for the first time this 
yMr (13). It’s useful to home-owners, 
whose deductions for interest, taxes, 
charity, etc., often exceed the standard 
allowanc*— 10 per cerA of adjusted gross 
income, or $1,000, xrMchever is knrer. 

You ean corroborate the above, and find 
out how to handle termite damage, tui
tion faas, casualty and theft losses, etc., 
etc., for 40 cents in cash and stvaral 
hours fa) time, from the Treasury's 1000 
edition of "Your Federal Income Tax.” 

This year's taxpayer's helper is a 144- 
page. lOH by iV« Inch p ape^ck . It has 
a true-bhie cover beort^  the Sfhstar 
American (lag (five six-star and four 
five-star rows), xrhlch becomes official 
July 4. The i960 editioa was 138 pageg.

August Pohlig, of the Internal Revenue 
Service, who is responsible for tho book
let says: "If a taxpayer can’t And the 
anewer in this to a tax question, he'd 
better coneult a laxryer.”

Security benefits fare they taxable'); 
schooling for the handicapped; obsoirs. 
cence; moving expenses; directors' fees 
(yes. (Ki8F*inust he declared); gambling 
winnings (yes. they. too. are declarable, 
but not losses e x c ^  to offset winnings).

The hook la useful now, in the closing 
days of the oalerrflar year. It's still pos
sible to lower this year's taxes by taking 
capital lotses or bringing in expenses 
where possible this year and possibly by 
delaying income. However, you don't have 
full discretion in shifting inctxne or ex
penses from one year to another. See 
page 32

Such an official guide to taxes ms 
"Your Federal Ir,come Tax." has become 
a "must” in the U. S. We're all part- 
ners in an 980.000.000,0(M>-a-year business. 
Through taxes we chip in for government 
services—national defense, building roads, 
providing credit for housing, helping j 
farmers, administering justice, paying [ 
our Social Security benefits, regulntini^ 
commerce, industry and labor, and 
on, and sa on.

*1 joBt loYB a day Uki thls-HBakeB on# w ant to dir 
In th» fu rta  or mem tha Inm or mratUrtBr. •

A druggist said he became sus- 
pfdaus Decscause tha doctor's sif- 
aattira was too easy to read.

A SEVEN-PAGE INDEX telU'whera 
to look for guidance on such complex!- 
ties as how te deduct worthlau aacuri- 
ties; where and whan to file returne; 
traatmect of vacaUoB oxpanaaa; Social

FOR i9$g, SOME ee.eea.eeo indlvld-l 
ual returns were filed. Of these^ 14,188.' 
000 were 1040A short forms (for incomefll 
of less than $10,000), 45,818.000 were 1040 
long forms. However, an estimated 17.-1 
000.000 taxpayers might have used the 
3-page 1040W form, had it been available. 
And more might have used 1040A's had 
they known of them. In addition, 3,500,000 
fanners and 8,700,000 Ixisiness firms filed' 
1958 returns.

Sales of the 1950 edition of "Your Fed
eral Income Tax” exceeded 000.000. Tha 
Revenue Service provides another book
let, “Tor Guide for Small Busineas.” sJ.m) 
40 cents. The year’s sales came to 198.- 
716. Both booklets can be purchased at 
any Internal Revenue office or from the 
Superintendent of DocumenU, Washing
ton 38. D. C. A third, 'Tarmers' Tax 
Guide," Is available from County Farm 
Agents, or Internal Revenue offices. About 
a million per year are distributed—free.

Taxes have become so pervasive that 
the booklets arc bound to be in demand. 
The more distributed, the belter for tax
payers and the Revenue Service: Fewer 
faulty returns, fewer queries, and graatcr 
mutual understanding between taxpayer 
and tax collector.
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M&M CHOCOLATE Oft 
CHOCOLATE PEANUT 
2* OFF LA BEL, 4 OZ. PKG.

Lots of the fun of Christmas is In the multicolored 
twoot, delicious Christmas Candios, used as much 

decoration as for dessert. You'll find plenty 
priced low at Furr's Super Markets.

Orange Slices
16-OZ. PKG.

C O F F E E
FOLGER'S, ALL GRINDS 

POUND

P U M P K IN
TRU VALLEY, NO. 303 

CAN

Hershey Kisses
11-OZ. 
PKG.. .

Brilliant M ix
MEL-O-SWEET 
14-OZ. PKG.. .

Ribbon M ix
MEL-O-SWEET 
12-OZ. PKG...

COCONUT
PEACHES

Miniature Hersheys-- 49‘
Chocolate Creme Drops 3 9 ‘

BAKER'S 
7-OZ. PKG.

Kraft SaladMarshmallows lOVi OZ.
Pkg. . .

Sun Drenched
Syrup Pecked 
Ne. Can For

Paper Towels Northern 
Roll . . .

TISSUE 
WAXTEX

NORTHERN 
ROLL ......... 3for27

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS 
ON WEDNESDAY

—  WITH I2.S0 PURCHASE Oft MORE —

WAX PAPER 
R O L L ............. GIVE A CAMERA FOR CHRISTMAS

C A LF S A LE 1

BROWNIE
Twin 20, Camtro 

R*g. $10.98

T-Bone Steak"-' 
Sirloin Steak* 59‘

BROWNIE BICYCLE 14-In., Event 
Cenvortiblo .

S9T22

Flash 20 Comtro 
Rag. $12.95

Heavy, Rad, Wood with aHavy Springs, Rag. I9.9S

HOBBY HORSE *5”
LISTERINE 14 OZ. SIZE, 

9%t SIZE . . .

CHRISTMAS FRUITS, NUTS, VEGETABLES
ALMONDS

Colif. 1-Lb. 
Cftllo Bag

t a b l e  t r i m m e d  C ^ P  " C O F

R I B  S T E A K  « .  5 3

T A S L f  T R IM M W  C A t f

a r m  R O A S T  4 5

YELLOW
ONIONS
Sponith Sweats 
Med. Sixe, Lb.

ROMAINE 15'
CARROTS 7 i'
T a n g e n n e sr- 1 2 i‘ 
COCONUTS 15'

.  . . c f t  R A V E  O H  P O R K -

Pork Roast
*  O Q <

-k Shoulder Roost l.
3 9 ^Pork Steok .............

Fish Sticks

ENJOY FRESH FROZEN FOODS FOR LESS
Bonquet 

Fomily Size
Mince

Pie

Enchilodo SARAH LEE , ORANGE 
OR BANANA
17 OZ. PKG.....................CAKES

LIBBY'S FRESH FROZEN 10 OZ. PKG.

BROCCOLI SPEARS 25'
OKRA DARTMOUTH,

FRESH FROZEN, 
10 OZ. PKG..........

Sm  Star,
I  Oz. Pk0‘

S U P E R  M A R K E T S
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LEGAL NOTICE
N o n c s  o r  aALC 
o r  RCAL e s t a t t  

__  UNDBII OROBR OF aALB 
■TATB o r  TEXAS 
OOUBTY o r  BOWABO 

By virtue el an order e l ta le  letiied 
eui el the Moooreble DUtrlel Court of 
B e ea rd  County, Tesas. by the Clerk at aald Court on the Ulh u y  of Decent- 

1S6S, la the ease of Clyde B Thomas 
I r .  VI. Jack  Bennett, et al. No. 1I.7U  
an the docket el said aourt. on a  Juds- 
m ent rendered In said court on the 17th 
m f  at July. 1I6S. la (aver of Uie said 
C u te  X. Thamas Sr. and acaln il the 
m  Jack Bennett for the sum at UU $M  
with Interest thereon fram  said date a t 
the ra ta  al U  par sent per anm an and 
coats at suU, loaether wlUi a  decree at 
lerecleiure of a Dead at Trust Lien and 

•uhrocstlan llso a te i iu t  ell 
title or Interest et both the 

-ack  Beunott and of Mary Nell 
Beonotl. la and to the foUovIna doecrlbod 
proM rty to wit;

All that certain parcel and piece et 
tend out ol the Boutneost corner at Block 
Ne. tevenieea ( 17> In Bauer Addition to 
t t e  Clly ol Bis Bpruid. Howard County, 

I p a r ltc i.............................

u  eouttahia
the d ^ i .  tu
said Jack 1

On New Board
Scbler lUlcT. B iln ilB tB tfator far 
the Vlaiaaa A Hafaa CUaic-Haa- 
plUl, has beca appaiaUd as a 
n i r m b e r  al the aew B-mcmbcr 
board for cartificatiaa af hospi
tals. Gov. Price Daniel picked 
h im  as one of Ike three adminis
trators on the board, which will 
have as Its dalles the eiamlna- 
tlon af bospitala to make certaia 
they atlala standards warranUns 
Issalng of a siale hospital. Here
tofore there have been no Uceas- 
InK re^alremeats. lUlcjr. who has 
been with the hospital here for 
approilmatcly two decades, is a 
past president sf the Texas hos
pital administrators and la a past 
governor of Lions latematloaal 
Dlsirict t-T-t.

Thompson, Noted 
Newsman, Dies

AUSTIN (API -  Fred Thomp
son. M. well known Texas News
paperman and director of informa
tion (or Balcones Research Cen
ter at the University o( Texas 
died Saturdsqr night.

Thompsoa lonnerly worked on 
the Wichita Falls Record - .News 
and the Austia American • States- 
rr.an, und had baen public rela- 
Uons director for the Texas Game 
and Fish Coanniasioa.

-tlculsrly teccrlbcd a tTasac, mora
followa:

Bata( a i tn p  ol land IM laat Nonbward 
akid Southward by 110 (aat Eaalward and 
Waalward bciinnina at Iba Southwaat 
aam cr ol Block 17. Bauer AddltUm;

THENCE. NorUiward parallel wlUt Iba 
E at! and Waat linre of aald Block No 17, 
a  dlatanca at 100 faal to polnl lor o o n ar:

THENCE. Eaetward parallel wMb the 
MarUi end South llnee of eald Block No. 
17, a  dlatanca el 140 feet to a  point lor 
o o n a r in Um  Eaal Una at ta id  Block 
No 17;

THENCE, OouUiward aloof Uio B ail Una 
of aald Block No. 17. a dlalanca of 100 
tael to Um p lac t of bechmlns; 
aa eald Daad of Trual Lieu and aqult- 
ahla •ubraeaiton Uau astatad an the >aid 
17th day of July, ISM. aad aald Order of 
la le  havinf bten ocliverad to tna aa 
Shann of Howard County, Ttxaa. I did 
on thla day levy upon, and aelae and took 
into my poaaaailon. a i  diracted by auch 
order of aair. the real eatata hereinabove 
deaertbed. and further, aa directed by 
tuch order el aale. 1 will proceed to 
aaU all of tha rtchu . ilUa and Intarcat of 
Jack  Beonett and all of the n fh la . Iltlc, 
and Intaraal of Mary MeU Bannatt in and 
la tba abora daaentiad real aatata at pub
lic auction, to the hlfhaat bidder, (or 
caab. on Um Sib day of Ja nuary . Ilou, 
babif tha drat Tuaatey et aald'm onUi. 
balweeo Um  boura of 10 o'clock a m  and 
4 o'clock p m. on aald day at tba court 
hfttiit ci County.

Dated at Blf Sprtnf Teaaa, IbU tha 
Ulh day cd Oacaniber. IPSO.

MILLER HARRIS
abartfl of Howard County. Teaaa
By A. O. MRchaU. Deputy_______

LEGAL NOTICE

Big Spring (Tews) Harold, M oa, Dac. 14, 1959 5-B

BARNES-DOUGLASS
2001, Gragg AM 4-4590

DO IT NOW
Bay A Heme sad Move la Before ChrUtmM

Buy or T rade for tbla I  bedroom wlUi la r ie  fireplace, U rg e  chim ney in a  baauUfui 
dan, S caram lc batba buUt-ln electric coo ilo f. doubla garage.
Why haen 't aom toM  already bought tbU furniahed I  bedroom. WeU. you a re  jual 
lueby I fuees. You etUI have a  cbahce, MOO down, turalabad or unturalohed 
O l Equity  Is thta I  bedroom brick fenced yard, 2 batha. buUt-ln cooblog.and BaAta 
can coma In through tha a ir  eondUloner
Sit befora the firaplaea U  th u  1 bedroom juet acroee the cam pua from  hIgS achool 
on gyeam ora. Total price S7SOO.
Do you dream  of a  -tm all bunk of TtxaeT Look a t tbla Ua acre place north 
of Iowa with 1 Welle for $1100 down.
Duplex on Jotanioa, thla la excellent rent property or for home and tneome.
Large 3 bedroom sep araU  dining room pn an e x tra  large lot. C arpeted  and cloat 
In.
3 loU aoiilh of town HIM .
Four room houaa In A irport Addition. 1760 down, $60 par month.
Beautiful ftnead yard , ca rp o rt aad  3 bedroom home. 610M down. 006 per month. 
Three bedroom In aoutbaaet p art of town. 64M down aad cloaSig coal.
In Collagt P ark  BaU taa large 3 bedroom, 3 bath, carpeted  UvUg roam fam ily 
room Jua t buy ow nar'e aquity,
JucI one or two la  your fam llyf Thla 3 bedroom on Cardinal la juat right to eU rt 
wttb. Expeclally If your caab on hand la a  little ebort. 66M down, balance Uke rent
Are Toil MovIngV We P u rc h iee  EquIUef
If e Low Down P aym ent le what you naad 
M ulberry.

wa have them ■Uakaly,

r . W, PACE AM *-*301 
J. C. EUDY AM 4-4BM

MRS. DANIELS AM 4-81M 
MRS. BLACKWELL AM S-2244

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALK At

LEGAL NOTICE

day af tweemb

NOTtCB OP BXXCL1 TON SALE 
By yinua al aa  exacwllaa uauad aul af 

IIJUi JwAicul IMatnet Cwurl af How
ard Comuy, Texat. an a judgment rwn- 
dvred m Mid court an Um tth  dar of 
November. l>6g, u  lever af Eva Hanera 
and aaainal the aald John R WaLtng la 
tb< raaa af Eva Baneea a ia iaa l Jimo R 
Wvl.ina. Nc lipye m eweb eaurr. I aid an 
the 6tb day of December ItSe at 4 J6 
m cMck a m  levy upon the toUaeuig de- 
ecr:bed trecle end parta .e  ef '.and •ttuala 
la JM cwunly et Howard. Stale sf Teia*. 
aa '.be property af eald Jalui R Waiimg. 
M wu

Lot U. Block % EARLE'S ADDITION 
M ibe Town af Big Spring Howard 
County. Teaaa

ard an the Nh day at January  isea. bei-ig 
Pir f in i Tuaa<lay af Mid monlh. between 
Ui« boura af le  e ciock a m acM 4 e'cioek 
p :n aa laM t e r .  et the eeunhouae door 
ef Mid tvuaiy. I wU offer ler aaM and 
at- at public auctlaa. lor caab. all the 
n«hi. uiM and loieraal af vaut John R. 
Wa..ing aa and la  aald groperti 

Hated al Big SpriM. Teaaa. th u  flh 
lember 16S*

Muler H arru  Wierifl of 
__________________Reward Cmin iy. Taaaa

LEGAL NOTICE ____
~  CIIATl6 N ~ B V ”r U 8 LlCATIOII 

THE STATB OP TEXAl 
TD The laUowIng earned Defrr.danU 

URULP A MlLBg T McSWCBIfET. U 
b hg. end (he uaknew a apwuoe It any, 
«  a .l  MILES T MaSWRbNtrV. T C 
M c-w rE ffB T , ■ hvtaa. and w ja . MBA 
MARUXKXT ISdSWEXintY. ■ Uvmg. 
Nora  R McSWBBNAY. a tmgle wwman. 
n jying. OWEN McSWKXNEY. d ttv- 
k g  end Um  unkiMwn tpouao If any, af 
aa d OWEN M cB W E X .vn. EDWARD Mc- 
sa c E N E V . g bymd. and the unbanvn 
ar-vuae. g anv. af raid EDWARD Me- 
S akE N E Y . IXE MAXWELL g  llvina. 
ai d UM jn k im m  apouM. g any. of aold 
Ik k  MAXWBIX. and JAMES KEIXX 
RkR and w gt. MARY KELLERBR. g 
b iu .i  Defaemanta. Orowp A 

uROCP B Aad g um aa,d MRS MAR
GARET McSWRENr.l and UM aald 
Ni'HA E. MaSWECNET. a  a ^ . e  worn 
ar and the amd MART EEI.LBHER 
bare iwarriad o r ra-m arried, tbo aaid 
tt.;e« Dofendnnla be ihov adMC m arrtod 
Kaniaa. g aay. wbltb namoa era un 
biew a UM unSnawa apouaoa. g  any. M 
aad  MBA MAROAREl McSSnCENET. of 
aad  NORA E M,-SWEENEY, aad sf 
aaM MARY KBXLENXR. g  Um t bavs 
R.arrMd ar rwmoarriod. Defondanta. 
O rom  B

oROUP C. Tba wnbnswii beiri. g  any. 
el each af UM Dafendantt namod m 
Oroup A and la Ofwtm B above, g  anv 
af auch Dofeodania In saig UrouM a r t  
dereaood- D efandaau Crwtm C.

(iROUP D TW l ^ a l  batra and loca] 
rvt.feoenlallvaa af tha unknown beira ef 
each of tbo Dofendanu. wbu a r t  do- 
eeaaed namod la Orwup A and la Orwun 
B abovo. D riradanU  Group D 

G RO l'P E Tba unknown aaaigna and 
devuoaa. g any ef each of lha OefewA 
ai 'a named m Orwup A and m Oroim B 
above. Defendamt Uroup B 

OROL'P P All penono clatm ln t anv 
til a or iDirroal »  land wwlrr Deed bore. 
Infnre executed b r  The Texat A Pacgie 
Bti.wav Company aa O raaiar. la John 
Panniof. aa Oranloe. dated M arrb 36 
im i. recorded m Volume 1. a t Page MT 
el ibc Deed Recordt of Hewerd ConnlT. 
T e ita , ronveylnc Lnf Ne Peur <4i In 
Riork No Tweatv (Ml M Uio Original 
Tiwrialip af Big Bprlng. In Howard Coun
ty Texat. and Iba real and true unknown 
owner or ownere of and claim anti to. H 
ar.y. Um  tbo re  doecribed laa te  and pram- 
lee. Defendanta Orwup P .
CREXT1NO

Tnu are hereby commanded ta  appear 
h r (iimg a  written anawer le  Platatl/Ta 
Fniiion  a l ar befora IBM  o'clock a m  
of the firat bfondav aflar tbo oxolratlon 
of forty-two dava from the data of tha 
b iuanca  of thla eltalSan. tam o bamc 
Monday, the I lth  day af January . I6S0. 
at or before I t  as a 'e lark  a  m. before 
the Honorable D litrlcl Court of Howard
Cnunty. frxaa . at lha Court Houie uf 

SM Bprina. Texae
Bald Plam tU fi' Petition w u  (lied In eald

iiy.
t t id  Ceunlv In Bli

Court on lha 3Mb day of November. A D 
IlM, la ib it eaaae aum berad 11.167. on 
tha docket n( aald Court, and tlvled. 
1 B EDWARDS and wHe. LEOLA ED
WARDS. ET AL. P L A lK T irrS . VS 
VILEB T MeSWEENEY. ET AL. DE
PENDANTS A brief atatem ent of Iba 
Batura of IMa ault la ta  fellows, to-wit 

P laln ig fi era  suing Defendants, all and 
singular. In all Oroupa named above. In 
trespass to  try  title for the titia and 
posstasMm of tba lollowliig daacribed tract 
of land:

Igq Na. Pour (4) In llo c b  No. Twenfv 
(HI) In lbs Original Townsite et Big 
Spring In Howard Counly. Texas.

PlatntW t are  (urtbar u la ttn x  thal Ib tv  
bo;d tha title le  the above described trac t 
of land aa agalrul each and all of lha 
D etendanii above named and cited, un
der and by vlrtiM af Iba Ten Year Stat- 
uia nt LbnMtllon of the B tait of T txaa 
which Plaintiffs are aftlnnatlvelv nlaad- 
tn i and taeking under alleftllons ef 
peaceable, eanllnuaua. aad ndvarsa poa- 
session of saM land t and prem laea (or 
Ten ronaecutlve v ta ra . to recorer the title 
aad poesesston of said tract at land aa 
against aurb Dwtandanta abate niunad. all 
*nd singular _

Ptatmtffa arw further afletlng tSSI thev 
hold the title le the above daerrlbed 
lande end prem liaa under and bv virtas 
ef the Twenty-Plve Yrnw Blelute of Llitil- 
telion of the Stale of T ex u . Article MIS 
Vernon s Texes Civil Statutee. which 
Plaim gfa a r t  afflrmallvelT pleading aad 

bolding and 
nndae___  __  tnatni-

menta. M v " 're cocted  bi Howard Oauntv. 
Texas Deed Reoorda. and purporting in 
ronvww lha tltla to said lands le  lha 
PlalntHta; P latnigfa further sue (or dam- 
a irs-  all aa Is m ere fully shown by 
n e la lir fs ' PctHlon an m e In this sail 

tf Uils e tu tlan  la ool served within 
blnely dbye after the date of Iti leeu- 
snee, K tea ll be returned onserved 

The ^ l e e r  exeeuUnt Ible oroceee 16^  
prompliy exweute the eeme eew rdm g 
lo law. and m ake due return as tba law 
Slracls

Itauwd and glean under my
the seal of eald court, al office In Big 
Spring. Howard Counlv. Texas, ibis lha 
TTlh dav of Novembat. A D. 16SS.

Allest
WADE CNCATB. Clerk.
OlMnel Cewrt Howard (N uoir, Texas.
■Blgnedi
By J p  Ana Watklna. Deputy

(BsaII

c it a t io h  b y  p u b u c a t io n  
t h e  s t a t e  o p  TEXAS 

To: The (ollawtns named DefeiKtanls.
UROUP A jT t . p r i c e , g living, and 

the unknown spouse, g  nny. of said J. T. 
PRICE; the unknown heirs of said J. T. 
PRICE, daceasad. and Iba unknown brlrs 
et said unknown apouae. daceaaed. ef said 
J  T. PRICE. MRO J. T. PRICE, a 
widowi Iba unknown b e u t. g any. of said 
MRS J  T PRICE, a  widow deceased, 
end g the said MRS. J .  -T. PW CE bM 
rem arrtad, aaid MRa. J, T. PRICE by 
her atber m arried neme. g  any. which 
cam e la unknown. Um  unknown spouse, u 
aay. of said MRA. J T. PRICE, g she 
baa rem arried . Ihe unknown heire of s ^  
UnfcDOVn BOGUB4. GGCBGiGd. 0( MRA-
J  T. PRICE Um legal hairs and lesri 
reprweentatives of tba unkiMwa heirs eg 
said J T. PRICE, deceased, and at said 
unknown spouse, daceasad. et said J T. 
PRICE. Ihe isaal heirs and legal repre- 
senlativat of tha unknown belis of said 
MRA. J. T PRICE, a  widow, deceased, 
and of oaid unanown opouaa. deceased, 
of oaM MRS J  T. PRICE. U oba baa 
ramaiTMd. Uio unknwwa a a o l g i u ^  d ^  
viaaao. g any. of said J T PRICE. M 
•aid unknown spouse, g any. af aald J T. 
PRICE, of MRS J T PRICE, a widow, 
ef Mrs J T PRICE by her other m ar
ried name, g aay. aad um unknown 
spouae of said MRA J  T PRICE, g sh t 
kaa rem arried, all peroaSM elalmlng ary  
tHM or uiiereal m land 
loforo asrculad by R R •'i****® *^ 
as Grantor, lo soitd J T PRICE, aa 
Oraniee dated Auguat 2E 16SE ree«rdad 

I in Volume 13E  al Paao 1«  af Um Deed 
Records of Howard Counly. Texas, coo- 
vortrg Let Ne Twenty iM i In Block No. 
Twenty-two i 33i m ibe O tulnal Tewnslia 
ef Caebatna. la Bow aid  CouiUy Texaa. 
and tba real and true unknown owner er 
owners ef. g eny. er cMUnanU M. g 
any. af Ibe ebese deecribad real prwperty, 
DMendanU Oroim A _

OHOLP B. t. CL'LP. g UrUig. and 
Ibe unknewn eoouM. g aay. of oaid I. N . 
CULP. Ibe unknown heirs ef said I  W. 
eVLP. dacaased. and ef said imknown 
spouse, deceased ef ssM 1. N CULP; 
MNR I W CL'LP. e w ide*, ihe onknoi«  
heirs, g any of said MRA 1. •■^CULP. 
a witew. deceased, and g Um  told }*JJS. 
L R CULP hae rem arried, seed MRS. 
1 W CL'LP by her wUMr m am ad  name, 
g any which oanM le uahnewn. tha un- 

I knewn tpouee, g any. ef said MRS. I W. i CULP, g  she hsa rem arrlad . the unknown 
s e in  af said u nkno te  spauaa. teetM ed.

I sf said MRA I n  CULP; Um legal beira 
aad legal represenutivea af aald unknown 
h em  of oaid I n  CULP doceaaeA and 
af said unknown spouae. deceased, of saM 
L •  CULP the legal h e m  and legM 
rrpraaonttiiyet of the unknown b em  uf 
0̂  MRa I R CULP a widow, d ^  
ceased, and of said unknawa spassoa. g 
aay. of said SUIA 1 R CULP. H oha 
■as rwmarrMd. and af said MRS I R  
CULP, daceaaed. by her ofher m arrlad 
aama. B any ihe unknewn essigiu e te  
devieeoo. g  any. of said I R  C L L ^  
of said unkTMwn apouse. g any. of said 
1 R  CULP, af Mri I R CULP a 
widow, af MRA I R  CULP by her otnar 
m arried name. M obe has r e i r a m ^  a te  
•f said wnknowa spouse, g any. of said 
MRA I R  CULP; all peraon* rlalm lM  
any IHM ar mMraat m land under d ^  
heretofara executed by R  P WIL
LI AMS. as Orantor. M said 1 R CULP, 
and O S Mooeer. ss Oranleee. da lte  
Pebruartr 17. 1104. recorde.1 in YoIunM 
lA al Page 161. of Ibe Deed Records af 
Howard foum y. Tesas. casiverlng Lt« Na 
Twwtve ( 13> In Block Ne 'Tbrea <3) H 
tba WlLLlAJgg ADDITION U> the O ^ la -  
al Tawrsne of Coaheena. Text*, m How
ard Owunly. T rias , and tha real and 
true unknom  owner or owners, g  aae . e r 
claim anis to the above described real prop
erty Defmdanlo Orocni B.
UREETINO

You ere hereby commanded M appear 
by ru n g  a w ritim  answer M the Plain- 
UlTo Pennon at or beforo tm  acM ck 
a m  af me fm t Monday after the ex
piration of forty-two daya (rum tba date 
cl Um Ivsusnce at Me cuatian. aama 
being Mandat, ibo 4lb day of January. 
1660. ai or before ten o'cleck a  m before 
the B aanrible O tstnet Court of Howard 
County. Texas, at the Ceurl Houee at 
eald C m ly  In Big Spring. T *xu

Aald Plamilff'o Petilioo waa fUad hi said 
Court on me Ism day of Noeoxnbar. A O 
IBM. In tbla cause numbered ILIM. ot 
the docket of sold court, end si vied. 
MRA ZONIE MAE MILLER a iem t 
sole Plalntm . vs J . T. PRICE, el aL 
OefandaoU .

A brief italem ent of the naiure af 
tbla suit IS as followt. lo-wit

P lsm lgf Is suing Deftndants named in 
Oraup A above lor the title and poisea- 
■loti of lha follow gig deaenbed tract af 
iGTld

Ixd No Twenty (lA) In Block No 
Twenty Two 22i la Um D rtglotl Town- 
site of CoahociM. In Howard Counly. 
Texas such suit It brouAhl U trespass la 
ITT ml*^ t in t l f f  It suing Um  Defendants named 
b) Oroup B a b o r t In treapaaa ta try tllla 
(or lha line and posiaaslon of the fol
lowing described tract of land

Lot No Twrlva (131 bv Block Ne. Three 
(31 In Ibe WILLIAMS ADDITION to Ibe 
Original Toxmsile of Ceaboma. U> Ho- 
ard County. Ttxaa

Plam tgf Is further alleting that bi each 
gistanee above named she noldt Uia iltia 
to each of Ihe above deacribed trac ts at 
land as against said reapactiva Defend
ants aa named above. Oroup A or Oros* 
B. under and by virtue of Um  Ten Year 
Statute of LImllallon of tha Btata of Tex- 
ta  which P ltm tlR  Is afflnnatlTaly plead- 
tng and aeektng under alletatiena ef 
peRceable. ronUnuoue. end adverse pos 
session of ssM lands for len eonsecullvt 
veers lo recover Ihe tttle and poases<loa 
ot each of said tracts of land aa agalntl 
such DefendanU. Oroup A or Oroup B, 
In each p in le u la r  Inilanee abova named. 
Plaintiff further sues for tem ag ts . all as 
1s more fully shown bv Plaintgf i  OiiabiaJ 
PHttlon on (lie in this iu«

tf tbla d ia l Ion Is not served wllhhi 
nhiety days afier tha data of Its tssu- 
anre. It shall he returned unserved

The officer executing this process shall 
promptly execute Ibe same according to 
law. and make due return a t  Um lew dl-

Itfued and given undwr mv hand a te  
Ihe seal of said eeurt. at otflca In Rig 
Spring. Howard roonly. Texaa. mis 
IMi day of November. A. D, 16S6 

AttasI

viHimure are anirmaiivwiT piveow* 
seeking under allegatkxM of boldlni 
baesessbig saM lan te  Ui g a te  faith 
claim of right im der d a te s  and I

WADE CHOATE. Clerk 
Dlsirict CeOn.
(Signed)
•r-(Seal)

Howard Cwtetr. T ex u . 

Jo Ann WAlkini. Deputy,

Business Diractory
AUTO SERVICK-

MOTOR A B R A R im  SBRV1CB 
Jahnate  _________ AMES3S1

BEAUTY RH0P4-
BON-ETTX BBAUTT SHOP 

MIS Jehneoa__________________ AM » 1M

PLUMBERS-

Aj"f
MBR KOOER BALES •HRTICE 

AM E 3IS3

ROOFER*-
COFFMAN ROOFTNO 

t m  R om eli AM
WEST TEXAS ROOPINO CO 

6SI E u l  Shd AM A4161

o m C B  iU F P L T -

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom Home Located 

2005 S. Monticello 
No Down Payment 
$250 Closing Fee 

For Further Information

Call

AM 4-2594
Office . . . 2100 n t h  Place 
Open Sunday 2 To 6 P.M.

FOR SALE 1 bedroom brick oear | 
Collega t t l  month paymanla. AM 4-gtIA

Novo Dean Rhoo(ds
"Tba (lonM or Better Listing"

A.M 3-24S0 800 Lancaster
Nsdine Cates — AM 4-5148

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
NICE 3 BEDROOM — 613M tews. 167n>anth.LOVELY BRICX-33W aq ft. IS halhs. IS ft paneled dan. LHlIa cash wUl handle^
TACX.viH-ULTRA madtra brick J bad- room. 3 ballia. largo ttvmg roam Pull length windowe ate teor la terrue EquJy 6iam Central heas eonlUig. 1466 

»q ft
HEW BRICK -Ovarsued hadrnoma. ma- begaay kitchen I4al7. hullt-ta even- range pteiry. IS caranUa baiha. central heal eaoiing. oltlUy roatn Only lUSOOPAT 6I0M DORN-AAIUME LOAN Pay- menu 6A7 b>ooU>-6 bedruocn hama oanr 

schoolM061B FOR TOUR 6' Pralty Xbadraom 
buck Rtih wood-sfungla reaf Larga Mrwb kUchen. 1 larga tUa baths, dress- lag labia—4 ft mtrrar CarpaiArahes amall SRUlty. 163 manth and mavt

•m icufm m im .
■sa O ffarlnf—6 DngfexM M tea 

et randtMsn. hate aa  parfaatly
C ^ fu d a a n M r Ia4a, aaly 66SM dawn 
aa aath.
Bay Of Tha Tear—New 6 hadraaas 
traoM. carpatte. aaalral heal a te  
air, acraosie haRu daabls earaarl 
larga labarhaa let. A praeHaal ia u -  
Uy g m  far jaat AAAW 
Naate Pahit A te A New Oxraar—t  
bsdraaaa. futniahad 6SSM.
E-X-T Tarisa—t  Rawaea aa aaraar 
ia4, 67IM.
Matey Ta l l t e  P lata tespaing Can
ter—Parftal 6 hadraaai. Nlaa stei at 
spare. wUI FRA.
Lat a Trade—Daagy M ldUte A had- 
raani far 6 ar 1 hedraaM la Big 
Spring ar weald sail.
NatebM CawM Ra Ptear P trapU u  
hi dra—SRrhan. 6 rarpated bad- 
reams, 6 caramte hates. R atlatn  
RUM krish

COMMRRCUL PROPERTY 
6AM Aq- Ft R sllan TRa Rest 
Balldteg UaalM  laA. ISafl larateA  
adaptehia far asaay ares. M awa by 
appslatmasrt aafy.
DS Cammerteal Lala—Oaly 6IA.6gSi

Geo. Elliott Co.
R tol Etiot* —  

In su ran ce  —  Lean* 
O ff. AM  3 -2 5 0 4  
Rm . a m  3-3616 

4 0 9  M ain
“ W B ere B R yer rr4  BdD er Meet**

4TH  A N N U A L  
P A W N B R O K E R S  

S I L E N T  A U C T I O N
STARTS DECEMBER 14 THROUGH 31 

This Is NO Gimmick
W e W ant To Reduce Our Inventory $4 ,000  To $6 ,000

The Brokers Silent Auction Works Like This
You Moke Your Bid And We Reserve ONE Bid Only. If Your Bid Is ONE PENNEY 

More Than Cost You Buy It. Nothing Will Be Held Bock.
BELOW  ARE LISTED  JU ST  A  FEW  OF TH E ITEM S W E  
H A VE IN STO CK  T H A T  YO U M A Y  BUY V ER Y  CH EAP

IF YO U H U RRY
C O IN S A H P  N U M ISM A TIC  SUPfLIES N O T ON SALE

YOU HAVE ONLY 10 DAYS LEFT TO FILL 
THAT CHRISTMAS LIST, SO 

YOU CAN SAVE $ $ $ $
R ifio t A nd S ho tguns 
G un A cca tso ria t 
Teola
Typow ritara 
D iam ond Rings 
S ig n tt  Rings 
Je w tlry , M ite . '
W atch o s— Now A nd UMd
Pockot W a tch o s— New A nd Used
W afflo  Irons
C effoo  Pots
T oostors
Deop Fryors
M ix M ostors
SIlYtrwaro
Radios

TV Sots
Roxors— Now And Used
Binoculars
Spotting Scepos
Riflo Scepos
Pockot Knives
Hunting Knhros
Watch Bonds
Slooping Bogs
Hunting Suits— (Insulotod)
Luggogo
Electric Irons
Pons And Pencils
Cigorotto Ughtors
Roleoding Tools
Powder And Primora

Vacuum Cloonors
Comoros
docks
Hooring Aids
Pittob Now A Antiques
Vocuum Betties
Tope Rocordors
Record Ployors
Used Outb^rd Motors
Contoons
Cuff Unks
Mustcoi Instruments
Compossot
Movki Comomo
Sowing Mochinos
Pistol Hobtors

JIM’S
i#"Whara Your Dollars Do Doubla Duty 

106 Main Dial AM 4-4118

D M  lapivx MaMILES OUT ao S  acra-catY 1 
slacaa. Carpai-grapsa. iwfrtg- 

rraiar air Bash any aad wall water. 
Work ilMf) 13x13. raraart-alaragw EnAA.

PRETTY PINK BRICK, whlla atittrra 
add w  lha charm et this Ahrdraora 
hama Paatal calars Ihrwughout. Panaiad 
dm. real furplact. Large carmmia 
kltchni fully tlactrlc. pantryateraga. 
Daub;* garage, feocad yard

WEARY OP SMALL BSDR006U 1 Thaa 
C thia 16a34. lAxU lU U  Separate 
dtniag ream, hteia tony aarpawd 616.- 
ASA

TWO BEDROOM PRASfR h f RatIt Amar- 
Icaa tolar acheuM Lavafy kttchan. et- 
try raam laraa a te  cbarfrel. 7 walp  
la cleaeta tlAJAS

NICE BRICK aa camar M . Abadraoma. 
3 balhs. eai'patgrapas. 61S6A full

L lS ? '1 f .W . huff brick with ciira  larta 
living raexn 613W aquMy

PARKRILL: 3 spaciaua bedroama. dew 
adjammg dL-iWg ream and lAxIA ktteb- 
ea DoiJbla garage I3A ft lox revered 
with pecan and frull trees FRA ac 
conveplional loan

OOLIAD Ml 3 bsdroaxn home an las ft. 
rorrer 616AA dowm. owner (Maaclng 
Tetel MMD

PRETTY BRirK an Cnileaa Park. 3 bed 
reatna. 3 caramlc baths, all electric 
khchao-famlly roam combined Bnct 
fryer, eewmt room, separate snace for 
-rashiT itrr-r Lovalv feared yard. Lest 
than 63a sac

RAARTNOTON SCROOU 3 badroem on 
pavod rorner Large living room rar- 
peted. garage WW month

REAR A LL ^H O O LA -A ttrartlve frame 
la perferl rondtuon Durtte air P«r- 
mlra bath, teaaa. taka car en aqwlty

p a y m e n t s  667 3-Klra betraam bamr. 
daubla aarage. Ula taocte yard. U lt:t 
raah wtfi baodla

SPECIAL Y A L U E -S gtn  large 6 iwem 
baoia Abundance at fruit trees nSSSO 
$04 ITMDill

OOLIAD RI Larga brick fee 61t.m . 
I ceramic baths Trade for emallcr 
heiiie Paymanls anly A ir

TAKE TRADE on Ahadroam hDck. 36 
n Uvtng room kitchen-dan combtnad. 
fenced yard. 66i month_______________ _

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES ro n  balk AS

FOR SALE
3 Bedrooms, mahogany pan
eled family room, carpet, 
corner lot, fenced. Payments 
$97.00. Equity $1800.
AM 3-4153 3200 Auburn

61466 BUYS equity—Ntea 6 hadroam with 
I baths-D aw gilis Adda.
6366 DOWN, a ira  4 reama, bath an WasI 
lal Total 6I6SA
ONLY 6U6S DOW R-Yary ntea 6 bsgraam  
becna an larka let. Raa nica rwpl bouse 
all fwralahad.
6766 DORN huya OUa alca 1 bsdr sBxn 
borea with garnga Narthaaat lAih.

JAIME MORAlaES
AM 4-6008 Realtor

» McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

Office AM 4 -^ 1 . AM 4-MlO 
Residence AM 4-4227. AM 4-6097

611 MAIN
CIRCLE DRIVE—4 bedroom brlak Him.
. dan. large corner lot. nIca yard Total 

IlS.Am Will taka irada Tarma may be 
arranged

NEAR OOLIAD HI—I badreont home on 
large corner lot. draped. Good buy. 
Small down payment, oxraer carry pa
pers.

EDRAROe RKIOBTS-3 hedrootn brick 
house Separate dfalag room. Ma ef 
cloeets. Beautiful large lot overlooking 
city

COLLEOR PARK ESTATES—Beautiful 6 
badrooro brick. 3 earamie baths, goo- 
bla garage, large dan with woedhurn- 
Ing flreplaca. Will teha trada-ln. 

RA8RIROTON PLACS—Beautiful 6 bed
room 3-a4ofT Capa Cte. 3 Ceramla Ilia 
hatha. 3 dena. tlaetrle kllebtn. vood- 
burntng firwplaea. larga dewhia garage. 
RafDgarsted air eandlilanlBg Rev. 

NICELY REDECORATED I badreom 
booia. SSsltS It ooinar M . Total STSOO. 
I1A6S detrn Owner will carry M a .

3tk AC1UBB bordarteg BlrdwaD Lana. 
THREE BEDROOM BRICK -  1 bathe, 

carpatad. drapaa. owner wm carry tida 
Bate.

KKNTOCKT WAT: Rgtra la m  f  bad 
roam brick, atar tSM aq. ft. af floor 
mac a. 3 aaramie tUa hatha. iqfDitratad 
air aandtttailte. Large M . WID taka 
irtea

RIRDWELL LANE — Large 1 bedroom 
bDck boma. dan. Oonar M. Beautiful 
yard. Thla you anisl aaa.

IITR PLACS BHOPFIRO CENTER: Bust 
aaaa aaraar with f  rental onRa a te  aitra 
let will ronaldar tradt.

WB RAYB-PRA and Ol ROMKB 
1 Bedraam—I Bath Bricka—Deuglaaa Ad- 
dlUon.
tVt ACREB Laeatad an ban Angola Rlgh 

way. Ideal (er bogte er eommortlal 
Neautlfal she.

7t FOOT LOT In Edwards Heights
List Yoor Property With Us 

SsltFor Quick
Una rieweUen AM 4-5190 

Edna Harris AM S-3442 
P e tty  MarshsU AM 4J765

Members Multiple Listing Scnrice

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

BY OWNER
BDck Hems Located an chotce ro rner 
lo4 In Edw ards Salgh te  Llelng room, 
dining rooHi a t e  3 large badreom s LoU 
of riose l space Alee ex tra  M  Will ac
cept trade

Mrs. N. W. McCleskey 
Mrs. W. D. McDonald 

AM 4-4227 or AM 4J901
3 Bedroom Home— 

NorthSide
Located on North Gregg—corner 
lot Total 13100 — r s o  C:Bsh — $50 
month including interest

A. M. SULLIVAN
AM 4-8533 AM 4 2475

REAL ESTATE A I
HOUSES FOB lALB AS

Slaughter
AM A3lt3 1361 Otwgt
VKOOM BOUSE, garago. larga foaead 
p a y d a . Bear Wemm^am aabaai. aalv

NICK S R 0036. 6S6S Bawa. na cite tea  
RAVE A larga bouaa aa I acre land, 
school bua route, anly 6166S Sewn.
LOTS OP axtra  goad bare.

COOK 8f TALBOT
Real E ala ta—o n  PToperuaa—A ppro»ala 
166 Pwrmlan Bldg. rbona AM AM31
B C n N E N  LOT- IM Bloek af Jo hnaeti- 
would be Idea: far efflca building. 
DUPLEX' Stda-by-side duplex an Deug- 
laaa. 3 raoma each. S t.6ge. Purnlsbad iwa 
siery duplex. 6796 down, total oDca 67.300. 
3 RAREHOUSEg On 66 X 166 W 4ib 
corner lot
VACANT CORNER LOT: 14A X 166 ft. m  
W 3rd.
COLLEOR PARK ERTATBS: New resi
dential M a biat opened up 
3 BEDEOOll AND DEN: Oa R 14tb fog 
6IZ.00».
APACIOUl 4 BEDROOM home eo Waab- 
Ingtoe B ird.. 4 hadeooma. walnut oan- 
elrd den. all eedar lined cloeDs 
1 BEDROOM slucea oa large earner M  
on Illh . bwt SA.730.
RANTED Homaa lo eell. II eaur home 
la worth tha mooay wa can sail U.

Member Multiple Listing Service 
Jonanna Underwood, Sales 

AM 4-S18S

IP YOU RAVE WATTED h r  aa axeap- 
iloaal vahia—thW la n Two h n u ry  siaa i 
bedraoena. large expertly plannad bMchan 
ler etftcieswT a n d  eery Sara. Uelna raoro 
with window wall IhM hrhiga the beau
ty of ouuida la  your rhslratSa. Only 6A6A 
dawn plua cloahig coal

BUT T EU  BARGAIN B eater new Away 
fram traffic hut juat a  hap ekh  aad lump 
from scboola. two large h ae rtan u . Mg 
shaded paua you can anjoT ovary hour 
of the day L a m  worktbop e r  hobby room 
(or Dad ImaU equity, or will trade foe 
equity In larger houee.

NO gTRAIN ta  awn thlo h e m :  1 had- 
rooene a te  larga dan cloaa W college 
and aehooU New PRA loan pewvea the 
value of tbla one Only tw o  dewn pluo 
fleeing aael. P a n n e n u  f i t  par mocth

CALL TODAY—you aan enjoy OiDotmaa 
h) HI Maotor bedroom wMb the grwrioue 
touch a te  cnomecting hath. tea. two more 
bedroom a. aO with double walb-tn cloa- 
ela. pIna a dtnind room that puts gra- 
ciouanesa Inte enteDatnlna Lande of rx- 
iraa ihreuabout. anly Altai for full equity. 
assteM  Ol Iran

DO YOU NEED a maney Iraa? Tbla 
I60x l4d ft com er lof en lllb  P 'ace baa 
ne treaa aa K. but wtO m ake ana at the 
beltar buotnroa locatlena In Big Sprint 
Tan ran  afford la buy Ihla on# aa an k>- 
veatm anl.'

Oa You R ani Ta Sen Tour P r ^ r t e ?  
CaU Us. We Naad New LteUngo To Re
place Tha Many R# Hava Racantly Sold.

bill sheppored & co.
Real Estate k  Loan.k 

1417 Wood AM 4-2991
Lois Sheppard AM 4-2991 
Nina Rose Walker AM 4-8618 
Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-5845 
Leatrice Ewing AM 5-2253 
Jo Anne Forrest AM 4-6286

Member Multiple Listing Service

F.H.A. And Gela HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SM A LL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1-Btdroom 2-Btdroom 3-Btdroom

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-5086 AM 3-4439 AM 44901

SHOTGUN
I IS gwagw ExpaeA aha

TATB PAWN 
1108 Weal M .

R IA L ESTATE A
HOLWES FOB SALK At

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Heroid 0. 
Talbot

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
Multiple Listing Service 

1710 Scurry
CHOICE LOCATION—bnpraaalea 3 bad- 
roocn frame. A-l eondlllon. carpeted llv- 
ing-dming a te  hall, draped. teUur room, 
large pdlla. altachad garage. AltSt

[INOTON SCEOOL -  Rani pralty .
aquity
RAM I
largq 3 had room, carpeted livlag room, 
hall. HO wiring, atiachad garaga. cy 
clone (enca. 616.130
BAROAIN — 6 Bedroom, pavad atreeL

noinear tcbonl. waabar coenectloa. earport, 
itoraga. ASM dexm. S6.3M lota,
B R I ^  — J Bedroom. 3 baths, nice floor 
plan, blyah eehtnata. 3M wiring, waaber 
ronnacUmu carport, aloraga. 61.4M down. 
fPBCIAL — 3 Radream . carpeted tie- 
big room, floor furaoco. duel air. teUne 
room. 330 wiring. PHA Approved. 6 m  
d a te  plua aloalag eoat
AM 4-2807 AM 44038 AM 4-4802
NEW 3 BEDROOM houae raadv to mova 
In. Carpeted wall to wall, fenced back
yard. panel ray bom. 30 gollaa ilaat-llnad 
water Malar. 67S7S. IS60 down, m  month. 
AM 4-am  ar AM ddSAl.

FOR SALE
1 ACRE tracta in Cftahome. $1250 
per acre Reasonable down pay
ment. balance $25 month. $ per 
cent interrst.

A. M. SULUVAN
AM 44532 AM 4-247S

NEW I ROOM a te  hath M be moved 
Very attraetlva and ronaoonbit Aea all 
day Sunday 367 North Nolan
BY OWNER. 3 hadreoxn brick, fenced 
backyard. 61166 d o te  paymont. 176S Ala. 
bamn. AM 3-nU .

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
2 Bedroom home. waIl-to-wBl1 car
pet, central beat, fenced back
yard.

Call For Appointment 
WORTH PEEIuER, Realtor 

Office Settlet Hotel Lobby 
AM $-2312 or AM 44412

TOT STAlCUP
JUANHA CONWAY—AM «4146 

CLEO TROMA6 -SAl.RS AM 4AS61 
AM 6-7A3i m  Waat 16th
TODAY'S SPECIAL — tounadlata pMses- 
sMm of thla spaclouB hama near col- 
lego. Rardwood doors, 3M wiring, at- 
lacbed garage, lovely landscaped yard, 
redwood fenced payments 663 mooth 
OH TIROtNIA-ThIa nica 3 bedroom home 
on Igy ft. come.- M . lood well, only 
6S3W.
PARKBILL—Loraly 3 badroem and den 
brick. I h  hatha, cuatom drapad. wool 
carpel throughout, duct atr. central heat. 
Ouoot houaa. Choice lenntlon. 616 060. 
ORAB THE PMONE- CaU ui an Uus 3 
bedroom borne near VA HnsoltOI Huge 
bedrooms, double closeia. big caroeted 
llvlng-dinteg eomhtoatten. (aisead yard. 
Good buy al 013.300.
IT WILL BE LOVE at first sight when 
you walk inte Ibis Mw splU-laval bnck 
hORM. 3 BaeraaiM. 4Mi. 3tb balhs. 
(uBy oarpotod. flrdplAca. eMatrk kttcMn.

..........................r. daubla garage, pello.
laeattaa.

Baauliful 3 bed- 
roan. 3 Uto hatha, mahagany paneled 
kllrhen-der all elactrle appllsnces wool 
rarpet throughoul. 2 Ilia baih<. double 
garage, good well Accept trade. 6ZI aea 
FOR CHRIRTMAA—Olve y e n  (amllT a 
MR ban)#. New 3 hadroent brick. 3 tUa 
baths flreplaca. kHchen-den, all elaatrtc 
appitancaa. refrlgarMad air. double car
port. tUd iRMd. OMleo laadUdo. $35,100.

lUBj cariteite. iHwaiBcw.
I atf Iga i alt e  air. daubla 
Ilia foRoad. Ckated Meath 
OOBUfthAN O RtA M  -

Possession
First Paymant Dua Ftbruory 1

No Down Paymont On G.l.— Low Closing Cost
Only $50.00 Daposit

We New Havr A WMe Variety Of 
I BedroRin Brick Homes Uoder CaRstnictiea 

la CdUcce Park Eotatet
•  1 Aad 2 Car Garages
•  I Baths
•  Mahoiaay Paacled Family RaMna
•  Gas Or Electric Bain-Ins (Opfleaal)
•  Central Heat
•  Dacted Far Air Caadittoalag
•  Near Schaah Aad Callege
•  Near Fatare Modem S b a p p iB g  Center
•  Bay Where Each Hnme Is DitUBctivcIy Different

Jack Shaffer, AM  4-7376
Sales RdpreAeBtatlve AM 4-8242 
Field Sales Office At $18 Baylor 
Open Dail.v 9:00 a.m.4:00 p .R i.

Saadayi 1:00 p.m.4:IO p.m.
Materials Famished By Uayd F. Coilay Lsaihar

Slaughter
AM 4-20n 1285 O rs a
LGTELT BRICK. tIsSruRU Cte. t  boteA
tiactna kWchata chased te n te a
K x n u  WTCB large now Ibilroora,  w «
trade oa ■naHar 1 bsdraam aauaa. wsOk
NICE 3 bsdrsara. aaar BCJC shatea l»
cathm. fe te  hafgihi OOAOa
iaa Da Par Oate fcvanteauoa________
BY OWNB3I. J badroum brlak. h m a d  
backyanL 61 Wd d a te  payd>*a6. 1768 

I Alabama. AM >YT13____________________
' MOOEER 6 RRD6K30I6. t S  botho. raOh 

level, dan. N acr i bnekyord. pa(te. a t e »  
mlad peni Can flpanea 1306 Ttscaaa. CnS 
after AW p m  AM 3-tTOI

MARIE ROWLAND
aaiaa -  TEELMA MOffTOOMBBT 

AM y n t l  Rateter aM S-S671
BRICE 1 BEDROOM mahagany dan. 
enrwatad. lovoly kMchaa. AlAdd date .
1066 FEET LIYINO camfort. I  bad- 
reams carpatad. drapaa. I>b batta. ateo  
trte kttehra • dan rrcuhlpitlan P r a i i i  
yard. IAal3 iteragu. wUI teko aeuM trade.

I Total prlea 617 500
, RGB "T LAST LONO-3 baWwom hrlik.I I S  batha. telUty raaaa. anrpart Maau WI
. REAL RKB 6 roema. hardwaad Oaar»
' garage aa sarwsr M  aanr ahouteug earn
I ter Total Old 7W, win sail fwralahad 
. NEW SRICK 3 hadraem. paneled dam 

•rail water Corpari. Talal tlLffd.
NEW 1 SEOROOM. sarpatod. large ataa- 

I fU  1000 down m  monUi 
1 BEDROOM. DEN Uvwg rwaca IWM.

I Carpart. tldta down plwa cleaWg 
r e s id e n t ia l  LOT 3 hlecU of safteaL 
Nice. Ifvwl. Ttxllt. Jaou Rsaiara RU'a 
01030

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF ITS FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 

UST WITH US IF YOU WANT
TO SELL OR BUY

Flm. Auto LiahiUty 
Notary Pubtie

Slaughter
Member Multipla U sdnf Senrica 

AM 4 2663 U05 O re«
LOTS FOR SALE At

2 LARGE LOTS
On Lake J. B Tbomss 

On South end—Conrad Addition 
near White Ixland. If sold by 
Christmas—Only $150 for both lots. 

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E Third

FARMS k  RANCHES A I
WILL TRADE 6 Acres la Eann.bra 
Haights tor la te  ontstda cRy IRni's AM
34«S  ______________ ____________ _

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
409 MAIN

Off. AM 2-2584 Has. AM 24818

REAL ESTATE A I REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALS A t

3 BEDROOM ROCK becna. Itb baths, ga
rage. with 3t or 10 aaraa. Small Irrtea- 
tlon wall. 10 mlloa South an Oordan OIt 
Road. N L Chlldraaa attar 3 p m_____

Will Take Trailer 
In Trade

For Equity In Nice 2-Bedroom 
Home—4 Miles East On 

Highway 80.

Phona AM 44209

330 ACREB Ntar Luther Oote ‘ I lair inicrovaniaata Pessaaihwi lOd 
I ISO ACRES Baal Celarwda CRp.

AlHOUSES FOR BALK
BOUITT IN 1- bedroom brick. 0 montaa 
old Central Dealing. I'b baUaa. 3 blaeka 
from school AM 41000 _____ __

A Word To The Wise
Is Sufficient. S o . . .

If you want to-jHjy a home ar a 
business Location, be lure to con
tact a Realtor w ho offers . .

Multiple Listing Service 
They have the best selection

a c r e  farm IS Martla
irrItaUon poaslbURloa 
EXCELLENT ISO 
CauMy

Sm  Us For Farm k  Ranch

A WORD TO THE WISI
Is Sufficient So if you wsn» ie 
buy a home, a (arm. or a raach, 
be sure to contact a Roaltor wfho 
offer*—

MulUple Listing Servk« 
Look for MLS in th d r  adf



I vnH jbn ishbo  houses
t « 6  C N r u w ii

MiliNB) UM OM 1 katfTMB.
TWO BKDROOU u n fu n O * ^  howM. 4U  
U vm rdi B«u1c tu4 . Aaptr OtUUu Wkt- Drm _____

0
t  BBOBOOM B O U U  «■ OM M b  MwM* ttwuj. tam  cbb am *-rm______

BOOM BOOBB. e a i* « t . « «1 BOOM I W*i«r pMB.
t  BBDBOOM OMFOBinBBBO k«M . « •
-----CtoM M MhMi. AM B « U .

ftm
1 BBDBOOM DMrOBNBBBO houM. B«ur 
MI4 TiiMiMrt. MB M M k. ««Mr m M.

1 BBDBOOM BOUiB. VMhwr 
Mm . taOMB hM knrd. AmiM* BM 
■MtfB. MM A w ik  BX M m .

Mnc. rOK RENT

4I

6-B Big Spring qtxoi) Htrold, Mon., Dtc. t4, 1959 |EMM.OYMINT

ENJOY CHRISTMAS 
In A New

3*Bedroom Brick Home
In Bm utiful
C O LLEG E PARK ESTATES

Open Ho<Mm 321f Drexel

Immtdiate Possession
For Qualified Volerane 

Fey SmaH Closing Cost Only 
Flrof Payment Due Fobruary 1

#  C « n f r a l  H o o t

#  D u c t  F o r  A i r  C o n d i t i o n i n g

#  R o n g o  V o n t o - H o o d

#  C o r a m i c  T i l o  S o t h t

#  A f t o c h o d  G o r o g o

#  N o q r  S c h o o l s  a n d  C o l i t g t

FIILD  SALBS O FFICI
Comer Drascel And Baylor — Dial AM 34S71

DICK COLLIER

IB «MkBMDWU. 
nr. Om  1 
AM M O l.

SPECIAL NOTICES Cl BUSINESS OP. D I HATTERS
LAOT C A B B ^  r i|M li I 
Mlw Mr m M. MIB On « b
ran. AM AMM.

Bl., MMkar B«r>

I w a x  Mt t a  riM U M H  Mr B*M« m*M  by bbjrgM WBir Bab wyMlt. Jamw A 
TbbB»>- ________

Notice of IXsaolubM

BATB CATS UUbWi Mm MB M Tm  Bat 
Call Mr Maw ar taib raaL Baalal or 
eommUaMa baito Far MWiar MItraMUoa
aaply Too Bat Calf.___________
BSTABUBBBO BOUTB a( aav t m  
Ma maahMaa WtU par out to Aart 
” y w r i S M  Aaar* tiTMMt MU baadto

tbnt

. OABAOB. MikmB rant. 
n U .M M w o B  AM ABOM 

m w T t . atB Mr M. U

Nouct to tarraby t l* « t  that Uta partaar* 
...................................................aaB fiaU- O.

-a a n a r  wtU earry >Ma nata WiBa Baa 
BBW oaya al tba  H t r a M .____________

Uilp laMly aabitottaa bataai 
HUUara aad Jota  W. i atoaa af Bib BpfMf, 
Taiaa. uBAar tha rina nama al BnUM ^

lU S IN IS S  SER V ICn

Jaaat apd Coatpaaf. OartUMB FabUa 
AceouotaaM vaa .u m T "■eooaant aa HaaaMbar I t  
couau owMf M aaM jw iM anbM  «IU ba
payabla t ^ a U  O. B U M  aad aU Ua> 
MlUaa ovM c by aaM partaarablp «1U

AU

TOP BOB. aad fUl aaad. A. U
(dborty) Baary al AM l 6Mt AM M14>.

ba paid by Iba aaM NaU O. BlUlard Mr.
BUUard vUl eoallBua to praetlca aacauaA 
Mf at i n  Baanato Btraat. Big Bprtat, 
Taiaa aad Mr. Jaaaa at Bm Mldaaat 

Bid BprMd. Taaaa.

o  ELECTROLUX 
Sales — Service — Supplies 

Call Ralph Walker 
AM 4-RB7 AM 4A570

NeU 0 . Hilliard
John W. Jonas

TBOCK. TBACTOB. Loadar. and bacUwa 
btra-btark lap aoU. barnyard lartUlaar, 
drlvoaray draraL eaUaba. aaad aad trara) 
daUaarad. W M etaaBttiatrtok. dial BX 
M1B7. ______

PERSONAL a
B7

OOTTOM BOBBB. rad aatelan aaad. barn
yard MrttlMar. Banalr ar baUd teaoaa, tA  

ova tmaa. AM VdBU.
PBBBOMAL LOAMS, aaavaalani lama 
W w fcb^jpM . bauaatrtvaa. Call MMa Tata.

Has Bbaapaaora — Paitr a  Baaanal Naada — Pnldm Cbalra -  Roar Bandara —PoMlara BaaWaaal — PtamblBt Ttoola -JPovar Toola — Baby Bonlpaaaot— near Fnitabam — BoUavay Baaa—Boa- oBal Banlpaabt — Maw TT SaM -Olhar 
itOAE
MM waat B m w a y  BB AM MMB

BUSINESS Bl)lL0IN08

A Word To The WIm  
Ib  Suffideot. So, i f  you want to 
buy a hooM. a fann, a ranch, a lot 
or a businM loeadon . . . Ba 
sure to contact a Realtor who 
offers . . . .

Multiple Listing Service 
They have the best selection

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-5M0 Day or Night 

16U Avion
JON’S TV

And Radio Rapair Sarvica 
AM sesss Anytiroa.

I l l  Lindberg.
DAT*B POMFOrO aarvMa. aaaanaala. aap- 
IM taaka. iraaaa trana aMaaad. Baaaaa 
abia. a u t  W. Wb. AM AMU

Bt TRAVEL CS
MoblMa. Kay at CUy Barbar

MaaaM dabspaatoa tar 
anIamaMla trb> M Maw TarbCMy. laav- 
Mb  Dae. M. CaU Mr. Blaima—  al Daaart

TOMMTW PBOTO Lab.a s s OTO Lab. Pbotodrapbi tar 
W eddbw-FartM e-auidraa. I Aun.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES a BUSINESS OP.

L O. HUDSCm 
Dirt Work-Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-S142

Custom Made Hats 
Red, Royal Blue. Tree Tan. Pure 

White. Black and Beige. 
Available For Christmas  ̂

Delivery

Ta.'asrsoii
H AT C O B X m t T

aiaAart of Sna woshra hah  
m o  « m n « a .  t t h a b  

407 Runnels
PAorrmo^APERiNO BU

Particular Painting 
FOR

Particular Peopia
JACK WEDERBROOK

AM S^OIO
Dependabla A Sober

pon PAIMTIMO an£,IMPrr baaam- D. M. Mtuar. MM DUM. AM AMM.
RUO CLEANING BIS
CABPBT CLBANTNO. Madam ijuM nn at. 
aapartoDcad aU lypM carpal Praa acIA 
BMUa. W.- M. Broakc. AM AMBB.
CA1IP8T AMO Uphatotanr eleaaMs—waB 
M waU aad apbototary M your keoa. 
htoarod. BalMfaaltaa tuaranload. Proa oa
ttmatao. CaU Lacy. AM A ttll.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mato PI
CAB M U T B M  waatod muol tava Citr 

-  ■ - B ia 5 a ^Poratol. Apply Orayhauad
HELP WANTED, romale FS

Builder

Moaday Dac. It. 1:M  
Work M r .C  Dcg iaa.

O * B a a .
CALLXD M U ' i n U  Slakod 

o Ladfo Ho. Md A P. 
A J t  Idopday. Ooeoto- 
t. T p ■ .  Work M Mao- 
Oo(TOO.

1 7  3 1 0 6  7 7

W est Highway tO

a BMie to am 
the ALL NEW ■sriliB

•  PtNt A BETTER WASH O

REAL ESTATE

PARkgS A RANCMBi AS

FO R  SA LE
ia

looed for
n  F t  Comar 
with honw and 
an boaiiMm
Motal- Highway ID. Owaw 
to laaet. Will acfl at a bargain.
M Aerm ckm  is oa Soydar High
way. Priced to

RUBE S. MARTIN
AM

R E N T A U

J r r

- B E D R O O M S m
C L B aa e o o t t .  aa v i 

O M ttty ibtta. 4U i
■ i i t t i  m

m c K  a a o ttooB L  smim a m •a a tc  ittb
S b ^  BaiL IBM a Phaaa AM

■owAao
fMOO BUM

W U v o "  AM

^ * t t . " S 5 2 L r  t C T l J S b AM

B S S r t t t ’ o S s ^ T L m ’ M S t t T * -
a u t t

WTOHORl BOTKL. Uttar aav ttoaaab- 
ttOoA S tm  vooS aad m  Daily a t iS  aora- 
t t v ^ r o a ^  aaS srtvatt a a tM u  tot A a

CLKAR. OOStrOSITAmjB laapa Adb 

S E a m a f e S r  T S T S i a o .  AM •daST*'

a t t t t * a f ° S S v i? i i
R O O M  4  H O A R D RS
• 0 0 « ^ f « O  ^beard^^mee ttaaa w i .

F L -R N IS H E D  A P T B . R 3

balto’*SB m aadL ^ b S * b S ' * ? ?
ar AM b d ltt

Witt
4^r«r

1 BOOM PURjriaRKD apanmaaao. sLl- 
a a u  batta tnmdalra. hOa yadd Ottm  
t t  ttS Matt. AM b a t s

NICE 3-ROOM
PumisbBd apartfiMOt—ttowoBtairB 
Ample ckweti aad b oill-iiM . Gar' 
are Conveoieat dowwtoww loca-
tiOB.

Set
J. D. *m iott

SOI E. 6th AM 4-IOe

S r  ATSD OOHTOCATBON BIf 
a p n ^  Chatoor Ha ITC

t.M p

SPEED QUEEN 
COIN OPERATED 

LAUNDRIES 
Lowest lavaatmeot Highest 
Rttum, Ftnest Commericial 

Equipment

p o n  QUICK Barvtoa oka AM ASMS Sap-

b z p e r ie n c b d - g u a r a n t e e d
CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM 4-mn After 6 PJL
aaooao PLATCX aad raSM rtoalr ( 

aaoaaMr- Baaord U ap. U  liatou 
ATM.
TABO parr. MrtUMtr. i m . o a ^ v  a ^

b a m . AM A S m

tvary Ird Tbnnday. ■ a^oal a
CnnM. X P .

l A H D  « DOOM fnmtobid 
1 ^  toMd. Attrbottvo rotoo 
IMS W. IN . OourU

3 CXMlCtiAVS BM 
O oaaoad ory  No 31 
Me. lA 7 IB p.m 

of ollleart. Pm c. 
tooo ovory Monday algbl, 
T;JB P to

m olby lUbd. B C .
Lbdd B M h . ea c

RH hlrh rotoma aad MeaBO vtih  aibiA 
aiuB  tavrriBiaal M yonr eparo tlmo. Bolt 
■arvtco coM-apamtod laaafii oo aio tka 
faolact crewtoid Mdnotry 'M tht C a. ia  
day aad Bpoad enaaa to laadlat Iba 
Itold. Baak raM tMaaclac Mchidtas Ba 
obraaco ca oaulpeoat. a lrto f. aad
e iaUtoa Oaad tocalMas avatlabto wlM 

al taloc laaMoiro la  glva yaa a 
pMM ta n k ty  jab. Par coapMM doU 
tbto r i t n a t l y  prolMablr laT0o( 
caU ar a r tu  CocB HonUa. Baa Ukl. 
Baa Aacatot Toxao. Pboao t u t

W A i n  WXLLS drlUad. aaaad. Punpa. 
Caa ba ftourad J. T. Oaak. tM l AcA

E X T E R M lN A T tM tS
CALL MACH MOOHX. AM ABIM Ibr lar- 

Haa. raaMMA motbi, ate. Comploto Pool 
Btoroi Swvtoa. Work tnity inaroaiood.

foM r U R N i r U R E  U P B O I J T E R

ooA SPECIAL NOTICES a

CLKAM. t  noOBL anvolo 
O to^ Hoar Webb t m  w m S n r

p o a  OK Oiad Cbio Wbt ara rao< 
raady to aa- ITc a la a n  fidpoU  
UPl Kaat «fe. AM ATtU

f o r d  c o m m e r c ia l  s a l e s

Largest Volume Laundry 
Distributor in Southwest

eU A U T T  UPWOLSTSamo — n oaau  
>la prtooo. troa ptohap aad doUvory. 
rtaa'i UphaUary. m  B ad  tib. AM

FOR REST RESULTS 

USE HERALD CLAhSIPIEOS

WOMKM dXW tor pmfU Hoof Haady-out 
wrap around oproac booM. Hal profit 
U bI p OB doam, cpamltaia vaalum. 
Witla Aoeurala Mttr’t., Proopert. Haw 
Tark

OFFICE GIRL
f V(
■tic

a
Apply ia person

Permanent Job if vou qualify. Good 
pay, paid vacautw, liberal am

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOAM

woU Obavmlot. UBI Bait ab . AM ATttl.woU Obavnrtat.

W OM AN'S COLUMN
COHVAUWCBNT eO M B -lM  

Iwa. eiportonaad oAra. VambA ____
Ult

ANTIQUES R ART GOODS
ANnauBa-oipn aas tobiBB tboad or BMiAi) H. Ird. AM t-Tttl. -

furnttum
V y -B a l•BaU. ItlT

laa LaWa Aattea*. MB ArBord. Wo buy

COSMETICS J4
LObOW'S PIMB OaowiaUai 
ltd I .  m b . Odooob Marrto.

AM 4-nM.

USE HERALD CUkSSIFIEOS

•  EMelwa-AM Dtahwashsm
•  CsapletB Line s( Wssilai '
. baem BalM la Apptlaaeas
•  Eaftoeered Qaallly UgMIat

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.
I .  m s AM AH

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BRAUrr COUaSBUia aualaai-mtad aao- maitot. “Tyy_ btftra yau bw." Lobiriaa Bvttd. tot a. iitt. AM 6 m .

CHILDCABB iS
wnx CARB Mr tHMNa tt aw habia. AM btin.CHILD CARE J l

SrOBKIRO PARKRTB -  Kmarlaoead. mansilttt «ara tar ■ yaar cAUdroo. ItM Baaloa. «aU AM bSTti.
MRS. RDiaBlX’S Rurnan aaaa Mttttay thmisk Salurdar. Ml? Kluabaaaal. Cal AM bnis

CRILO CARX ta my btoM. Mra. SeotL AM bS3S3.
oirfiJi CAR*-Par ar alsM. lU Ralaa. 
AM MM3.

TflLL CARR far ahlldraa tt my batna. Raaanaabto rataa. AM tm t, 3U Kttdto Raad.
LAUNDRY SRRVICB J l
nUUriRO WARTBD — Dial AM MtM

CRILO CARa-SlJt day otoa bourlr. Raar boat. AM Mats.
mONntO WARTKn-SM Seurry. CaU ba- fora 3:M s.m. AM bTSH.

CRILD CARB tt Btt baoM by vaak bbar. AM bttn.
mOMlRO WARTBD. MM SauiTT. AM 
btlM.

wnx DO baby aUllas — tayttina. Utt Matt. raar. All •MT7.
IROKUIO WARTKD DtAl AM bSMS.
IRORIMU WARTBD Otal AM bMaS.

wnx KKBP thUdraa tt any boma. tttt Wood. AM *-tm IRORINO WARTKD. Dial AM bTSTt.
tn u , BABT tR tt yaur hooM AM bttU. SEWING J6

K >8 BEST RESULTS
wnx MARK vardnbt tor oay atoa dalto. Plaaa Cbrtolmaa trdan aav. CaU 
AM bStW.
DO ALTSHATONB aad lawtnt. 

lato. Mfo. OmrobwaU. AM t ^ U .
TU

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
ployee discounts and many other 
liberal benefits
to.

Mrs Marchbanks 
Main Office

INSTRUCTION

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION • RADIO SERVICE

I AN M oket TV 's #  A eto  Redie Service
4 n  NOLAN • AM 3 2 8 9 2

MONDAY TV LOO
RMID-TV CHANNEL t  -  MIDLAND

■tfb au 
I: lb -M M  P01 
I •b—Ibaatro

B H »  KHOOL oa ORAOa 
■CeOOL AT HOME

ToMa tum iihad. Dtetooia •oordad Law 
BiOBIbly peymeata. Par troa book)ktol wtMo .

Lubbock. Taaaa.

WAGON WHEEL APARTMENTS 
bath, fumiabed3 Itoaois and 

apartmaeto.
Apply: H. M Rainbok 

Wagon Whaal
DOOBAPABn
4vm*1& mLMcr

BRTS- t aas 1 latu kattaaott ROto saM. AM ry. aat R. M. iStm a.
TWO 3 ROOM q Pttblttil Ottl iy m ^ a  AS hRM attd.
RICK 3 .ROOM 
tIM Oracd

niralibif ayartttaal: t hoata. SIS AM bJSH.

UNFURNISHED APTB. R4
CWPTnunsKKD S BKDWOOM 0mbn BMaty af etttat taaaa Mt moom. ISM LttOOtt. AM bSUS
Tvay aacs. atom a rtaa autto. aa- *. ■Mto*'k'id Sat at 7« R Utt pan A. JT Praaor AM •« «  ar AM

: WHAT TO GIVE
IW Hawa,

-K rusar Tbat 
-WoDa P i^ a

Tbaatro

d«al Maw 
toaa Alton

A C baara  
t l  «b Jack Pbar 
U :U  BMP o n

nrem iT 
> :» —Paaattobbl T:lb-Ta^ 
t : « b - O a S  Ba Ml
•  :3b—Play Tour Muack 

M tb-P rtea  to BMhll«:r
II tb-T nrtb

ll:3b-Cauld ba Taa 13 «b-Mld4)a* MslliMw l:<b Qaaaa Per A Day 
I lb-Thu Maa 3:«b-Tawu Or. Matoa. Itl^-PraiB Tbaaa Moat 3:lb-Rauaa Oa blraat Paraoaailty
j.iv naaa« u 

lOfb bU 3 m Prt'«b-'nMWtia

t '3 » —XouM  Kam lral t 3P—3 bla^M 
1 U - N t a t  
d Ob—Our Town 
t  aa- aoaii*  t  IV Naa
•  lb-WaaU>ar
•  3d—Larratar 3b-MrOaa A Malty
•  U - b o ld  Taatura
•  »  T » t
•  Sb—Hlfbway Patrol
•  3 b - u a  Marabat 
Id aa-H ow t
W td toarla 
la I t  Waaibar 
M U  Jaab Paar 13 U-Uaa ow

" 5 ^ dS A N P X

WHERE TO GET IT
ServiM CaBd Csoipleib TV OvertMal

tS .e a  Ptas Parto tIAM Lahbr—Pltid Parts
iBctoasB Ptrinip A Debvery Wtlhla CMy U m IU 

C an
cm r R A D IO  A T E L E V IS IO N  S E R V IC E  

M 6 H  G r e g g ________________________________________  A .M 4 -tt7 7

ESDT-tV CBANNHL 4 -  BIG SPRING
-Haw*

* BOOM AMD baU aaal Htalj daeirati 
AM t -r m  AM VMM.

GIFTS FOR 
HIM

c a r
OHPUKHMKKB IBira USt-a

S BOOM AMD

• d m .
4 BOOM AMO

1 HICK i

FURNISHED HOUSES RS

yard faaead BaMlaa AM •Pwy

bauM to roar. btTto
t i l l  drarry

Be Wise —  Economize
Remodeled New Owner Kitchcfi- 
ettoc Bills paid Childrm wei- 
corns Bus. Woskly-lfonthly RatoB.

K EY  MOTEL
A M  3-S67S

r t n u m a x o .  CLKAH j  raaai baww 
ataa towa. Atob I 

Asaiy m  wma. am

CLKAM MOORKH

■tmtmy
I apartaamu 
• MaiaL Waal

On TO
DOPLBX 4 BOOM, batt mM awrtea 

'  J O *  paid, aa paia (Pt Baanato.
•  warkdaya. aB day

ATTKACTTVX 3 ROOM fanilU id  u a r l-  
baat. air m iln iaa id  fam  

^  tacUMaa. raaTautoat la Alt 
laa. Waal Rtahway • •

3 LABOR ROOM ^l^ltoklf.  aaw. claaa. 
bllla paid Prlrau . U appbu eaalar AM

•  ROOMS AMD batt d u tra  SH aaaalb. 
pay lb atUlUaa U tt Sourry. aartt w a n -  
mmk AM b U t t  aflar I.M. _
m C B  CLEAR t 

apatawa P 
I AM *-Ptn

roam fumtobad aparl-

ONR HICR laryt apalalrt a p a r tm t . art- 
taratobad OataaM balA. water taratobad Oat larya

dawnMaira aparttnani. water fiiratobed. 
ip e a ta  entrana^ 411 Laacaater apply Jtt

KXTRA RICK diiplea. ttaar tumaee. ibap. 
**M*r.^_ SM _3obnaoe Cpupla. AM
#  AM tdSM

PqRHBHRO DOPLBX 3 reara and baU. 
Apply BM -

•  t  ROOM PURRIBRBOW rURHIBRBO aparuiMal. 1 bad- 
pnrate batt Ha duidraa WaahiM 

d ll ‘

s?. DOPLBX. f  blecka af 
AM S-SlJT 'aaflar I and weekapda

S eoqaf PUlllflRRiro~uJtonei t̂. bUla 
dd. OMpto prafarrad AM t d m . Mtl

I ROOM daptoa Claaa tt. 
CaU A. J. Pra«ar. AM

lldf R Rh Caw

Moil AM 4̂ nm
n̂ ef

L e s r .a r a g ? .^

AM tdpn .
I ROOM P O R H ia n o  htwai *» utt. ^ y  itsr m
UNFURmsikD HOUSn

HKAR n tn o m  OaOase — s h  
1 k a t t a m  Btt. B. C Batott Oa 
Oa. IBM Batt 3M. AM t d
CLKAH.
P ear ad baakyord.

Oaaaany. AM tent.
BltALL UHPURHIBHXD 
•bappBw aaal ar. taaaana 
S / , -  Ml W ,« k  „

BBRDROOM. PKRCXO backyard. 
Mr waaher. I l l  Virrtola Aranalwaaher. I l l  Virytott Aranabto Daa. 
U  bautre UU ScUlea
LAROR I ROOM, paeal ray. air eodl- 
Itoaed lU  Rtm Dr. 
maatt. AM 1-Siai
BRACnPUL 1 B R D R O O M __________
k M  heuae Claaa to eaDaga BUB wnatt. 
DIaJ AM tdS tt
TWO HICK aae badroem 

CaU AM 4 4314
I BEDROOM UHPriRHtBHRO bauaa. m  
per mantt dautt Bad Bl. AM • t lS l .  
apply M il O rtet
HEAR OOUAO, Blea I badreeai daptoi. 
• i t  m oatt Rnek oa Pdrdna • ! »  Wa
ttetoa. 3 ba4raoni •W; I bedreet t  i n  
AM 3-M n
i  BEDIUIOM URPUIUIIBIIKD bauaa. da- 
rape, floar furaaM. waabar and alaalilc 
atare baakuna. claaa la Juatar Mab. tm  

m  u a n tt Apply m  W. dtt.

4 ROOM UHFintHlBHRD haw# l i t  W 
dtt Mi mantt AM t m i  Attar •  AM 
•7TM
LAROB I ROOM aafarntobad bana. Ml 
Owraa. Rawly dacaralad laa lady aaa*

I ROOM ROCK bauaa. aawly radaaarat-
ad. m  m aatt Airport Adda A T -------
Aflar t. AM •TTId.
LAROB I  ROOM 
• a m  ar AM •4M1

FOR RENT 
Or Win SeO

With No Down Payment, SmeP 
Cloding CoBt-dean S and I  Bed
room biRMB In eeevenieatl.i 
located Moeticeno Addition 

BLACKMON A A8SUC. INC

For Tft« Molt
On Your List

DREMEL 
JIG SAW

lEG . tM .es
Now Only 

$22.50
Flcnty Bf Free Fartlag Spare 
We Gfre SAH Greea Stamps

R&H
H A RD W A RE

AM 4-77S

FOR 
THE HOME

S f y p ln i i  
H M family I

FAR 
THE HOMI

OVK S U d d lS T IO N  
F M  CHM STM AS—

n
WotoA. Wfl

CUFF LINKS .. .
Man's an i Waase

WATCH BANDS . $ U I a e i Kg
GRANTHAM

JEWELRY
tot Dmt Naso State Nattonal

S BritiniFTS FOR HER

P erfec t fo r h e r
A BEAUTIFUL 

GEhTERAL ELECTRIC 
ROnSSERIE OVEN
eaflt. Hamilton Bcpcb and 

Weat Bend Electric Pry Paaa, 
StwAeam aad HamiltoR 

Seseb MIxera 
Seelcii Ovea Taaslers 

Etoctrte GrMdlPB 
Snabeam. Pre»t« aad 
Fafherware Electric 

Fercetotors.

STANLEY
HARDWARE

m  R BR Bela AM 64B1

FNILCO Am4 
F1RESTONI TV

P ori

Rstrlg* raters 
RaagM
Aaismstlc Waabers 
AataHsatie Drytrs (Gas A
Klecirtel
MJ6 DOWN DEUTERS 
BparisIWeB la Ssasl
Rteciiic AppSaaces 
Mcr'b Etoctrte Wsrtabaps 
CcHipleto Teylaad 
Gnas. DoSb. Bextag Gtowes. 
Gbihcs. Cars, Taa Sets, 

Ceatrsl Tays. Alr- 
SaieSMes. Feator- 

lag New Csmlr fkararters. 
lactodtog 'Feaanta’.

SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

FIRESTONt STORES
B. Third AS

Rpchetlag lato T «v  LHC

WORLD'S NEWEST 
COOK-AND-SERVE 

WARE
CORNING WARE

Made af aa astoeadtag aew
missile auteitel. Pyrnreram. 
that Ibbkt Mke Chtaa. bet caa 
Bst crack fram beat ar caM.

Sets Fr

$14.95
HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

364 Gregg AM  443S 1

G t h t
for Stmdenta

•  •# —ttttck  Draw 
M«Or«w

Buem tr Party II'IB—

R uthie Dell 
In B lanket
14” “RaUde” drtaka. wete! 
Made af ssft ytayl. wrapped 
la saUa trimmed bbmkct.

Cameo Double 
Holster Set

RepeatinK rap pittah. leaUier 
bcU aad balater la came# pat
tern. 6 buDets. leg ttos.

LAYAWAY NOW

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A ssocicite S tore

WE SUGGEST
ChUdren’s Cewbay Basta 
Bays’ Western Saits 
Girts’ Stag Aad Tsreadar Paato 
ChOdrsa’s Western Hals 
Bays’-GIrls' Shlrte Aad Paato 
Laatber Jackets 
Car Caads
Man’s Wastora Paato Aad Salto 
Ladtos* Wastora Panto 
Tam-Tex M rto Fsr Mea And

Caxtoa Hato
labaj ftoads I sstbrr Jackets

CHRISTENSEN 
BOOT SHOP

661 W. Ird AM 44461

Ws saggsal fsr

Tha WswdBrial
R O Y A L  

Ferteb le  Typew riter 
H 's The Perfect Gift 

Doika, Lamps, 
Peraonel Fiwe 

aad maay. maay atoer UewM
THOMAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY
161 Mata AM 446tl

7:1 
7:
t a b —Hrwt• :1b—Cnwt KaasBTW* 
t  • • - a r d  Row*
•  I» -C n  Tb« Ob

!•  « b - l  Lb*b Lary
U  IS—DMrabbT Srtd* 
II Ib^Lbr* ■« Ut«
II .
II :4S—Ronw PkW tt Sb-Hri
U
t t  Sb-W arld T arm  
I :m Rbttot ar Wbib* 
I m-B*nM bart?
3 Sb-MUltonbirb 
t:J b -rd M 4  to Tm t«

1 tt ambito o»
I 13 S»«rb4 Sunn  
1 M -i<tob • f l l t o b lI ■»—Lit* M au«y
4 U -B rn n ty  Scbooi 
I M—CwrlMn*

' •  ••-L o o a b y  TUBtr 
1:3b—auperwue 
4 • • —P a r a  arfarw r  
I U Paas  adwarm
4 I » - C l t ^  4 

Raaibtort
7S »-D «aeto  O K aatt

I  • b -n a h tr w a  
I 3» atdW T i i t t r r  
1 ab-O arry Maara 

M m  Hrna. W n tttt  
M la -O a lb  a a r t t  
14 13 : on

Eloctric Copportont Woll Clock
F B R B—WUh Tam- Flrsl Leaa-F  R E R

$10.00 to $200.00
AIR FORCE WELCOME

PEOPLES FIN A N CE CO.
AM 34461 n s  Sew

ROSA-TV CHATfNRL 7 -  ODESSA

Gifu
for BoysZ i

I  O b -M sM ar Day
3 U  Sbcrat ttarm  
I I» -B d |b  ( f  RMM
4 Sb—B acal TTMalra
4.30—Lite af R l>y

IDEAL FOR H E R . . .

ZENITH
P e ^ M e  RADIO- 

RECORD PLAYER

COMBINATION
Pleys 4  D ifferen t Speeds 

$114 .95

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
$89 .95

Ptoaty af Frm  ParUag Spar# 
Wa Qlea SAH Oreaa Stampa

R&H
H A R D W A RE

AM 4-T7M

BIG PRE-CHRISTMAS  
BIKE SALE!

'chu/uut
w m /U M

•39.95
U p

QUAMrmu ummo, 
so, HUMYI

F o m o o l  S t h w i n n  q u a l i t y  
o l a  l o w .  l o w  p r i c e ' B o y ' l  
3 6  m o d e l  in r e d  g i r l ' s  
in b l u e .  But ,  h u r r y  . . . 
q u a n t i t i e s  a r e  l i m i t e d '

CECIL THIXTON
Matfircycto A Bicycle Sbap 
666 W. 3rd AM 3-ZSa

M Jb-J«baay Rto«a
II Bb-ITMUrb n  RSDAT

•  (b—M m
S:U —CaaC Kaacaraa
•  db-RMl Re«b
•  IS -O b  Tba Oa 

M (b -1  Lav* Laty  
tt l» Pbery
11 db—Lav* <r_tJtt 11
U 4b-Outduic LtoM 
M db—Paaiaua PUybauM 
13 Ib-WarM Tunu

3 Bb-MUltonalra 
t  Ib-Tardsei to Taa 
I:Sb-Br1|M ar Day 
3 M

3 Ib -B d ab  at Htsbt
4 Cb Rttb l TiMaira 
4 Ib -L S b  at RUay
I t t  Har t Barry Koand

\t:sx r
•  M-WaaOttr• u-inatoai Tin
7 tb-OaBato OKaata 
7 U  Dabto OtUto 
■ (b —Tithtraba 
t  U -R a d  Bk.ltaa
•  tb -T h ii Maa D aviaa
•  Ib -M ark h aa  

I* «b -H avt  
w. i a spana
M 1b-T»xaa Today 
!• U -W M tta i 
!• Ib—TiMaUt

4-Piec6 Sfeiwe U aitt 
$44 .50

WHILE THEY LAST 
Com plete Rodie-TV Service 

ELM RADIO AND TV SERVICE
1666 Gregg AM  3-tlS S

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 >  LUBBOCK
3:tb -H aata  aa Rlsb SI. •  lb—Claairoem S ib -M atttaa3:SS—Matttaa 7 4b -T ata«
t;tb —HotvMamy TlaM t  tb-O oueb Ra Ml l: l$ —Act rrtB iwt ;U - M r  DIM Atty •  : lb -P la y  Toer Roach 1 4A-H«r«’8l:4 t—Rara-a R a v A It la—Prlta to Rttbi
t:M  R a v a  W aatttr I t : ib-CoaraatratM a t:tb-W aatkaat : l t  Rapart U tb-T ruth ar C:ig a jlrpert
t:SS—Ct)ayaaiM Canarnnaarta <:ID L i r e w f
7.3S-W aU t P art# IM b-C buM  Ba Taa 7 Ib—Doama Road
•  :tb—Polar Omul 11 tb -S u ra a  R AUao t:IC—RtftomM
t:3 b -T h lt  Maa D aatoi 11 Jb-Sutla t  I b - a u r  T la a
•:fS-M ayarteb l: tb —quaaa for a Day ■ :lb-W letitta T ova

|S :tb -L a v m a a 1 3 b —-Thtt Maa 14 tb—Rrai UaOaya
M:3S—R a v i W tattar S tb—Toum  Dr Maloaa It Sb-N ava
lS : lt  apartt 3:Sb—Pram TTiata Roott Ittb -W aoibar
H:SS Jack Paar S:tb—Rouat Oa It:II Sparta
n R S D A T Rlfb a u ta l M -tb-Jacb  Paar

KPAR.TV CHANNEL II -  SWEETWATEK

i:ll BaararISb-ESa4:tb-Lira

Dnr

FOR I E
FAMILY

at NtoM 
. . .  af Rllay
4:Ib—CanooDt 
l:Ib -q u lc k  Drab  

MeOraw 
« tb-M a«>
•tib -D au a  Sdwarda 
•  :Ib—MBignarada Party 
7 00 -T h . Traan 
7:Ib—F'har Kaowa Baal 
t :tb -D a a a y  Tbattaa 
i 'M -  Aaa Solbam  
•;Ib -N aaaooar  
•:3 S -M a a  Wltbout Out 
lt :tS -  Nabr Warnttat 
M :3b-Tha Rabal 
11 :tS—SbevcAaa

7 :I» -S lsa  Oa 3:••-B n dh lar Day
7 3A -N aat 3:13 Sacral s u m
7 4b-Carto«oa J Sb-R dta 0  Rum
1 M—Hava 4 :tb -M ta  of Rllay
t  It—CaM KaDdaraa 4.IS—Baauty School
t.Oa—Rcd Rovr 4 'lb —Cartoaoi
t:3 b -O a  Tha Oo 4 tb—laoM T T^uoa

lt:W —1 Lora Lacy t:M  Suparttaa
lt:3b—Romper Aoom •  tb-R ow a Wtatbar
11 OA txivt of UfQ 4 I t—Daua Sdward.
II;Sb-Ouk1lnd L lfhl •  lb—To ToU Tho TniO
11'41—Oardrn Club 7 tb—Drimto O'Kaott
IS CD—N4Wt 7 M—Oohio o m it
II'SS—Oardaa Club t  tb-TtohU opo
13 St-W ot Id ruTM ■ 3b-8U m  TriMcil
I :tb—Batirf ar Weraa •  :tb—Oarry Moora
1 :St—RauaapartT It t b - N a v a  Waattmr
l:tb-M im aaatra lt :W -O a lt  Slartt
1:M -V'dtol to Taun 11 :M Sbevcaaa

lS :S t-S is s  Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCK
Bflgtitarr Day

A WONDERFUL 
FAMILY GIFT . a a

R em nant C erpef 
Per Y eer Hom e 

V orieus S ites en d  P e ttem s 
$2 .0 0  end  $3 .00  

A Sq. Yd. Off
Bndget Terms AvsUabla

WHEAT'S
111 K. tnd 
AM 447M

W4 W. Ird 
AM 44166

0 Njmi 
4;tS-L tra af RBay 
4:3b-C A noeat
•  :3b-«u lck  Dtav 

M aO rav

• il^Saaa Mvwft
t ' lb —MAasuarada Parly
7 : 3 b - p ^ r• :r‘ ^•::• ;i
t ’tO—Jp 

M -tb-R ava. itRar

TUBSDAT 
7 3 b -S lta  Oa 
7:3*—Mawa 
7:tb—Cartnoaa• S^Nawi
• :U —Oast Kaasaroa
•  :Sb-Rad Rava
•  :Ib-OB -Hm  Oa 

M:Sb—I liora taoy  
lt:3b-D aaaaibar Brtda 
l l  Sb-Laaa of U tt  
IM b -IIO  Day 
l t :tb —Raws
U :lb —Naaiaa t t  tta  

R avi

- r d k t  to Toara 
B rb ttia r Day

4 : t b - u f t  af RUay
f  ib —Baaaty Sebaol 
4 :Bb—Cartaaoa 
t:Sb-LdOMy Tm aa  
t:Sb—m parttaa  
!  ? f ~ iP ’7a R aattft

•  :3 b -¥ ? '$ a ff'T h a  TnHI 
7:0b—Doaato O'Kaala 
T:Ib-Dabla OUHs
•  :Sb—Tlahtrapa 
S :Ib -4  lo s t  Man 
*:Sb-O arrr Mooiy 

It :0b- Rava Waamer 
M ;3b-O ala Slertt

Get Results! Classified Ads
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sd Ads

WOKiAN*! COLUMN

} ‘J5
T O C  W aada-aawlu aotm t Rolan, AM t-M. altara-

assAOnMa QUILTtMO and aawMtT

t f a r m i r *s  c o l u m n  k

' A Word To The Wise 
Is Sufficient

So, If you want to buy a farm, a 
raoeh, a lot or a bniineu Ima- 
yw, b t aura to contact a Realtor 
who off era . . . .

. Multiple Listing Service * 
They have the best selection

f o *  V1 . S - » . «toaBBa.aa a aaw a r ~ ^  
(tr  iM jntfw aU  ChayroM. UM Baal 4th.
am »MM
farm  b q u ipm k n t R1
laM ORJVRR TRACTOR, 4-row cuUtva- lor. Mai^ aa« >rww Halar Raaaaaabla tharraa Otwaary, taydar Rlghway.
LIVRCTOCB____________  KS
unX OOWa—aalaat Jartay eowt. Jaraay hrtfara. aana MrMaata. tea awia waa« ol Hiantoo. aauUl atraaa ratlroat track. pi,aiia ax a^tta, W. T. WalU
fa r m  8BRV1CK

MIRCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD OOODO LI

NEW AND USED
Maw Cauab aot Cbair .................
■aw Tabte. 4 Chalrt . .. . . .
■aw MaoU Tabla and 4 Chain  
Uaad M Ineb Ota Raiwa ........
uaad 4 Maca BadrooiB Suite . . . .
Uaad ueONARO Rarrlfaiatar 
■aw W-taah Ota Raata .......
S * *  ho* apnaaa aad Mattrtaa ..

iblaeta Rwaway ....................
Oiad 1 ptaoa aattlonal .................

Wovae Carpat .................
Uaad Tabla. B t M . a Chalra . . . .

CARTER FURNITURE
t i l  W 2nd '  AM 4-SUS

tita.ta . tM M . aai M . m m  . aat.M aiiita autM. IM M. B4T.M . t4t.M . .MM . tItM . IM M

_________________________ KS
iiaL M  a n d  aarrtoa ao Rada tubmartl- 
bir. Myara-Barklay and DammbMi pumpr 

‘ la w aur wall aarrlM WlodnilU 
Uaad artBdmllla Carroll Cboata. 

Ooaboma

bir. iBTwr
Coftiolata 
rrpalr. U LTri M
m e r c h a n d is e
building  m a teria ls u

SAVE $$$$$
Free Ptlnt Roller With Purchaw 
Of Cactna Robber Bam Wall Paint 
4xS->W la BbaatrocS . |4.9S
IS Bos NaUa . Keg tio n
txS'i ........................... .. • 17 96
Exterior Heuaa Paint, Ifoney- 
Back GoarantM Gal S 3.90 
Joint Cement. 29 lb bag ft s$
GUdden Spred Satin rabber bam 
paint Gal .. .  94 90
Rubber Baee Wal Palnt- 
Mooey-Back Guarantee. Gal 93 95 
Coppertooa Vaotahood 929 10

10% 00  OB an Garden and
Baatd Tooia.

Lal Oa Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Reroedel Vow Houae 

WUk FHA THIa I Loan 
• NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1009 E 4tk Dial AM 4-S143

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$10.25 
$ 7.45 
$ 6.95 
$ 5.25 
$ 6.95 
$ 5.45 
$13.95

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT DAYS

Everything You Need To 
Make Movieal 

Kodak Smiii Camera!
Tower 9mm Projector!
90x40 In. Beaded Screen! 
Tower Turret Attachment! 
2-Ught Bar, Meter. Ko^- 
chrome F'ilm!

Bought Separately Would Be 
9291.72!

NOW $99 50
Only 95 00-Termi

S E A R S
213 South Main

AM 4-5524 NlghU AM 4-4492

~ H t r i : p o l n i r

Sales A Service 
Quality Furniture 

WESTERN FURNITURE
1906 Gregg AM 9-3423

USED SPECIALS
MOTOROU IT* Table Model TV.
Excellent condition ...........  979.90
EMERSON 17" blond console TV.
.New picture tube ..............  997,90
AIRUNE 21" blood console TV. 
Very good condition. Only $89 99 
CROSLEY 21" mahogany table 
model TV. Makes a good pic
ture .................................  979.50

We Give And Redeem Big ChlM 
Trading Stampa 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
••Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-S221

Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbara) ........
2x4 A 2x9
Good Fir ...............
1x10 Sheathing 
• Dry Pine) ........
315 Lb. Ecooamy 
CompoeiUon Shingles
4xS-S-In. Fir 
Plywood (per sheet)
2-0x94 Mahogany 
Slab Door ...............
No 3 Oak Flooring 
>81̂  MID) ..

USED PUaMTURR ibd ApoUancat But- 
tali TraOa Waal SMa TraMae Poat. MM 
W»M RlfbWbT m

3 3 Innerspring Mattresses 919.95 
MattreM. spring, metal frame and 
headboard Only ___ $49 95

THOMPSO.N FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dul AM 4-5931

R.S.V.P.

RENAULT
4-Door %CV*. 49 mpg 91499
i-Doar DaapUnc ...... . 91799

Complete Service — Pftrts 
Texas’ No. 9 Imported Cor 

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
991 W. 4th AM 9-4721

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

3 Complete Rooms 
Of * Furniture

Including Refrigerator And
R a i^ e

Take Up wijrments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

W * '
■•I

Refrigerators k  Ranges 
For Rent

MAYTAG Dryer. Very nice. Was
9129.95. Now only ..............  999 95
FRIGIDAIRE portable automatic 
dishwasher. Was 9229.95. Now
............................................ 9179.96
Good selection of electric refrige
rators. All brands. Starting at 

.....................................  9»95

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. 3rd AM 4-7479

LL’BBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 3-0209
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 34912 
~ L I

AXC R SO BTBnSO
AM MUS. ITM SawM

Oarbabuad
MaMtra.w

AXC RBOniXaXO ftw la b  famala baO- 
OH^SM_Mra Raak kSthiacia! AM »7?« .
aooTOM bcaswTAn. nmn- « amtba 
aW. kM baalb Mk. f n a a i .  call Salt

larriar paaen a. I nl- 
Oat IB Martk S M

RX O Ixnm SO  t o t  u m a r  
lara •( C htenbaat
aam ta A ll AS7W_______  _  __
t o t  TcaatxR paewf* (•-
malaa Ilk AM 4-SiST tr  aaa at it s  X IStb

nnUSEHOLD GOODS LI

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
21-In. Maple Console 
TV set Very Nice
24-In PHILCO TV 
Condition

HOFFMAN 
1129 95

Good 
t  99 99

set

21-Ia. AIRLINE TV set t  99 99
40-In UNIVERSAL Electnc 
Range
19 Cu FI. KF-LVINATOR Freeier 
Take up payments—915 99 Month 
12 Cu Ft KELVINATOR Upright 
Freeier. 9-Yr. Warranty 1199 95
Terms As Low As 99 00 Down sod 

99 00 Month.
(or I books of Scottio Stamps')

Repossessed ABC'
Wssher.
Excellent 
New Portable 
2 Extra side 
speakers 
New 19M 
21 In T\’

With Old Set 
RCA 4-Specd Automatic 
Record 
Player 
It Ft FRIGIDAIRE

X '  $49.95
EUREKA Vacuum Cleaocn 
With
Attachments

A u t o m a t i c

$89.95
4 speed Stereo.

$39.95
$199.95

$69.95

$39.95

WHITE’S
302-204 Scurry AM 4-1271

KKW b t'SXD 
m at t  Mara Clmaw Da*-ia 
boat Radi Cor t in a
Taulb Bad Catnalaia 
LXOHARO Bafrlkariiar .ika aaw 
Ayanaiafr. Banc- Naa 
OaaC Uaad 11 irrh TVaXL enn AKTiot'Xa

A&B FtR.MTURE
ISH W IrC AM

C A R P E T
lb 95 Per Sq Yd. and Up 

No Down PaynMnt
NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 4-9101

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5295 «>00 W. Ird

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

.Now Stocked With 
Army Surphia ,

Wc Buy—Sell Or Swap 
Furniture

WE HAVE A 
COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY
Dial AM 44099

THE FURNITURE SHOP
lUO Gregg

For Good used fonnUire. ranges, 
refrigerators — Priced Right . .

I UfSee Ut before you buy 
Custom Upholstering. Free 
mates.

CsU-

tw en BLSCTRIC ranaa baubia a»aa. 
*e J ii  jraara. Baaaonabia a<w<l eaa- 
Ma. Caab. AM i^TU

WE B U T -eaU  an kmda hfluakR^ 
laaSk. amjlaBiaa aavUiins aaiaa Ski 
Lkmaak iH sliw ki. AM i - 4 k i l_________
■apoatktkke BbftT Amarlran PlakB.........

tJaae katy I BiaBlbi **k N
•IWhUy vaae ikbly 1 »aak

Uvliif RaoM auiu 
■aw Mkpta Bosk Badi Cemplala IWfA
Wardraba *'* **
M aM oaiary Ward Bafrlf•fk*®' •** *•
■rlsHklrk nalrtsarklor WMk „

trkktar Sl lkik
WaatMeRkbaa Wamskr**®'- ^
AdMliwi Ratrltarktor. ^  ^

WMk frkkkkt . ................................ • •  • •

» S-plara
IM M

jCj O LLS
Serving You 
111 Eaxt 2nd 

AM 44722

At Two Locations 
S04 Wmt 8rd 
AM 4-2509

Wa Ohre ScotOe Stampa
WlAer Couch—3 cushion .. 919.00
Oak Dropleaf Table ..........
9-Plece DinetU .................. “
2-Pe. Lhrlng Room Suite . . • «  »  
Matching 2 Lamp Tabim

Co0et Table ................
Pietform Rocker ..............  • ^
Nice mahogany lamp table 912.M

Big Spring Hordwore 
FumiturB Store

U l MMb am  M W

Choosn The
UNUSUAL Gif t . . .  

From Gift and Novelty 
Line at

BROOKS
FURNITURE
Decorator Pillows 

ImporU of Manila Straw and 
Hemp—Dolls—Bags—Slipper*

BROOKS
FURNITURE

New Location 
207 Austin 
AM 3-2522

2-Pc. Modem Living Room Suite
ExceDent condition ........  980 00

7-Plece Mahogany Drop Leaf Din
ing Room Suite .................. 979 95
2-Piece Living Room Suite. Beige
Color . ; ............................... M095
Chxwout on Hveral clean refrig- 
eratore and gat rangee Priced 
right.
Miscellaneous Living R o o m  
Tables. Starting at 91 00 each 
2-Piecc Blond Bookcase Head- 
board a n d  Dresaer Bedroom
Suite ................................... MO M

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Special Values
Furniture and AppHances 

Several TV Consoles. Used, good 
buys.
17-inch TV Set with base. Excellent
condition ........................  979 95
HOLLYWOOD Bed Ensemble 920 00 
Apartment Rangettc. good condi
tion ...................  939 50 to $89 50
Two-Door Refrigerator • Freezer. 
Take up payments and save 
3 ROOM HOUSE GROUP, recon
ditioned. Attractive. 9299 50 terms.

BROOKS
FURNITURE

New Location
207 Austin____________ AM 9-2522

CAPEHART TV
Demonstrator 

2Mn Table Model-Front 
Speaker-Polaroid Glass.

With Antenna

$289.00 Value
ALL FOR $200.00

A.M 4 7132 or AM 4-5959
PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
W T l^Z E R  PLANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
I7W G n u  AM 4-001
ROTS Wkirr Bkw btrTflvk (kV CbrtMBkBk. 
PrtcBd M )BW u  kM M M CkcU TbU- 
ikB t  M ew vytl#  kad Rttyklk Mmw. kak 
Wm « M
MISCELLANEOUS Lll
s iz B  4k wnrrxB luikd*. •srankni BkBdi.
IMB. kiM Wrbeor 1 (pMe tkp* w kTdtr.
am  astm

TO K EEF CBrpn kvkutirul | I t« h rkfu- 
lar rkr*  k w  cl*«n «Nh Bluk U M tn.
ate kkOBi akrewBiv______________
USXO VACUUM ctMBkrv. SIS M ta d  <M 
Svrtlck knd bbtU far all m akai KItWt 
Tkcwun OHBWkBf. l4fT O rv n  AM SSU4
M B

CVtM

k Bkw btevtlk tar 
nak Ok( b«T UM baM k<

C*rll T V iu a 'i MaMnycM tad Bt- 
Mow. aaa w  >rd

AUTOMOtILES
MOTORCYClXa
OWT A
Ika OBwa kaywMwt CaeU Tbtztoa M« cycta aad altyielk ■ mw. Wi w . krd

SCOOTERS * BIKES M4
o rr  A acbwaa aiytl# a«yi‘ ar gwl*' far EMM N« dawa aara awl Cacti ThU laa MaaartTcla tmt ilcycla Maw. m  W

AUTO SERVICE M4

•  Engine Tuning
•  Front End 

Alignment
•  Brake Scrvico
•  AutomaUc

Transmission ^ te g 3 p r  . 
Servico

W r . ■wkbaa. 
Barataa Msa.Eaker Motor Co.

1599 Gregg AM 44822

DERINGTON 
GARAGE'

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

MO N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-3491

BUICK'S

MOVE
AGAIN

PLACE
YOUR
ORDER
NOW

For Delivery In 
Just A Few Weeks

McEWEN
MOTOR COMPANY

403 Scurry AM 4-43S4

AUTOMOBILES M

T R A IL E R S M-a
IBM ll-«YSTSM tfJil#. No •QUMT.

AfifOlouk* up paym—tk. Old Boa
nichakr at WarlXw CM7 euMfl
KLCAB «  r r  NwaMraUar, 
AU mMal. rm . AM 4-MM.

aO mo^eriL

Tkwr Aoiasrlasd Dkdh
sFAHTAM—“M ' s v a m i - t

a  MARLWITM -^k Trade (ar AaylBBM"
I bar aawt «b  *d T rra Ftaiki tag 

Waat af Taira. Bwy tk 
Blark Waat a( AW Baaa Bead 

BIO SF1UNO BAll AMOCLOAM i-rni k-eui
AUTOS FOR SALE M-I9
*53 FORD pickup 
•55 PLYMOITH 1

............ 9995
H ardt^  . . .  9585

'53 UNCOLN 4-door ...........  9495
*51 PONTIAC 4-door ............  9165

BILL TUhfE l^E D  CARS
Whara Fa karaa Ma‘a Maaay<

111 East 4tb AM 44783

SALES SERVICE

59 STUDEBAKER 4  too .. 91259 
'57 CHAMPION 4-door ... 91 ISO 
59 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  91050
59 FORD 2-door ........  9875
55 RAMBLER 2-door ........  9 650
55 STUDEBAKER 4-ton .. 9 585
'55 BUICK 4Kk>or. Air .......... 9895
•55 PACKARD 4-door ............ 9895
•55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door .....9895
*55 PLYMOUTH 2-door ........ 1885
•55 STUDEBAKER dub

coupe ............................ 9885
*55 STUDEBAKER 2-door .. 8895 
S3 FORD 4<loor . . . .  9295
S3 MERCEDES BENZ ....... 9850

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

»8 Johnson Dial AM 9-2413

FOR SALE
ItST POFTTAC star CbM kSoer Bard 
taw All pawar. (actary air
IMJ CAOILUtC a-OBor Badaa A;i power, 
fortory air
IkU BUtCK 4-Dear kodan. AU power, 
factory atr.

A. M. SULLIVAN
AM 44532 AM 4-2475
m x o w  IM7 VOUUWAOXN toatroru- 
Ma Radio haatar. all accaatorlaa. Xa- 
caUant coaidtttoa AM 447JS
IT  OWNCR lpk7 Ford V-k Standard 
■bid. a  aaa actual mlla* kaa Mra Car- 
roll Itnltb. aas N. actirry
w n x  TRADK oqutly In IMk Dodfa. 
4.aaa Billai. tor good 1W7 model oar. AM 
4dkS4 after k a» p m _________________
A T T Iw noH  — ALL WAFB am eara- 
you can buy a naw ipartt car ar acan- 
amy c a r ^ a  Down Faymont—(to ta i or 
Ucanoa (10 1 . Bank rata tntaraat US VA fa- 
auraaca boa ui today MamMaaon Far- 
atan Motan. kl l  W 4tb. AM A tlO
iaM~FLYM 6uT1l. GOOD caadltlon AM 
4-JTJi _______________________________
ikM CADILLAC IKDAN OaVUIa. S3 kat 
mllai. naw tiraa. ana awuar. AM 4-aeaa

TRAILERS M4

(k)od Houseleetijnff

f I l O B
a n d  a p p u a n c e s

907 Johoaoa

USED MOBILE HOMES 
From 9995 Up

•oa ia  murh a i llia a  balow our c u t .
Burnett Trailer Sales 

laai ■  Jrd____________________AM 4-aaa
ONK WHSSL trallir for lalo. Bxoonant 
coodltten. CaU AM 4-MS4 or AM 4-l7kS

1960
MOBILE HOMES

$3995
Complete Line Of
Trailer Parts. Waterline 

Heat Tape, Conversion Kite 
Oil Drum Racks

HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair—Parts—Towing

99M H. Bwy. 10 AM MSI?

USED CAR SPECIALS |
58 CHEVROLET V4 4-door . 99951
'56 FORD Hardtop ................. 98951
'55 MERCURY Hardtop . . . . . .  9995'
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door .........  9495
•55 FORD V4 4-door .............  9495,
'S3 OLDSMOBILE 4Kloor 9495! 
•53 CHEVROLET 4-top pickup 9450' 
•51 SnrDEBAKER Convertible 9100, 
•50 CHEVROLET 2-door .........$225

J E R R Y' S
Used Cars

911 W 3rd AM 4-8581

prx t u x  only OK Uiod Cara tbal tra  
raeaodfttonad and ready for tbo read. 
TMwail Cbayralo^. IMI Bait 4lh. AM 
4-7411

1956 CHEVROLET
2-Door, 6-Cylinder

V
standard Transmission

IM N IM  I  IMI MINT

184 Scurry Dial AM 44289

FORD 'SOO' 3-door sedan. V4 engine, radio, heater, 
standard transmission.
THIS WEEK SPEHAL ................  .......

FORD Fairlnne '500' 4-doo'r, Overdrive. C 1 X Q C  
radio, heater. Very sharp ...................  ap IW  wa#

PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door. V4, push- C 1 0 Q C  
button transmission. Extra clean —  ^ 9 I A W a #
HILLMAN station wagon. This one must be sold. 
No reasonable offer refused.
PONTIAC 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater. C I I Q C  
Hydramatic. Like new inside and out ^ 1 1 ^ ^
MERCURY Montclair 4-door sedan. Automatic trans
mission, radio, heater. $ 1 1 0 ^

FORD 4-ton pickup. V4 engine, heater. C 7 Q C  
A good clean pickup ...............................
BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow,
radio, heater, new tires. A sharp ie ....... J

TA R B O X  S  (iO SSETT
500 W 4th Diet 4-7434

End Of Yeor Sole 
^  Sove $$$ Now

4 C Q  OLDSMOBILE '89' 4-door. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, 
power steering and brakes, factory air conditioned, one 
owner, real nice.

OLDSMOBILE ‘88* 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydra- 
^ "  matic, white tires, tinted glass, local one-owner, real 

nice and clean.

OLDSMOBILE Super '88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, 
Hydramatic. power steering and brakes, white tires, 
one owner, extra clean.

f C X  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 
Hydramatic. power steering and brakes, factory air 
conditioned, one owner.

FORD station wagon 29.000 actual miles. Radio, heat- 
V  /  er, standard shift with overdrive, extra clean, one own

er
SHOP OUR LOT FOR GOOD USED PICKUPS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldsmobite-GMC Doater 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-7140

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ C Q '  FORD Custom *300' 2-door. Heater, Ford- C I C Q C

^  ®  omatic, 23.000 actual miles .....................
/ C Y  OLDSMOBILE SJper *88' 4-door sedan. Radio, beater,

V  '  Hydranoatic, power steering $1695
PONTIAC *870' 4-door sedan. Radio. C 1 A O C

J O  heater. HydramaUc ................................
f C X  CHEVROLET Bel Air V4 4-door hardtop.

J  O  ludio. heater, Power-Glide, white lire* w  ■ ^  J
i r e  PONTIAC TTir Catalina coupe. Radio. C l  A C  A  

J  J  Radio, heater, Hydramatic. white tires .. ▼ IW  J  W

M ARVIN  W OOD PO N TIA C
Y’aur ABtewrised Pwatiac — VaBxhall Dealer 

594 East 3rd A.M 4-5531

New A ir Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour -  Doy Or W eek
- LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE

A CM E REN TA L

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

Dependable Used Cars
'59
'57

'56

'54

ENGLISH FORD Prefect 4-door sedan C 1 0 Q | (  
Only 2.700 miles • A  W a#
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Power-Flite. radio, 
heater, good tires, beautiful green and C 1 0 Q C
white two-tone ............. ..
OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan Radio, heater. C C Q C
white tires. Yours for only .....................  ^ a ^ O k #
DESOTO Firedome 4-door sedan. Powerflite, power 
steering and brakes, radio, heater, tinted glass, white 
tires, two tone ^ 1 9 0 ^
black and Ivory ..................................... nS
CHRYSLER Nassau 2-door hardtop. Radio, beater, 
power steering, brakes and seat, white tires, tinted

SI 465rose and white ....................    s ^ w a w
CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup. Heater, trailer C ^ O C
hitch, excellent condition .....................
MERCnJRY Montclair sport coupe Radio, heater. Merc- 
0-Matic. while tires, two-tone green and C I A O C  
while. Exceptionally clean throughout 
DODGE Coronet club coupe. V-t engine, Powerflite. 
radio, heater, solid C A A C
black color ............................... .................
PLYMOUTH C O  A C
club coupe ...................................................
OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, Hydra
matic Good mechanical 
condition .......................... $285

JONES MOTOR CO- INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Or«9g Dial AM 4-6351 .

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Mon., Doc. 14, ^959 7-B

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Your  Ne ighbor"

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
# X A  ENGLISH Ford ate- 

" W  tion wagon. Ifs  new.
new car warranty. America's 
only standard import. 9295 
down. Three years to pay. 
Nice
discount .. $1685
/ C Q  MERCURY Montclair 

Cruiser. Power steer
ing. brakes, factory air con
ditioned. Positively immacu
late. The only medium priced 
car with individual styling 
not common with the low 
priced field. New car

$3485
/ C Q  FORD Town Victoria 

J O  sedan. A beautiful 
finish in excellent taste. 
Immac
ulate ........ $1985
i c y  LINCOLN Premiere J  "  hardtop coupe. Power 
brakes, power sheering, six
way seat, door lifts, electric
ally controlled air vents, fac
tory air conditioned, deep 
grain leather interior. Get 
aboard the world’s finest mo
tor car. A thrill a second. 
New car C O O f i K a  
warranty ....

hardtop 
P h a e t o n .  Power 

brakes, factory air condition
ed. "There's just not any 
around like C 1 0  O  C  
this one ......  ^ I T O J

'57 JEEP pickup. For
ward control pickup.

X  $1485
MERCURY Montclair 

Jw R  Phaeton 4-door sodan.
New premium tires. A 
owner car that's like 
Power steering 
and brakes __

one-

$1485
'C  A  Victoria hard-

J "  top s e d a n .  Power 
steering. Fordomatic. A beau
tiful solid off - white finish. 
Here’s one you could pay 
much more for.
Written w arranty^ ■ A O  J

C FORD Fairlane town 
J  J  s e d a n .  Automatic 

V-8 engine. It's

$885
transmission, 
spic and 
span .........

/ j y  MERCURY

/ C O  CHEVROLET sedan

$285good

/ C C  BUICK Special Rivl- J  J  era hardtop. It's a 
handsome car C O f l C  
without a scratch J
/ C ^  PACKARD"4-door se- 

J * *  dan. Air conditioned. 
A spotless car that any fam
ily would be
proud to own ... ^ * # O J
/ C ^  MERCURY s t a t i o n  

J * 9  wagon. Air C Q O  C  
cond. Take a look ^ ^ O J
/ C O  PONTIAC s e d a n .J *  Really a nice car. 
Worth ev
ery dollar . . . $185
I C E D  ^ * * ^ 1  d r i v e .

Hunt- C O Q C  
er’s dream ....... ^  J O J

Iriiiiiaii .lours .\loior Co.
Y our  L incoln and Merc ury  Dealer

E. Al Mimon Optn 7:M P ik  AM ASU4

RIDE W ITH  PRIDE
IN OUR USED CARS

Sure. Mink costs more than rabbit.
Sure, you can buy cheaper used cars.

But YOU GET what YOU PAY FOR . . .

Quolity Will Bt Rcmtmbtrtd 
Long After Price Has Been Forgotten

A U TO  SUPER M A R K ET
e Paul Price

M

e  Raymend Hawiby 
981 Wnl 4ta

e  ewr Hate Jr. 
Dial AM 9-7479

DENNIS THE MENACE

. i

' V

, ' l i

lyy .i

- N

*GAV^V VA SOVIE WO«K,/4toV\l VA 
HAVE T O T H E S E  CLOlUe^r

BIG YEAR-EN D
CLEARANCE SALE

We Have IS Used Car* Left la Our Stack That We’re Gatag Ta 
Try And Mave By JANUARY I. Every Owe A Qwality Withlx 
Itaelf. Sa Far The Best Bay Ever, fame Oa Dawa Ta McEWEN 
MOTOR COMPANY I'SED CAR LOT.

'58 CADILLAC '60' Spocial 4-door sodan. Complately 
tquippod.

'58 FORD Fiirlana '500' 4-door sodan. Air conditioned. 
'58 FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan.
'57 CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. Completely equip-

p#d
'57 ^ D IL L A C  '62' Coupe DeVille. Completely equip- 

ped.
'57 FORD Fairlane '500' 2-door hardtop.
'57 FORD 6-pasMngor Country Sodan. Station wagon. 
'S7 CHEVROLET Va-ton pickup.
'56 OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door Holiday. Complotoly

'56 ^I^K*Spocial 4-door Riviora.
'56 BUICK Spocial 4-door aodan.
'5S CADILLAC '62' 4-door aodan. Factory air.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick —  Cadillac —  Opal Doalor 

403 S.’ Scurry AM 4-4IS4
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V io len t Death I n Denver Rag 
Tow n Ends Dem o C h ie f's  Revel

DENVER^ Coto. <AP> -  Violent 
death in a raccod part of'towK 
early Sunday ended a ai<ht of 
revriry (or banker Georfo F. 
Rock. a .  Colorado Densocretic na
tional conunitteemaa for seven

Hie body, the clothes blood-.

NI«M
JAMES GMG9IKI 
.SHDUrJOHESi

: Day Opea U :tt

p l R - n
KlM SD rim

stained and pockets turned inside 
out. was found in a tiny park— 
Uttered with ifine bottles and beer 
cans. An autopsy showed ho died 
ef a skull fracture.

Detective 8gt. Keith Morris said 
Darlene Gresham. a N e ^ t  
told him Rock, who was white, 
feU down the stairway of her 
apartment.

Morris said the woman related 
ahe called a Negro cab driver aod 
with the aid of another Negro 
woman placed Rodc's unconscious 
body in the cab and drove to the 
part eight blocks away where 
they dumped Rock'a body.

The detective said William 
Franidin Tribmel 28. a cab driver, 
admitted be made the trip. Pdice 
are holding the .Gresham womar., 
Trimble a ^  another Negro. Clar- 

toe McGroom, M. No chargee 
have b a n  filed.

The Gresham woman was 
quoted by Morris ns saying she 
mot Rock outside Romolo's, a 
dowotown Denver restaurant and 
bar, opposito tba Cosmopolitan 
Hotel.

Rock knd atteoded a stag party 
for the Jesters, a Shriners' fun 
society, at the CosroopoliUa 
Saturday night. About midcight he

Th« Sf«r«o Shop
Stereo b  m FI Sets 

< - TV and Rndte Repair 
TV Tebes Checked Free

Dial
AM MUI

OM San Aagete 
fflghway

Wt there with two friends. Joseph 
J . Marsh, autoroobUa dealer, and 
CUfford PrlM, owner of an auto 
glass company.

The trio w n t to Romolo’s and 
w hn the bar dosed at 2 a.m. 
t i ^  departed, each heading for 
his own car. Marsh siid.

Marsh told officers kock casised 
a 1100 cbedr at the hoteland re
paid him 820 which Rock borrowed 
earlier in the evening. Officers 
said Rock's waUet was empty 
w bn  they found it in the pwk 
and an expensive wrist watch was 
missing.

Rock was president of the Bank 
of Denver. He was prominent In 
the d ty’a dvic life, and bdonged 
to many professional and s o ^  
orgsnizatioas.

Ha leaves his widow. Marie 
Kathleen, and three chikben, 
George F. Rock III, 21. Eu^ne, 
17, and Linda Mae. 11.

Rock was active ia the Demo
cratic party all his adult life. He 
was bon  at the old mining camp 
of TaUnride. Colo. After his educa
tion at Rutgers University and 
Westminster Law School in Den
ver, Rock settled in Doever.

Million Pilgrims
MEXICO CITY (AP)— The 

newspaper Novedades aatimates 
that one millioa persons visited 
the basilica of the Virgin of 
Guadalnpc Saturday in observ
ance of the appearance of the 
Virgin Mary nearby in 1S31.

DEAR ABBY

O K'W ITH  IKE
•y  Abifall V«* BurMi

DEAR ABBY: My husband and 
I are the proud grandparents of 
three adorabW little grandchildren. 
I don’t mind being called “Grand
ma”—but my huA>aDd says he is 
only S6 years old and he ia toQ 
young to be called "Grandpa”  He 
asks the grandchildren to call him 
“Earl."*..

I think U sounds terrible for 
those little youngsters to go around 
calling t h ^  grandfather EARL. 
> My huabMd says that if it is all 

right for Preskfont Eisenhower's 
grandchildren to call him IKE— 
our graodcfaiklreo can caU him 
EARL. I’d liko to know if Presi
dent Eisenhower's grandchiklren 
really caU him IKE?

EARL'S WIFE
DEAR WIFE: I wired (he White 

Hease aad received the foUewiag 
message:

DBAM Mias VAN BUREN: IN 
REPLY TO YOUR TELEGRAPH
IC INQUIRY. THERE ARE THE
FACTS: T H E  PRESIDENT’S 
GRANDCHILDREN CALL HIM 
“IKE” AND ALSO “GRANDDAD- 
DY IKK."

WITH BEST WISHES.
MRS. A. W.

Asaecteted Pfeaa Secretary to 
the President.• • •

DEAR ABBY: From my kitchen 
window I can see a certain laundry 
man go into a lady’s back door. 
He keeps the eagino running in 
his truck, but ha stays ia there 
for about forty-five minuets. U 
can't be business because he goes 
in with nothinf aad comet ov? 
with nothing ana I happen to know 
that thia 1 ^  does hw own laun
dry because I see it on her line.

This womaa is married and has 
chUdren in school. Tliere has been

soma talk about her. too. • I afo 
sura the* lady aad the laundry 
man ara not Just holding bands. 
What t|o you th i^?  ■

• STEADY READER
DEAR 8TKAOYI H«M year 

teagae. Whether he Is Ihere far 
baateeM” is ael MY baateem aor 
la H yaan. I Ihlak ywi eaghi to 
aead year miad to the laaadry. 

• • • .
DEAR ABBY: What do you think 

of a girl who married young, had 
a baby, divorced bar husband and 
has now turned her baby over to 
her mother to raise 

“Daughter’’ livaa at homa. She 
won’t even make her own bed or 
rinao out her own stockings. She 
dresses for dates evwy night, 
whoops it up. comos horns late 
aod rieeps ‘tiU noon.

Her parents are disgusted with 
her but are afraid to say anything 
to her because they love the baby 
and foar that if they don’t let 
“Daughter’’ live the way she 
wants to, she’ll nwve out and take 
the baby with her. What can be 
done

FRIEND OF THE FAMILY 
DEAR F R I E N D :  Qaesltoa: 

Sheald aa laaoeeat child wbe Is 
loved by Its graadaarento be 
raised by (bem or by a seMIsk, 
Irreapoaalble motbor The law Is 
OB Iho sMe of Ibe mote or. Bal Ibe 
law Is Bot lasmoiable. 1 woaM ad- 
vlsa Ihe graadpareato lo ask fbr 
legal adspUoB of Iho children aad 
Ihea hops teal tee motesr will 
same day cam back tea rigbto of 
Bsoteerbood.• s •

lYhat’s your problem? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY, cart 
of Tho Big SpriiM Herald. Enclooo 
a stamped, soli-addressed envo- 
lope.

Lyndon Sees Opportunity 
In Hills Of Surplus Food

DALLAS tAP) — Son. Lyndon 
B. Johitoon said Sunday that ao- 
called aurplus foods in this coun
try should prosont an opportunity, 
not a problsm. to Araaricans.

Tho senate majority laador re
corded the broadcast for radio 
st^ons in Texas whUa making 
a tour of tho Midwost laM week.

Johnson said a batter word 
than “surplus’’ • to daacriba tha. 
food in quoition was :’*waMod."

“It seems to mo.”  ha said, 
“that American imaglBation and 
American ingenuity aiwukl be 
equal to the task of fotthig thia 
‘waated’ food into tho hands of 
those who need H.

"Wa havt within the H artland 
of American tho abuwfabca of 
food — and tha nacaaaary pro
duction know-how — wUdi hun
gering milliora of the werld’a free 
people now aoek."

Johnson described “tha bounti-

M  harvaot’’ aa aomathing that 
Amaricaoa ara privileged to on. 
t o .  Ha said H could be a lasting 
instnupeot ef peace as wall as 
stroag pomr.

“I to  iwvondbiUty is oura." he 
said, **to Mtermine how it ahould 
be OMi."

Xihaa*-praised the knack of 
, in the Midwest for hard 
taagiaatioa and efficiency ia 

tha abundance.
and Iowa,’’ he said, 

I penalised (or too. much

WATCH RiPAIR
WatoO BaaSa -  Jawtlrr -  Waltoaa

J. T. ORANTHAML 
WATCHMAKER

M  naar B a r* saato B an  BaoS

For B a ld w in  O rg o n s
In Big Spring And Surrounding Area 

Call Or Writ*

Armstrong Music Co.
M. A. Armstrong, Own*r

Midtond 
2314 W. Ohio 

MU 3-7S33
Odessa

W. tth At Lincoln 
P I 2.6457*

Big Spring's R«prMBnfotiv«:
Mr. & Mrs. M. F. KbIso 

1307 Tucson M.  AM 3-3895
#  Ronfols #  Purchoso #  Lessons

■iri'

V

Y
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PRINGLE OF 
SCOTLAND

Pure CosHmere 
sweaters ortd dyed 
to match wool 
skirts . . . imported 
from ScotloixJ. «
Pastel blue, orchid, 
melon, grey, 
lonxxi, periwinkle, 
Soverol styles 
from which to 
choose 44.95 to 
49.95

LEATHER HANDBAGS

Firto calfskin hortdbogs . . . son>* 
leather lirted . . . Choose from on 
orroy of the rvewest foshion stylos 
by fomous makers . . . block, brown, 
novy ond red. 14.95 to 39.95 plus tax a - '

4 ’ •

CHECKED-STOPPER
Designed by Justin 
McCorty . . checked
cotton dress with 
its own custom 
desigr>ed, dyed-to-rryjtch 
fu ll fashion sweoter.
Pink or mint green
39.95

Tin

7"

r.lKi V

•-VI

RJ

i '

T » r:

A
■

•C :
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SILK CHIFFON SCARFS
Pure silk neck scorfs in white, 
beige, pink, blue, block, grey, red ond 
electric blue. 17"x48" size with 
hondrolled hem 2.00 
18"x45" size with 2 inch hemstitched 
hem 3.00
Silk chiffon scarfs with gold ond silver 
metollic embroidery . . , pearl orxl rhine
stone trims 2.00 ond 5.00

FAKE FUR JACKETS
A  g ift deluxe for her . . 75%  Dynel,
25%  Mohair, that looks like River 
Otter . . .  in block or notlirai 29.95 
Accessory dept.

-  ■

<
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